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and DS varied a stock liS hi B circumstaucea per
mit. The rearing of poullry'i8 an important,
though at present, much j>vcrlpoked Industrj,
There iH, perhaps, no othe��I�lI1sineas

on the farm
that will give so large" re urn for the capital

Stock that has had properattention is looking 'invested as the poultry b :ness, besides bring
well. Fat hogs areworth $3.60 to $3.75; wheat, ing with it considerable pl�ure to the lovers
'95cto $1; oats,30c; corn,25c. Very little rye of domestic fowls. Much 1�8B attention is paid
has been raised the last few years. Late pota- here than is necessary in reference to the selec
toes were a very light crop; early ones very tion of the best breeds, anciithe consequence is,
fair. My early potatoes I mulched last spring that we have a mongrel brfed, made worse by
just es they were coming up, with old hay and bad management, In the .pmmer season ,ihen
straw, (and was well pleased with the result. chickens have the freedbm�f the fann they are
Stock of all kinds has been quite free from any usually healthy, aud prodUCe an abundance OJ
disease. '

eggs when tbey (the eggs)'.4re of little use and
There has becn some increase in the acreage 1_ nlue; but when winter comes and they ar

of wheat sown, and I never saw the conditions confined in smallyunwholesome quarters with a

'finer. We have had plenty of rain to keep the 'scanty supply of food and ",ater they invariably
ground moist. From present appearances we become diseased and cease t� lay.
have every reason to �pect a good crop, Drill- The great success in ppul�rl raising is to keep
ing is almost universally practiced. as Dear as possible to the <l9n'dition� of nature.
I have noticed inquiries in regard to tame Above all 'things, fowls ruust have' sufficient

gl'lUl8es. I have had considerable experience room, and that free from filth. As to the most
with them in Kansas, and I would advise to lOW desirable breeds, we are prejudiced in favor of
in spring and sow alone, not seeding with other the Brahmas for general purposes, though for
grain as we used todo in the east. I havesown great layers the Hamburgs are better. The
in the full with good results, but think spring Houdans and Dorkings a� tbe best birds for
seeding safer. I have had good success with table use. W. S. THOMPSON.
clover, timothy, perennial rye and blue-grass, 'Omio, Kansas.
but In eceding toblue-graee.vwhere the land has ------"---

been in cultivation, I would sow tiinothy and Ford County.-Its Advantages as a

rye-grass with it, allowing blue-grass to come in Sheep COjtry.and take the field by degrees.
--

,The weather still continu dry and tears areCastor beans, hemp, broom-�orri, ete., are very expressed by some that the s;88on will be a rep-little raised here. There are two cheese facto- �

etition of the past one, but ,-I think if we getries about three and six miles west of Dover, rain during the month of March, the fall wheatwhich make an excellent quality of cheese as
will make u good crop. Jt did not make awell as a large quantity. Butter-making is also
heavy growth last fall, but there is a good standreceiving more attentlon tluin formerly. The
ou "JUbe early. sown.fiel�1l> di\ld .there is.plentyCooley system of seltingmilk Ill' bcin!(tried and
of moisture to keep it Iively until the springadopted with excellent results by mnny who have rains commence.a desire to excel.

Every kind of industry is receiving its sh�re Farmers are now busy preparing their ground
of attention, although atook-rnislng, takes the

for spring crop-, There will be several thou
sand acresof Egyptian 01' rice corn piau ted inlend in our (Wllbaunsee) county, it being spec-

ially 'adapted to that business. One of my
this county the coming spring; the past season

demonstrating that it is a valuable crop lor thisneighbors and myself made 11 short drive nfew
region, it not beiug effected by drouth, and it isdays ago to see IVhat was about lis in thc way of equally us good for feed as Indian COl'll lindgood stock. We first called on our neighbor, yields fully as well.Andrew Pfingle, who has a fine thoroughbred The winter has been very' mild so far; haveShort-horn bull of Agricultural College breed- hud no snow yet. Stock of all kindsJs doinging, und a few Short-horn cows and quite" little well on uo other, feed than bullalo grass.herd of grades. There (Ire II number of flocks of sheep held in'IV0 drove to St. Mary's Mission and took a the county ; they also get no other feed than thelook at the Mission herd, under the manngement buffalo grass. I am told that the sheep will.notof Bro. Patrick. They have a few fine Short� touch huy when given 10 them, preferring thehorns and a huge and fiue herd of grades, grass. Sheep husbandry in western Kansas'We next called at the farm of Mr. Fitzgerald, promises well to those who will embark in it.(of Cincinnati) a short distance west of the Mls- There is room for II great many, in Ford county,sion, where we saw another herd of Short-horns
yet, and to those looking' for a location, we in-containing some animals of merit, vite them to come and look at Olll' range southFrom thero we ,,"cntto Bellevue. 'lVe drove of the Arkansas river. The lund is neurly allont about throe mi.1es lIorth on LOBt creek, and open, and liS fine a sheep range as can be foundaccepted the hospitality for dw night of l'rlr. ·W. in the country.

"Short, who has been in the Short-horn bnsiness Ford connty is located in southwesternfor several year5, his partner, Mr. A. Giltner, Kansas, 325 miles from t,he Missouri river. Itlil'ing in Bellevue. They arc about closing out Ius " popUlation .of, abont three thousand,their Short·hol'n" intending t'o'handie steel'S ex- Dodge City is the eount,y seat, where the countyclnsh'cly, hUR " good court house and "jail erected at aThe noxt day we (have t.o \Vumego, where we
cost of eight thol1sand dollars, There are four-6aw " few good Short-h,?rns owned by Mr. Stllr- teen school districts organi,ed in the county,dyvino. Here'we cross cd bllckinto .YalJaunsce nearly all of which have good, uubstantinlcOllnty, and about foul' miles f,'om Alnm lVe school houses built. The A., '1'. & S, F, rnilbrought up"t tile residence of Mr. L . .T, Lock, road runs throngh this county, giving fin olltletwhero we were pCl'SlIadcd to larry for the night, both cast anti west 1'01' our produce.Mr, Lock ,has" vcry fine bull ,:nrl a few good The seas,on of 1879 was a vcry dry one, andthorougl.bretl'cows, crops were nearly" total fuilure, and thero isThe ncxt day wc called on Hon. L. G. :Me- some sutIering in consequence, as thero is aICrumb, who gives his altenti,onlrlaillly to brend- ways a !i,'e"t nUUlbel' of persons settling in newing horses, l,aving four 01' five hundred. He coulltries wilh ••uall means; II li,illlre of crop"has a Normo,n sb,lIion, coming threc ycarB old, the iirst 01' sccond year tuke� all they have, andthat weiglis ab�t 1,500 pounds, aud'a couplc of Ihe conspquence is they hllve to be helped unlessShort-hol'n,s, nnel his neighbor, MI', Dcmeron, they can mise" crop. I am glad to say thathns two 01' three, the more 1''''01'0(( coulltics ltl'O responding to the

, .Ye next c,,]lcli nt the l'esitience of M.·, A, callsll1ade on them for help. I undorstanel that
Jet'ue, who owns It fine bull and some cows, be· scveml CIlI' loads hnye !Jeell received "t Spearsides quite" herd of gracias, and WCl next visited villc for the destitute,
Che' herd of Messrs. \,yal'l'ol1 & .Jacksoll, Thcy
nl'e Lrcoding p.:II'o.I'l'eu ][el'eford�. Thence
hOITI'J j having been out t.hree da.ys, and having
leen�f]t:lite a Ilumhcl'of Shurt-hm'J1 cnttle, n lal'go
lluUlum' (If' excellent grades, hCHidcs score:-' ot'
Helds covel'eu with a "'CllIHii'uI green crll'pct of
witent. In rcgal'd to sohools ,mel sehool.houseR,
we think we lire fully lip to the nge.
Lcst, I weary y';ul' patience, 1 will close my

all'eady too long letter, but right here let me snyr knolV Mr. Stone.', and ilitend to bnil,l one of
his feed-racks and pig-sheitol's, Lelicvjng them
10 bc excellent, I L. A. KNAl'I',
DoVOl , Shn \lnce Co,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor ad Proprietor,

Topeka, KaDlal. Visiting Among the Stook and Farms.

Literary'Items.-No. £4.
GLADIATORS.

The Greeks were celebrated for theirOlym
pian games, where dancing, running, leaping,
and other exercises were performed. But the
most exacting and the most cruel of all these

'I
pastimes was the gladiator's circus.
"And here the burr of eager nations, ran,

In murmuredpity, or loud-roared applause! '

AI man was slaughtered I Wherefore, but be
cause

SuQh were the bloody circus' general laws,
And the imperial pleasure."
The following description is from the notes to

the 4th canto of "Childe, Harold:" Gladia
tors were of two kinds-compelled and volun
tary, and were supplied from several condi
tions: from slaves sold for that purpose, from
culprits, from barbarian captives either taken
in war, and after being led in triumph, set apart
for the games, or those seized and condemned

, as rebels j also free citizens, some fighting for
hire, others from a depraved ambition. At
last seven knights and senators were exhibited,
.a 'disgrace' of which the first tyrant (Julius
Cmsar, who brought two' senators into the
arena) was naturally the first inventor. The
most to be pitied were undoubtedly the barba
rian captives; and to this species a Christian
writer justly applies the epithet of "innocent"
,to'distinguish them from the professional glaa
iators. Aurchau and Claudius supplied great
numbers of these unfortunate victims; the one

after his triumph and the other on the pretext
...ot a NbeJljon� -.. .'

f
•

Nt) "ar was ever so destructlve of the human
race as these sports. In spite of the laws of
Constantinc, 'gladiatorial shows survived more

than seventy years, but they owed their final
extinction to the courage of a Christian, In
the year 404, Telemachu", an eastern monk, in
tent on his holy purpose, rushed into the midst
of the arena, nnd endeavored to separate the
combatants, The proctor, " person incredibly
attached to these games; gave orders to the
gladiators to slay him; and Talmachus gained
the crown of martyrdom and the title of saint,
which· surely has never before or since been
awarded for a more noble exploit.
'When one gladiator wounded another, he

shouted, "He has it." The wounded ebmbat
aut dropped his weapon.jmd advancing to the
edge of the arena, supplicated the spectators.
If he had fought "ell, he was saved; if not, he
was slain.

�!ANLY EXERCISES.

It is but a few years since thut bull-bllitins:
and bear-baiting were pmcticed ill England.
'fhe former WIlS couducted on;a similnr plan as

the gladiators, who fought with wild beasts in
,the amphitheater of Rome. Butler, in his
"Hudibras," thns satirizes Lhe brutal prnc�ice
of hear�baitillg-:

,II ]r,irst for tho name;

trhe ,name bear·baiting is unlawful,
,And ,of man's creation."

'Of .late ,yenrs these pastime8 have gone out of

,practice. The pugilistic ring h,.q its votal'ies.
Large snlll8 of mOlley :Ire bet on the issue of
two prize-lightors. �II Englishmau feels at

home, and,caq witness with seeming ple:umre,
twu combatanlil,lll�uling ulld beating each otber

.for the c\tllmpiollShip till �hey become blind,
crippled,in' many cuse� for life, ana one 0,1' both
are placed undel' tho eal'e of a physicinn' 10r
weeks or months. 'fhis is termed "mnnly ex

ercise." ;Let ,us hope that this' mny never be
come fashionable in the ;United States! BUI 'if
meHllIllsb fight Ilnd manl eac)l other, I must nel
mit the English systein is in advant,c of our
Inode o(individllal combat. I hal'O witnessed
,pugilistic lights in England amI Irelancl whi�h
were condncted on what is termed "rnlcs of
honor." I h"ve IIIRO witnessed several fights
where tllll bowie·knife ,\:as used by botll' par
tie�, mostly in the south, In the northern
stutes it is Ihe lilshion to hite, gouge ont the

eyes if poss; ble, strike belllw the ri))s, and make
usc of ""cry meuns thllt can Le ll1�nlici"ed, 10

cripple or inj.ur" your opponent,. All these bar
barons pl'llctiees lire tolel'lltecl uy public opinion,
and the fashion of the diflerent countries where
they cdst. Do we not need reformation '/

JAMI':S HANWAY.

Corn is worth '10c; oats,
potatoe,', $1.25; Lutter, 20c.

Otfel'1�, JUlluar)' 2'(th,
---____",. . .....,..._--

50e; wlwat, 90c;
J, W, S.

Poarl Millet.

I 1I�liced, in u recent K:Ln;;,.., H\tU1E1�, that
a .'e"dcr "HIkes some inqlliry about pearl millet,
Ilnd knowillg a little about it, I give it lor the
benoHt of the rende.·;; of tho lIAnmm, It is
claimocl by some to be a gooel fodLiOl' CI·Op, bllt
as fa.' :ts I have seen it is not. It can be cut
three 01' fonr times in II selboll, but for 1111 this
it is nol u good fodde.', As far us I k "OW, no
fodder crop, ent betora it Ilrrives ut " cel'tnin
maturity, will muke good feed. Corn C,tt be
fore it tassels is not good feed, nnrl the prairie
grass cut,tdo young does not make good hllY.
[t is tbe Slime with pearl �illet. If it is cut

,L'lIIe, K.lOS"",

COLD� IN '£H B H'Elw.-An ell"Y ClIre, if Lionc
early, is to dissolvo " tablespoonflll of pull'ol'
ized borax in a pint of hot wllter; when lepid,
slluff some up the nostrils two or'three times a

day; or use the dry powdercd bornx like "null;
taking a pinch U8 orten as is required.

-----------

Poultry in Kansils.

In tl s\"te whero "ll kil.lds of grllin is' abund
ant and of so littlc monoy Yaluo, it should be
the ubject of every producer to kcep IIs'large

several times in a season, it mus't be cut while
young and tender, thereby making it unfit for
fodder. And if let grow until ripe, there is no

part of it good fodder except the blades, as it
then resembles sorghum, having canes from
five to seven feet high, with a top somewhat re
sembling that of the cat-tailillag, except in
color, which contains the seed.
The seed are about the,lsize of a common

bird-shot and of a pearl color. One seed will
produce many stalks. I ain informed that if it
is sown or drilled on ground free of weeds,
where it can get a good start, it makes a good
pasture. When it is about a foot high, tum

sheep or calves on it and let them eat it down,
then take them off and in a few days it will
have grown up again, and can again be pas
tured, and so on Iluring the summer.
Small peekages of seed can be obtained by

'sending a few cents to pay postage to Thos.
Reagan, Parkerville, lIIorris county, Kansas.

J. E. R.

Catalpa,-A Valuable Tree to Grow.

for a mile of railroad track. They should be
planted four feet apart each way, to induce up
ward growth. After six to ten years they
should be gradually thinned out. Young ca

talpa trees three or lour inches in diameter may
I

be used for stakes and posts, as they will not
rot, even at that age, having very little sap
wood." It makes a superior fuel, even the
smallest brunches being long and leave bright
and hard coals.
As an ornamental tree the catalpa has few if

any superiors among deciduous growths. It has
large leaves of a light green color, which set
thickly over the tree, affording an excellent
shade, while early in spring it becomes com
pletely loaded with large bell-shaped fiowers,
which hang in bunches like large bunches of
grapes. The Bowers are white, marked more
or less with purple and yellow-they are ex

tremely and deliciously fragrllnt. It grows
readily from seed and comes into bearing in
two years, yi�lding seed in immense 'luantiti<l8.
It also ,rows quite readily from cuttings.
In conclusion I would state, to save trouble

and anxiety, that I know of no one who has
seed of the catalpa for sale, though it ought to
be kept and advertised extensively. The live
disposition of the Kansas people, 118 evinced in
the way they jumped at my offer of "sonr
wood" seed, stimulated me into an effort to

procure some catalpa seed for them. I am now

happy to inform them thnt my efforts have
been crowned with snccess. I am prepared to
mail a small package uf cutulpa seed to any
person ordering it and encioslng a stamp to pay
return postage, Sow in spring when danger of
frost is over, or good, mellow soil. Cover
lightly and keep the bed moist 'and partially
shaded until the plants are up. If crowded,
transplant on a' ,Yet day I\lI soon as the plants
are large cnough to handle; otherwise, they
may be left in' the seed-bed till fall. Careful
attention to thc Ismail package that I shall be
able to send will, in a very few years, give the
recipient as large ,n supply of plants 118 he may
want. My offer is Dot strictly confined to the
people of Kansas-1 will send a package of
seed to any person wishing to try the catalpa,
regardless of where he lives.
The catnlpa will adapt itself to almost any

kind of situation-high, low, wet or dry-it
seems to be about equally !)t home everywhere.
In saying" wet" I do not mean land upon
which there is' standing water-I have never

seen it growing on such a situation us t::at.

BY PROF. J. P. STELLE, MOBILE, ALA.

In response to numerous patrons of the
Kansas FARIIIER, who have written asking' me
to recommend to their attention some valuable
tree that might be successfully cultivated in
Kansas, I would state that while there aremany
such trees, it strikes me that, all things consid
ered, the chief among them is the catalpa,
known to botanists as catalpa vig7lO1lioides. It
is native to all the southern states, so-called,
and to some of the states above the II line," as

Illlnols, Indiana and Ohio, while it seems to
have n peculiar tendency to adapt itself to al
most any climate, _1.Ihe,F"rt8try Annual of the
Iowa Horticultural Society for 1877, says:
"The catalpa is now grown quite extensively in
central Iowa, where it seems to be as hardy as

any of our native trees. The writer has trees,
now five years set, large enough for small posts
for wlre fences, which have had open exposure
north of 42d parallel during the past severe

winters. In Cedar county are to be seen many
trees which have been out from ten to fifteen
years, whieh show its habit of rapid growth to
continue after it has attained to considerable
size, etc." Ot course this settles any question
that might arise as to whether or not it could be
made to succeed in Kaasns.
The catalpa is a largo-growing tree, taking

upon itself a varicty of habits depending upon
the soil wherc it is located. In reasonably good
soil it grows tan and straight, while on the poor
and dry ,piney lands of the lower southern
states it assumes a low, spreading habit. Mr.
E. E, Barney, of Dayton, Ohio, writes in the
Louisville (Ky.) WcsternFarlllel"B Almr",,,", for
1880, that, /I As a forest tree the cntalpa has been
found foul', five, and even six feet in diametcr,
slraigJ.t, a"d fifty feet or more to a limb." It
is also an extremely rapid growth-the same

authority as just quoted, above, says; "Trees
arc now growing, planted from seed forty yonrs

ago, that have increased one inch in diumeter
each year during thut time. They have been
known 10 grow from seed in six years large
enough to muke split fence posts. A single ca

talpa t.t'ee lms been known to ,make three IlIin-
drcd ,,,nel thirty fence posts."

,

Bnt to whllt it is capable of milking dees IIOt
attach thc greatest importance of the catalpa as

a tim bel' tree: it is, perhaps, one of the most
durable woods in the world, fill' surpassing even

reel ceclar in ,that particular. Posts of it, per
fectly sound, nre suid to be now standing lIt

Vinciunes, Ind., that were set by the French
over I.l hundred yeurB ago. Before commenc

ing to write this article, to-day, I examined
posts, in tho neighborhood of Mobile, that were
known to have beeu set ovel' forty years ago
they were as sounel and solid us a gum Iree,
?ifr..Bumey, of Ohio, ill the urticle already
mentioned, sa,ys: "Hundreds of persons testify
to catnip" fence posts that have beeu in the

grollncl from fifty to sevcnty-fi"e years, as slill

perfectly sound."

'1'hen, aside from its wonderful lasting qunli
ties, the wood of the catulp" tree is useful for
vul'iOllS p"ruoses. 1I'l1'. Barney, who has studied
this subject to great",' depth than any other
man, perhaps, 8UYS: "No woo,l takes a finer
linish or higher [loliHh, 01' hus " more IlIlDrisollle
gl'Uin. It is, tite,i'cforci all udmirable wood fqr
inside finish of dwellings. It is .'well adapted
fm"survcyor's implements; iq used 1'01' handlcs
to hoes, cart-hooks, unel pitohforks, while sev

Cl,.!lruilroud men testify tu its greut value for
use in the c011slrllobioll of, tltelt' ellrs IIlId abollt
their machinery."
lIfr. Barlley goes all to state thut' "Trec>;

enough can be grown on one acre of ground, ill
from �wcnty to twenty-live yellrs, to furnish tics

Words of Commendation,

The' FARMER still comes to us laden with use
ful information on all home subjects, aud not
wanting in the best literature of the times. 'Ye
are glad to note that Knnsus has at least one flrst
class agricultural paper, one that spcaks vol
umes for the futllre of our great slate.
Owing 10 press of business I have been unaLIe

to make much of an elTort to seCUl'e you It club
listut this place. There nrc hundreds of farm
ers who fight their own inte.'ests Ly refusing to
take an agricllitl1l'al paper because they can't
<\O'ord 'it! 'Va hayo obscrved that these vcry
men can aflord to pay fifty cents a weck, or

twenty-six doll:ll'S" year, for tobacco, f:ome1hing
which degl'Uclesrnthcl' than elevate",
Omen, Jewcll.Co,
Commcnt is unnecessary,

-.,--<1----

Trenched Maize for Dairy Cows,

111. Hanlon's duir), has a gooel reputation in
Paris, sillce bis milk is much sOllght after. I
haye tasted it lutely Ilnd Hnd it richer than that
from" few notable dairies" Now in winter he
feeds his stock on trench green Illaize, which he
preset'ves rathOl' originally. 011 the stubble of
a wheatcl'op which Jiad succeeded beet, I.e sows

red clov(!I'; thc next YCII.', Ly .Jllne, he 11IIS
taken two cuttings, ILvcl':lging fivo tOllS to the
acre; Ihen 110 plows down the clovo"-lI'hich
thus Lecomes an intercalary crop-and adds
forty tons of farm·yard lIlalllll'e; the maize is
nex,t sown in ch'ills eighleon inellCs wide, kept
hoed alld weeded. In October the mai"e 'iH cut
at the mte of 120 tons pel' tell hOlll'S, droppillg'
into oblong lllasonry t.'cncllCs, whore it is well
stamped; neithO!' salt .10.' Cllt sll'aw i6 added;
when the t.'ench is fllll it is covered with Il

movable plallk, weighted with stOIlCS at (horale
nf 1 � tOilS pCI' 8«11111'0 yard, Tn eight 0.' ten
days subsidence enSiles, nnrl the Ill.,SS cnll be
then cOllsitiel'OtI :.18 pl'eserved, withonL allY fel'
mentalioll, till t,ho tlay it is given to the cutlio
gJ'een, fresh :tnd 0." Iluifol'ln I(lIality.-AlHcl'ic(ln.li(tl'mel"l1 J,'/'ellch LeU!',',

------

A 1011-2,000 pounds-of' whcut CII"Oflllll'
Lllrned ,.ill lellve 28,2.11'''"1111" (II' nsl., while;,
tOil of wheat st!'lllV willl • .,,'e 1111,13 I'o'mris, 1111(1
" Ion of "'",11: 179,07 I'0lllliis.
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Iittle more than-one per cent. of. fat ;' oats about
the same; peas -three per ce'nt; -

whilst corn

"""================"",,,c yields seven per cent, it is evident, therefore,
that corn is far, better for fattening purposes

than.any other of our grains. Bnt ticere are

other plants that yield far greater amounts of

fat than corn. For Instunce ; cotton-seed yields
thirty-four per cent; flax-seed thirty-four; colza
forty-five p2r cent., Now, in futtening our hogs
an immense saving might be effected if IVO were

to cultivate some of the high, fat-producing
plants for that purpose. Colza holds the high
est place among this class of plants-yielding,
as stated above, forty-five per cent: of fat. It is

very extensively cultivated in France and other

European states for fattening purposes ; but its

cultivation has never been introduced in this

country"":'a fact that cannot be accounted for..
Work-animals need that class of food which

nourishes the bone and muscle, As examples
of that class of food, I mention hay, oats, pea
vines, fodder, rye, etc. Of tho different kinds
of grain that of the oat seems to be best adapted
to the feeding of work-nnimals. Carll is exton

sively used for thnt purpose, but it sho-;'Id never

be used uloae, as it is too concentrated and pro
duces too much heat in the body.-A1Ilcrlcan
1i'cu'mcJ'.

I

Prof. i\1)!rray Buggeited ,� menns o£ getting ,J,lI1d these constitute the groundwork of success
the address of agricultnrul societies, nnd Slip- tul farmlng.e=En,
ported ihe idea of having a now dog luw, ----,----

The secreta,'), stnted the form of the law in .Recovering from Roup.
Michlgaf ..und attested its efliciency.
0",motion of Mr. Stiles, President Codding, While few young breeders of fowl stock un-

chniruian, lind Messrs, Sti les and Hardick, were derstuud much about the character or treat

nppointed ns u eouimittee to report whut legis
lation is nececsury to protect sheep breeders

from dogs.
The society, by It unanimous vote, directed

the elective officers of the association to prose
cute all 'inrringers of the law concerniug dis
eased sheep.
The standing committee reported as the

question for 'the �cxt meeting,
.. 'l'he Care of

the Flock in Lambing Time."
President Codding, advocated the appoint

ment of It date for the meeting of wool growers
from all over the state' to c.onsider the means

whereby Kansas wool may be established as n

grade,
Mr. Hardick said thnt Kansas, until recently,

had not prodncerl as good a grade of wooi as

'eastern growe-;'�, �lDd that as Kansas ,�ool gained
in quality its 'merits would he recognized.
Mr. Scott suirl that the fault of Kansas wool

was thut the prairie dust discolored it.
The society ndjourned until the last Saturday

in February.

The Angus Polled Cattle.
,

I

The 'February No. of the A1I!eriefl.ll Agrieul
turis: Ilives two portraits of this hornless breed
of cattle, a bull anti'cow, of the Kinnochtry herd
bred by M,·. Thomas Ferguson, near Coupar
Angus, Scotland.
These cattle nrc accustomed to a bleak clim

ate, and may, therefore, be expected to be har

dy; bnt their natural vigor has also enabled
them to survive and thrive in the West Indies,
where, after having, witnessed the failure of

Short-horns, Herefords and A,yrshires, a Polled
Angus still remains healthful and vigorous af
ter several yenrs residence in that hot climate.
In short, there is no.doubt of the usefulness and

valne of this breed of cattle, in their own home

and in other countries. It remains to be shown
that they can be made both useful and profita
ble here. For the production of beef they
stand ahead' of all, even of the vaunted Short

horns. Of this there is no question.. The ab

sence of horns renders them inoffenaive and

harmless to other cnttle and safo with their

keepers; besides giving them .1Il economical

value in the market, on nccount of their more

easy carriage. Fo� the dairy they promise
equal advantages. They are fair milkers, as
they now exist, with all their nptitude for tak

ing flesh and fat, and the milk is remarkably
rich in butter. For crossing upon our large
milking native cows they are considered to be

of great value, and so ·soon as a few enterpris
ing dairymen have, by successful breeding and

use, rp.moved the baseless prejudice against
black and hornless cattle, we look foran extendeol
introdnction of polled cows in our duiries.

Tbese cattle" at least the stmin under notice,
have been closely and very skillfully and ,suc
cessfully in-and-in bred, and to this their excel

lence nnd nniformity of type are, due. Such

stock may be made to take on any ch.racter we
wish, lIud it will be us easy to make dairy cattle
of them, as beeves. The polled head shoultl

be tl.. "trade mark" of the dairy as it may
nO\� well be takcn as that of the grazier
of beeves. The handsome figure of the heifer,
a "Favorite" dalighter of "Favorite 5th," com
ing 3 years old, as shown by the portait, is that
of a model cow; she gained til'st prize at the

Strathmore show in 18i\1. and her heifer calf is

said to b� rem�rkubly ·I',:omisllg. It is u mod

el cow, not for the duil'.I', we lIcimit, but for a

square, massive, symmetrical bcef animnl, will
rival the best of the Short-llOrns.. 'Ve here re

pent, these animals are plastic in the breeder's

hands, and may be made excellent for use in

other ways than for beef. Dairy prodncts are

ns indispensable as beef, and it certainly seems

desirable that the good qualities of the polled
breed shou1<l be tnrned to acconnt in botb the

dairy and stall.

The Polled Cattle at Home.
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The following extract from an article by Jas.
Macdonald of the Scotcllman., republished in the

National Live-Slock Journal will serve to show

the estimate in which the black polled cattle of

Scotland are hcld where they lire best known.

"The prices for Polled Aberdeen nnd Angus
catUe ha\"e been milch less affected by the de

pression than those for the rathermore fashion

able H red, white, and roan." The fame of the

glossy blacks seem. to have found its way to

America, and it may therefore interest some of

your readers to know'that in tlleir native coun

try popularity and value are still increasing.
Well-bred Short-horn herds of good individual
merit, have been dispersed in Scotland this year
at an average, for old and young, of from $125
to $150 per head j while, with the exception of
Lord Dunmore's fashionably-bred Ilerd, which
bronght an average of tl1205 per head, no

Scoteh Short-horn herd reached $200 per head,
even for cows or heifers. On the other hand,
few black po1led cows have been sold this year
at less than' about $140 j and in many cases

ihey exceeded $200. The most important of

the sales of Polled Angus and Aberdeen cattle

this year was that, about a month ago, of a draft

from the fine herd of the Marquis of Huntly,
at Aboyne, Aberdeenshire_ The lot offered,
nnmbering 37, anti representing the average of

the herd in regard to general merit, brought the
handsome average of $221 per head. The fol

lowing are tbe averages of the' different lots at

this sale:
12 cow $1114
7 two-year-old 110If.rs................................... 197
5 yoo.rllng helfor....................................... 169
6 heifer calve.... 205
7 buns and bull calve HI"

The Food and Feeding of Animals.

The food of the animal is less in variety and
less complex. The main forage plants are com
parativoly few, but they contain generally all
the elements of nutrition; and this is evident
from the fact that an animal will grow aBd
thrive upon grass alone. This is due to the

fact that animals consume the whole of the

plant, both grain and stalk or straw; whilst

man, with his more delicate organs .
and taste,

selects and discriminates. In lthe constructi.on

,of the main agricultural plants, nature assigns
mQst of the mineral elements of the ash ingre
dients to stlllks, stumps, straw· and leaves of

plants. '1'hese parts of plants nre all consllmed

by the animal, whilst they are rejected bymlln.
Still there is considerable room for discriminn
tion in the feeding of animals. 'rhere aro two

kinds of animal food, viz: the fut-protlucing
food, and that which goes to build up the bone
and muscle. The work animl\l reqnires the

latter, whiM tho fattening lInimnl mn�t be fed

upon the former. '1'he diflorcnt plunts differ
very much in Iheir flll-prcrducing properties.
Of our main agricnltural plants wheat yields a

The V7oo1 Growers of Kansas.

The sheep and wool-growers of Knnsus

manifest 'much activity at present. From
varions parts of the state nearly every week,
some account' reaches us through the local pa-

pers, or by correspondents, of associations und The Secret'of Having Eggs inWiAter.
conventions being held, all looking to concerted ---

nnd co-operative movements in the sheep, bnsi- I was pleased. 10 see' the letter from Mrs.
ness. The last meetil'g of this character was Walters.on th� chicken, subject, and you ask, or
held at 'Valllego, by the Sheep Breeders' and at least hope.it lI1uy stir otbers np. to take the

'Vool Growers' Association of Pottawatomie pen and give their ide"s o.n tbe sarno ,subject.
"nd Wabannsee conn tics, a synopsis of the pro1 Although of the sterner s.ex, I will tell the ma

ceedings of which we find, in the county paper, n). readers of, tho ,FAR�{!lR bow I get eggs in

the Aflrieu/turist, published at 'Vamego. the winter season fresh. I keep nothing bnt
" Sheep, their Discases, Causes and Cnre," was plire bred fowls, and those that are, Bcknowl

the important subject discussed 'by the associa- '�'<.Iged by all the best bre.eders in.. the country,
tion:

'

to be the best �'inter layers that tbere is in

Mr. Arnold addressed the associlltion on the America, the Li�ht Brahma's. I generlllly set

connection between the care of sheep and the my hens early in February or March; this gives
scab, stilling as his belief that Jhe poor lind me early pull!lts, which commence layingl8s
weakly individunls were 1I10re .su�ject 10 the �arly liS August, nnd I<;eep it up from th�t time

disease than strong and healthy nn\)nals. He till spring. W'hen cold weather comes I see

called attention to the fact that in t,he eastern that "II the crncks lire closed in my chicken

states, where sheep had good cure, the di"ease house, and eVefJ;thing made snug and warm; at

was IIlmost unknown. lellst stop the cracks und notlet the foivls set in

Mr. Scott thought !hat the disense was can- a cold drnught 0.11 night. I get a supply of

tracted entirely by contagion. Missouri was gr.,,·el and place itlwhere the fowls cnn help
the hot-bed of this disease, and as long as sheep themselves, when they want it. Next give them

were [brought to Kansas from Missonri, we a box oi road dnst to walhw in, placing it

wonld have scab·in our sheep. where the sun will shine on it as much as pos-

Mr. Bisbie said that his experience agreed sible, and throw a handful of sulphur in it once
with that of Mr. Scou, and stated that the scab in a while to keep the lice at bay. If you

had got into his sheep at a time when they watch the hens when tbey are taking their flai
were in good condition j got rid of it,by the use Iy dust bath, you will see that they, enjoy it
of blue ointment. Opening tbe wool on each ,very mnch. Th� need a bath as much as we

sirle of the back and rubbing in the ointment. do, and it does them as much good.
Mr. Stiles said that he had 11 flock of about For feed, I have a common camp kettle, made

five ·hundred head, bought in Missouri, that of sheet iron, into which all the dishwater and

were nfllicted witll the scap. He treated them refuse of the supper table are put. When I
with thtl mercurial ointment, with success, but make the fire in the morn in&", the kettle is put
thought that a betler remedy was a decoCtion on the stove, and by the time I have eaten my
of tobacco, which can be applied at any time; breakfast, the contents are hot. r take a patent
the best. time, however, being immediatelyafter pail aDd put the water into it and then stir in

shearing. He thonght that scab was only got shorts and corn chop until it has taken up all

by contagion. He also said that unless steps the water. Make the mass as thick as possible.
were taken to put an embargo on tbe importa- Use two-thirds shorts and one-third corn chop,
tion of the disease, Kansas would be the hot- I have small wooden troughs which I empty
bed'of the disease. the feed into. If the weather is very cold I

The president gave his views by saying that give them in their morning feed, once a week, a

good keeping tended to prevent the contraction tablelpoonful of cayenne pepper for every 12

of the disease. He also stated that a flock of fowls, and at least twice a week, I give thelll in
sheep brought to this section were divided into their soft feed, a handful o( salt. At noon I

tbree flccks, one of which never was troubled give them a very light feed of wheat soreen

with the disease, while the other tlVO flocks both ings, oats or barley, and for the last feed, corn,
had it, and tire only difference was in the keep- all they will eat up clean. Be sure your fowls

ing. He thought the explanation of this was go to roost ",ith a full crop. i: 'ake care to give
that tbe germs were already in the flock, and them all the pure clean water they want. I use
that the superior care given the fiock enabled a common milk crock, which is as good as nny

them to threw off the disease before it got a thing 'that I I,ave been able to find, it is easy to

foothold in their systems. He also, in a forci- keep clean and w ill la�t a long time, if you

ble speech, advocated the enforcement of the do not forget to throw the water ont of it some

law prohibiting the importation of infected cold night•. In very cold weathor I give them

sheep, and depicted the loss ensuing to the farm- water warm. Hens require a great amount of

ers if the disease should be further spread_ JJe water. They will drink the last thing at

also Bpoke of the ravages of dogs and wolves !light and tbe first thing in the morning. Plen

and the means of preventing fllrther loss in this ty of good clean water goes a !food ways toward

direction. keeping them in good health and laying condi-

Mr..Hardick said that pover�y of keeping tion. Once a week I give them a mess of green

would, in his opinion, generate the disease of food, such as turnips, cabbage, or potato, cooked
scab. and mixed with meal, and by all these small

Mr. Scott, in illustration of the fecnndity �f detail. I make my hens give me plenty of eggs
the insect causing the scab, stated thrit they in the season when everyone is compl.illing.
were great grandfathers when five days old. ..My hens don't lay, I don't see why. They
Mr. Stiles gave as his opinion that dogs were have all the corn ·they can eat!' That is the

a greater source .of loss to sheep growers than trouble, too much corn. I suppose there are

all the diseases combined, and stated that he some farmers and others who will say it don't

had had about thirty sheep killed by dogs. He pay to go to so much trouble nnd bother, but it

had spent some time at fhe legislaturo trying to will be those tlaat think it too much trouble

get a dog law passed; but the law as it at pres- nnd bother to put their reapers, mowers and

ent stands is inoperative. plows nnder shelter out of the rain and snow

Mr. Stiles thought that the dog law 8lI it is which wears them out more than use. Such

in Indiana, Michigan anci some other states, farmers think it too mnch trouble to do atiy
providing 11 tax to be levied on dogs, and own· thing as it should be done. We have one of

ers of sheep to be reimbursed for loss occasioned the best states in the Union lor poultry, with
by dogs, from the dog tax fund, should be good markets, anrl there is 1Jl.l're money 'in it

adopted.
.

than any other thing the farmer can do or

PresideRt Codding stated his experience at raise.

tbe legislnture with It dog law, and said that 'Fowls mwt have some care as well as oth�r

sllch a measure conld only be passed by con- stocle, and not be left to scratch for their living
carted action on the part of falmers nnd farmers' on the frozen ground and roost in .the trees, if

societies; and approved of the law as it is in we expect them tb pay for their keeping, and
the states mentioned, and said that if concerted a handsome profit like Mrs. Walter's.

actio').. were taken on the subject such a law If this is acceptablc, I will tell the readers of

could be passed. the FARMER how I manage to hatch chickens

Mr. Hardick said thnt the sheep growiug in- witb but very little t.rouble and loss.

terests were great and growing and that every F. E. MARSH.

precaution should be taken to prevent sh:ep Manhattan, Kans.
growers from loss, and said that Pottawatomie
lind Wabaunsee counties could be made a source

of sllpply for western stock grQwers when pur
chasing st.ock.

Certainly it is acceptable. Let us IIave the
chioken hatching process. Carefulness and
method are traced in evefy line' of the above,

against neglecting this advice when 'they have

roupy fowls; lest, in replacing them in the dis

infected qunrters while they are. finally recover

ing, they contaminate perhaps the whole flock,
thnt might otherwise escape.

Ellsworth, Kll�Sas.,

ment, in " proper way, of that troublesome

chicken ailment-Rowp.:....there are less "I' these

novices who are aware that when thi« disease

has been present among the flocks, and the af

flicted birds may be !·ecovcr;".'l from the attack,
is especially th.: period when such disordered

birds shouU not be allowed to nssoclate with

nure before setting the-plants. If the ground is
rich prairie orvalley land, then good results can
be obtained from tho following varieties without
the IISC of I1II\I1U"e-Wilson's Albany, Charles

Downiug, Boyden's No. 30, IIl1d Kentuckv, '1'he

three lust nurned nrc my favorites at this time,
after growing thirty or forty vurleties in the

lust eighteen years. Theil' fruit Is IlIrge,. of
good shnpe, color uttrnctivc, VClW productive,
nnd very hardy, HERMITAGE.

White Cloud, Kansas.

Fighting the Borers.

their former companions, because this is just
the time when the disease is most likcly to be

transmitted to the healthy fowls,

r,t. is ,generally knewn, or oll;;ht to be by this
time, among our readers, at least, that the first
essential thing to attend to, when roup is dis

covered in the runs-if it be seen upon one or

twenty fowls-s-Is to "clIwve the diseased from

ainong their mates at once. Then they should

b'e properly attended to, and may be quickly
cured np. 1
But their recovery should be decided and ef

fectual before they are returned among the fowls

that are well. And, -we caution fowl misers

We are having flue weather and good roads;
no mud! this winter so far, The coldest weather

with "our folks" was eight degrees'below zero,

a mile lind a half north oflElUsworth, Ohristmas
1;lOrning at dnylight. Since tho first of January
we have had as 'fiRe weather as-uny person could

"ish for.. I have bean taking advantage of the

mild weather to "go for" the borers in my
,

peach trees. By removing a fow shov�Isfnll or ,

earth from around the body bf the tree, expos.
ing the roots nIittle, you can get at all of them
in II few moments; then fill the hole with
leached ashes. i\1y tnes are four to seven years
old.
I dig the ilorers ant '�ith'a stdut, sharp knife.

Where gum oi· worm-dust s'i'OWS.� th." place to 1

look for them. I find them. in the gum and
sometimes under the bark, and in nearly every I

instnnce ,vith their heuds peinting upwa,·ds.
W. E. FOSNOT_ I

Poultry On' the Farm.

If farmers who t)link ponltry does not pay, Tllis i�' dou�t1ess J vel'\[ effectual 'ivay to·

,rould give their featl;ered �tock to their sons or squelch the liorers ,,,fter they IIB"�" ;;ot into
daughtc�, wilh permissson to enjoy nnd own peach trees, but why allow them to enter �h!en �

an,. profit that might accrue from them, they. les� tli\ln half the ;w,ork of cutti�g. them ont

would soon be convinced that "there is some.. ·,will suffice to keep them dut Lef the trees.. In

tiling in it." 'r.h�re cel'tp.inly
P

is no nw;e April scrape the dirt away ft'Onl the crown of
!

healtb promoting exercise than, that afforded the tree down to the surface of the rO'olrl, and

by caring for, or haying the manage,lIlent of n bind a piece of coars'e paper or a'small' sheaf of

flock of poultry, and if theilockis oneof any of straw round ,the trunk'of the tree;' 8ecuri�g it by
the pu�e b�eeds-there is in �ddition to the ex· a small cord;': Draw tlie earth b'nck' r�UIicl tIle
hil.rating inlluence, an enthusillsD), that causes paper cylinder or straw" ana the hO'rers will not
wh"t might otherwise be cousidered It task, to' 'trouble your trees. Th'is protecti'on will answer
become a pleasl1l'e-aad therefore profi� and for one year. About fiveminntes' 'work to each

pleasure are combined. A young jady in Iree.-[En.
, ..' ,

Bethel, Pit., during the ye"r of 1SU, kept [\
."

strict account of all expenditures for feed, �tc.,
If you"�nnt.large crops of bhe 'finest strniv

for her Yllrd of fowls, and at the regulllr market berries, plow or spade the ground deep. Keep

prices for eggs lind chi�kens, .

and sl!1l ,cleared them well worked witJi cultivator 01' hoe, and

above all expenses $300, besides having '!A0rc
mlilch heavily with straw, hay, leaves or pine

stock on hand than she started ·with. I.s not neeelles thro.ugh bhe winter arid thraugli·:ri'uit-
this .all incentive �ufficient to, awaken an inter- ing senson, over the entire surface. '

elit amollg the numerons fair readers of the Don't leave an old strawberry bed that is oile

farmers in favor of gallinaceous .stock? It is mllSs of matted,plants, to bear fruit, but as early

certainly wortlly of emu.lation.-Jlfar"la"cl in the spring as possibl�, spade tinder strips of

Parmer. plants' fifteen inches wide, and leave stri,Ps to
____• 1rnit nine to twelve inches wide. Work theBe

Rowen is recommended in tl.e Poull'�y lVol'lcl

113 [\ winter food for poultry. It may be fed in

its dried stete, or softened in water, or run

tlmmgh a hay-cntter nnd sprinkled with �eal
and bran. If any oue will, take the [.rouble to

watch a hen while she is foraging, they will see
her plucking the clover leaves; and indeed

green food seems so natural to them (IS to be, if
not indispensable, yet beneficial; and [during
the cold and barren months of winter, it seems

reasonable and. philosophical that 11 substitnte

for the green leaf would be advantageous in

maintaining the health and consequent egg

laying proclivity,. of fowls.

out nicely with a fork potato-digger, and· scatter
over the ground and among the plants well
rotted compont. Yon will get donble bhe crop
of fl'llit oil' these rows that yon wonld if left in
a matted bed, and, too, mucll finer fruit.

WinteJ;'ing Bees.

My system of winter management is very

simple and ensy. As much depends upon the
domicile in which they are kept, 1 will first

give a briefdescription of the hive I use_ This
censists of a hive or brood-chamber formed
from the brood-frames and two side boards to
which surplus receptacles can be added at pleas.
ure and an outer case or honse. Near the. front
end of the floor or stanJ is nailed crosswise a

I would about as soon think of livingwithout board nine inches higlt and eighteen inches
bread ns to live without fruit. In Kansas it is long, for the frames to rest upon.at tbe front

very easy to bave both bread and fruit on the end_ Under the lower edge of this board is the

table at will, and at 1111 seasons of the year, fresh entrance for bees. The portico is attached to

and good, as when first picked-I,mean small the front side of this supporting board. The

fruits, raspberries, strawberries, blackberries, house rests upon the stand j the rear end of the

grapes, ete. brood-frames rest on the floor. The ends of my
I will give my way of raising strawberries: frames are close-fitting; top and bottom open.
I prefer planting in the spring as early as the In winter the brood-frames are in the center of

ground is in good condition for the work, then the floor, having a.space of four inches between

they will get a good start before the ground gets the sides and ends of frames and walls of howe

hot and dry, and it is an easy task to get a good or case.' The .ize of brood-frltmes 13x'19>inches
stand if the work is done early. I net�he plllnts outside, giving me a comb eighteen inche&from

hvelve to fifteen inches apart in the rows, and the front to rear, and about ten and one-balf

rows three feet apart; keep the ground c1�an, inches from top to bottom. By using· this size

and tum the runners, those that start first, cross- frame, the bees have the sealed honey al"ays
wise of the rows, and if the season is reasonably above and rearward of the cluster-the warmest

good, tbe ground will be covered with plants parts of the hive. As the honey in the fore

before winter sets in. For mulching, I prefer part of the combs is eaten, the cluster gradually
forestleave�,gathered as early as theyean begot moves ba.'k. Bees cannot move from one side

�nd scattered over the plants before the straw- of the brood chamber to the other on to new. ,'j
berry leaves fall to the ground. If this work is combs,' in cold weather; they iavariabl, chill_
done early very few leaves will be sufficient In bhis way many colonies are lost I.. hives

mulching for most varieties of strawberries. using eight or nine frames. In each comb pas-
sage·holes are cut about four inches below the

The second season I get 11 full.crop of berries, top-bar. If the combs are well filled with
and ns soon as picking is done for the season, I sealed honey, six frames are enough-I never

take my horse and double-shovel plow and go use more than seven; for medium colonies, five

one bout nearly on the edge of the strawberry frames are ample, .if well tilled. Ip this way
the hees never change and vacate combs.

gronnd, only leaving about six inches on the out Across top-bars I lay three or four strips of
edge of the bcd, thus destroying and tearing wood one-half inch square, to prevent the quilt.
out about two feet in width the length of the from resting lIat on the frames. This leaves a

bed. '1'hen make another bout, leaving about passage-wav ·.lIcross the top of frames. Over
the whole a woolen quilt is spread somewhat

six inches in width ns before described, nnd I larger than the top of the brood-chamber, and
continue thUB until fhe strawberry ground is till exten ds down at SIdes and ends; this attracts

Plowed in strips, leaving about six inches of the moisture by capilla.y attraction. The space of
four inches between 'the brood-chamber and

old plants between the strips of plowed gronnd. sides of the house is then filledwith wheat chaff
If the season is good the ground will be covered or fine cut straw, and seven inches of chaff put
with plants long before full. On u piece of on top of quilt, well pressed down. This com

ground 35 feet by 60, cultivated as above, yearly, pletely absorbs the moisture and retains the
heat.

the fourth senson I paid two cents per quart for The entrance t.o the brood-chamber is con-

picking 488 quarts of be�ries. This is good tracted to about one-half incb in width, and,
enough for a four-year-old strawberry bed. tbe portico nearly closed with the large portico
About 400 quarts were sold for 25 cents per slides, the entranies not matehing, one being at.

the right side of the portico and the other at
quart, the balance waR kept at home for Ruth' the left( thus preventing cold or snow from en

and Job.
. tedng clirect.

Now as to vatieties to plant: Thnt depends With this system I have now wintered six·

on the land to be plantetl: If it is a clay soil suooessive seaSons and have not lost a colony.
Triomph deGrand, Jucuodn, Col. Cheney. Clay either in winter or by "spring dwllidling."
soil should be :wellmanured with barnyard mIt- H. H. Flick.

Strawberry Culture.
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FEBRUARY 41880.

At ;the lust session rf the California State

Grange" cominittee was appointed to take into
considera:ion the educational interests of the

state, and the purt the ordel' should take in giv
ing expression to <views which it deemed Hound

concerning those 'phases of education wherein
farmers are m�st interested. The committee,
Mrs. J. C. Oarr ch"irnlllll, report:
"'I'he constitution of the state r"quires that

the state sehool fund· shall be exclusively de
voted to maintaining prim:iry und grumlllul:
schools-in other \Yords, to that elementary ed
ucation which is needed fol' all classes lllike,
but it ulso encouruges the establisTmlent of tee",
n'ical "oitOols. The schools have passed the ex·

perimenfal stage in Europe, and .lllIve been es·

tablished by the leaiii'ng governments in the
order of the ifuportllnce of their indnstries j the
rural communities bein!? supplied with uv:ricul-

\.
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N1t.TICJNALGIL\':iln.-�{lJt3r: .T • .T. 'Voodmnn, of

tJ.lb��ljt:�;..��':.e:ta�: il�\'i'�D�\v!Rla\�����'\.\!.h1.ton,
EXECUTIVEComnTT"E.-Henley James. of Indiana:

D. Wyatt A.lken. of South Ourollun : .W. G. Wayne, of
New York. ..
KANSAS STATE GnANoE.-Maiter: Wm. Sims, Tope·

ka, Shawnee county; Sccretary: P. B. Maxson, Em· now taught, and the employment of teachers
���Ja, Lyon county; Treasurer: 'V. P. Popenoc, Topo- graduated from the agricultural colleges, which
sO����1��V;ICL���{���t�;;j�\\rn:ri?0���,�.�1�0��:,�:; have combined theory with praetice in their in:
J.,S. PlQ'ne, Cadmus, Linn county. struction. Familiarity with the works of these
COUNTY DBPUTIF.S.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug- colleges is greatly needed in our order to secure

,las county; T. B. 'i'yers, Beatty.lIIarshall county' E. tl it f
r

ud f
. .

hR. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, lIillo, re um y 0 sentiment 3 .. 1 0 actron 10 t e

��ni.0����d'�: ��i/.,·r!'o':reb��cW�;i Sb�fc��c�t"o':��Z ca�se of higher and of lower ag�icuIt.�r31 e�l1-
Leavenworth County; S. W. Day, Ottawal Franklin cation, Our youth are not led into Industrlnl

r.°���r�:;itt�Gr�c;,'i��f,B,��;h\�e, o�e�����.���l1tV: callings by our educational processes, as at
-Cone, Topeka, Sbawnee County;� McComas, Holton. present conducted. This is the natural result
.Jackson county:;Charleo Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

. .

-eounty : Frank B. Smith, Rush Centre, Rush county : of the overpowermg influence of the profes-
·G M Summerville. McPherson, McPherson counly;. h' I I I

.

h
.

d IJ:S. Payn Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth sions w IC 1 lave lit erto�enJoye a monopo y
lIlinneapoils, Ottawacounty: F.lIl. Wierman,: srn. of educational munaeement, The "range has
dred Morrl. county: John Andrews.:I!uron, Atchison ""

county; George F. JackSO'l. Fredonia, Wilson county; not failed to express itself upon these points,
D C Spurgeon Leroy, Coney county; James W. WII· -

d .

ld rei
.

lIimis,l'eabody, Marlon county: R"T: Ewalt, Great an your committee wou reiterate the senti-
Bend, Barton county; C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green- ments expressed in a report of a joint commitwood county' James :McCormick, Burr Oak, Jcwell
county, L.M:Earnest. Garnett, Anderson county; D. tee to the Golden Gate Grange, made in May,
P Clark Kirwin, Phillips county; George Fell, Lnr- I' .

ned, p",.nee county , A. Huff. Salt elty, Sumner 1877 j a so, III the report of the committee to
county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J. the Stockton meetine 1875 To carry out theEllis Miami county; George Amy, Glen- e •

dale,'Bourbon county LW' D. Covington, Smith coun- views of our order. in the form of effective leg-
ty P. O. Kirwin' J.... Chandler, Rese, Woodson .

I
.

.

.

county; E. F. Wlhlams, Erie, Neosho county; J. O. IS ation, your committee would recommend the
Vanorsdal, Wlonfteld, Cowley eounty.George W.Black, appointment of a special standing committee ofOlatbe, Jonnson county; W. J. Ilampbell, Red Slone,

. Cloud county; .Tohn Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county: education to confer with the legislatfve com-
I. B. Fleck Bunker Hill, Russell county; J. K.MIllOl·,. I

. .

hSterling, Rice county;W. D. Ripplne, Severance, Doni· mlttee 011 t Ie reVlSlon of t e school law. .Your
phan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun· committee eat:nustly recommend the prepara({f; P. B. Maxson, Eniporia, Lyon county; A. M.

��t,�:h"�lf�8��e����I��uJ':t�.;�;':'i��?'lf.e�g�; tion of aniemorial and the circulation of a pe-
'Wabaunsee county.

. tition to congress asking that the bureau of ag
riculture be' enlarged in its scope and raised to

the rank of a national bureau of industry,
,vhose chief officer shall be a member of the
cabinet. There is at present no means of de
termining year by year the condition of our in
dustries j no data to guide the million of our

youth leaving our public schools in the choice
of occupations j no means ot knowing when
labor is needed or when idleness is enforced by
a surplus of any kind of labor. All this would
be remedied by a systematizen bureau of in
formation under national control. We would
earnestly recommend the establishment of ex
periment stations under the auspices of the na

tional department of industry, in whose hands
the results of such experiments would prove a

national benefit. It is theduty of every patron,
118 shown by our declaration of principles, to in
terest himsel� in promoting the efficieney of the
district school in his immediate neighborhood j
by�frequent visits, by encouragement to teach
ers, by the selection of the best citizens tor the
responsible office of school trustee j in the

growth of the district sehoollibrary and the en

couragement of useful reading in the home, and
in all other WaYS which tend to make schools
centers of intellectual, moral and social im

provement around which the whole community
h1l8 organized itself. This is the only means by
which' the necessary equilibrium of influence
between city and coulltry can be maintuined, by
which the affections ofour youth can be held to
the homes of their childhood, und the pursuits
we are seeking to make honorable and Iionored
above all others."

Do notmistake the grauge for a mere finan

'cia'l -or mi!1'8 social society, .but a happy blend
iIIg of both. The good farmer not only grows

·grain and raises cattle well, but makOlS much of
his profit by good marketing. It is said by mao.

ny successful merchants that the secret of suc
cess in their 'careers WIl8 as much owing to good
buying as to good selling. So in a financial

point of vie,!" it is 1\8 much the right of the
larme� to get his necessaries cheaply' as to sell
at 88 high prices as he can. Many people seem

to have the idea that farmers should, for the

pnrposll of keeping up the rePiil dealers, pay
whBMlver they choose to ask, rather than go to

the waolesBle houses and buy for themselves at

lim·cost. The idea is nonsensical, and yet ma
ny people profess to hold these viC\vs. The fact

,is, every farmer hIlS as good a right to consume

lugar, tea or oliber groceries at first cost, if he
can, as the grocer himself 11118. His capltal is
in his farm, and, to get the best return possillie
Ite must keep his expenses as low as he can.

'fbe linancial v.iew is not the pridcipal objects
of the movement. In this,direction great strides
have been made, as the many pleasant 'gather
ings .beld this summer have already testified"
The pleasant meetings in many a grange room

also bear witness to the good' conferred by the
order on it� members, and' the feeling of mutu
al self-relilinCs engendered is a source of great
benefit lIS well as pleasure to those belonging to "The stability 'of our government depends
the order. .A:nother thing which is a nOlable upon the �ducation of our people. Ignor�nt
feature as a result oi"the movement, and n result men, nnd women cannot maintain. self·govern
,�f the .confidence engendered by discn"sions in ment. The agricultl1l'ists compose the conserv-

ative llower in ou;· country. Educate the farmtbe g�l\nge me�tillgs, is the fact that the speak- lIas the grange :lIlY Cllllse of discourngern'en t?
e.rs Ilt tile vluious picnics held now, are· princi- ers' children pro�lerly (not away from the f!!rm, None in the world. Its principles underlie.all
.pally members of the order, it not being neces-

but rather for it) and you help to establish on" progress. It is e.specially adapted t.o the wants

sary, as formerly, to import professional talkers sure foundation tbe republican institutions of of the farmer. It has come up out of s1ll'rollud
to do the speaking for the occasion. This is u which we, as a peeple, are so justly proud. Do

ing conditions-tt necessity of the times-just
decided itnprovomeut, and cannot but be of ben- ntt forget that the. most costly and valuable

as the engine nece..arilly followed the discov
E>fit to the farming community. This has been product of the farlll is the men and women

ery of the power of stearn or the markets of the
the gnat dr;\lvback to tbe successful carrylllg, grown thereon. Neglect evel'y other interest world (ollowed tile steambo;lt and the telcgrapb.
out of. reforms in the interest of farmers, but rather than this, the only prorlnction grown for It is no exaggeration to SIIY thut only recently
DOW that they' are remedying this state of-things time and eternity. We> shoukl take a lively in- has the farmer come to tile front and ltept steptm'est in all institution�'especiully intended fortjI.emseLves, the futnrb will, we t"ust, 'show that ' with the world. N'ltllre's laws work in his fa-
when.our agriculturists desire any change made the education of our children and onr class.".

vor. The 'gl'ango is only part of. the dovelop-
ilt their intorest they will be founl! rendy toTo make tl,eir power and influence relt the

ment of the age. It hus ill its favor what social
diB�uss it on the.platforlD anll thl'Gugh the press. gl'llnge.must become aggressive. "A'nd we lllay' organizations hnvo not :-a necessity, nn ndap
In the latter tllaco tbey have alteaLly shown ve.ry pro?el'lY.'lSk," �ontinuetl the.lllllster, "at. tation to surrounding circumstanccs, and nn out

conspicuous ability, fllld they wili, we doubt not tlus "eSSlOlI, If the tune. bas not como for the
come. ''Ve cannot believe that tho flll'mor can

prove equally succe.sful in publlc discussion in
•

g�ange to ,becom� aggres"w" and euter upon II be so blind to his own inte"e8ts atld the future
the future. "There is m\ rcason wliy our j"rmers vlgoron� caml':ugn to ov�rtlll:ow .and correct of agricultnre a. to throwaway his chance.
should not,hold nn eClual position (to put it some!lf the abuses "!ld c\'lls of wlueh we com- ._---

vhy modestly) with, the member., of IIny other plaill. Men or corpol'ations will not willingly "This twuddle abont fm'mcrs keeping out of

class, IIn,d. as II miLIter of fact i� is their own yield or gil'e up any undue advantage they may politiC!! is altogether too earneotly pressed in

fault if they do not tuke the place which theil' possess, but wil! struggle long and desperntely some quarters to seem disinterested. It is dis

numbers, intelligence and the importance of to retain wlmt they already havl\ and reach out creditable in nny mau not to perform the dnties

their ·calling entitle ,them to hold. Towards ufter m0l1e." of citizenship, but especially ill tlIe agricultu-
this euil the grange is working with energy, �nd rist. Congress, through his careless five million

already is beginning to see the fruit of its labor Learn to Have Confidenoe. votes, is crowder! with bank dil'ectors, lawyers,
iii. the increllSed respect for the farmer's calling, monied men and professional politicians-but
'not only among thoso not agriclllturalis't, but 111;0 grange organizat.ion in its practiclIl mrely a fal'mer. The bankol' "eeps a sharp
also, and m'ost imp()�tant of nil, among farmors workings hus been founu to be superior to IIny eye on the bank laws, and the lawyel' does not

,tliemselves.-Di,';go'RII"al. and nil .others in brh\ging its members into purposely neglect his, profes�ionlll interests as

closer sympulhy with each ·.,thel'. This ha" led bills come before him. What excuse can there
to eo.operati vo enterprisec;, and where these be for the grent Ul'my of hmd owners and lund
have been most:succcssful the order has 1101.11" tillel's, so sadly misrepresented at present, to
ished 1I10st. The lessun tu he clerivellll'om this continue their indiJlimce 1'0 public nltilirs? Is
is, that when full and complet" cunfidence is es- it because" they do 1I0t understand these uf
tablished among the grent b"othedlOod of jilfln- fairs'!" If so, it i. time they begnn to learn."
ers, and 1110re especially lIIuong the membel's of -Nebraska Fanner.
our ol'der, co·opel'ative ell"rt" heretofore .leemed
ent.irely impracticable will becollle cntil'ely
fensiLle.
In point uf numbers und inJiuence the gmnge

is llndoll�tedly tho most desirable of all forms
of organiztltion for the purpose of eqiJcting
n�eded uncI desired reforms among tho agricul
tural classes. One thing, huwever, is evident.
It is this: Before even n moclemto degree- of
Huccess cnn be attained in an.v enterprise of 11

co·operative ohumpter, it is imperatively nnd
IIbsolutely necessary thut we'have confidence in
each other.

.

M'IDY, very many, of the members'of our

order l"lvo yet the most imporlant leHson to

-----.. .......---

'rhe Hltsbm"lIJ"m puolishe. the following in
cident related by a gentleman of Orange county,
N. Y. "I visited Orange county not long ago,
my son with me, and we called at II f"rm house
where an old acquaint'Ulce liveR-it fm'ehl1nded

fllrmer-:-who took no paper. My �on wanted a

book to read nfter he found there WIL' no puulic
journal in the house, nnd he cOIl!.1 not get it.
There were seven children ill thut family and
no paper. The boys leave home when they lire
old enough to get aWlly. ThCl'e is nothing to
intere3l.. them there-no mellns of instruction
so they get out into the worl,), to seek the knowl
edge denied them lIt hOElle."

�-::--::::--=- -:-_-;-
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'TO OFFICERS OJ!' SUBORDINATE GRANGES.
For the use of Bubordlnate Grangeswe hllve a sel ot

recelpl and order books which will prevent accountB
trettlngmixed up 0r confused They are: 1stbReceipts.g.re£.':.�r:m�h�e�:��lin::ec;:t"a��dasgdre���o��
se paid for 81 00.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, FeRstB, Instal·
lations and a description oCallsubjectB of general or
special interest to Patrons.

7.'he Grange.

The California Grnnge and Eduoation.

tural sckools, primary, intermediate and higher,
while the cities and towns afford corresponding
facilities for instruction in the mechanic arts.
The time has come when the establishment of

learn j that is, that of the constant necessity of

making small sncrifices for the general good.
It shonld not be forgotten, as stilted in our de
clared purposes, that" The eolld corner-stone

of our order must be mutual trust, mutual sym
puthy and mutual hopefulness, lind thnt we

must learn to know euch other better;and trust

each other more."-Gran.qe Bulleti»;

farmers" high schools in our more populous
conn tics is entirely practicable, and requires
little more than a modiflcation of the studies

A Taste of Law.

A friend who has had a little experience
with the law in attempting to recover the
amount of' a small claim against a debtor, who
was disposed to cheat him out. of his dues,
wishes to advise our readers to arbitrate their
differences when they can, and when they fail
ill that, to give up their claims, no matter how
just their case. He hands us the fee bill that
he had to pay. The IiI'St item in the bill is the
number of the case, which was decided in the

superior court. It iB close upon 14,000, show

ing that a vast amount of·.l.Jusiness of this kind
is sround through that rniil. The items in the
statement of cost are:
Docketing , $ 2 10

fi���M��\t'����iii;:i;,;;:::::::::::::::::::·:::::::.·::.·:.'::.':.: 1 gg
Taxing fee!1l......................................... 30
Judgment docket lind .nll.l;.ctlon8.................... 20
Entries on entry docket...................................... 50
Fee bills due clerks............................................ 4 30
Due sherlff......................................................... 2 00
Buff? relssued................. 90
Costs In jusllce's courl........................................ 7 90
Levy and adverIl8Ing......................................... 2 10

Total $22 00

In IIdditipn to tbis the sum of 90 c�nts was

charged for some service not stated. Besides
the items stated above, the fee bill has blank
lines for the following charges: Issuing writs,
recording decree, register and cash book, copy
of decree, complete 1ecord, docket fee to state,
reco�der and clerk satisfactions, printer's publi
catiqn, printe"s fee again, commission, certifi

cate, mileage and return. He does not know

why these blanks were not filled, but is thank
ful to have been let off so easily us he was. He

pockets his experience and thinks it w ill last
him through life, and hopes its publication in

tke l<"'a'rmer may save thousands of. our readers
from making an attempt to collect their just
dues by the expensive and uncertain method of

the law. We trust it may open the eyes of the

people to the injustice and extortion of the fee

bill system, and lead them to demand a change
of our state constitution that willullow the leg
islature to fix slliaries for county officers.-In

d';ana Farmer.

'Vegive the above in full ,vith the commen ts

of the editor of the Farmer. It is not for In
diana alone that the above is worthy of being
made public. The systen\prevails throughont
the entire country with some changes to suh lo

calities, but no improvements. In it will be
seen the studied object to defeat justice and
reed II class of politicillns tind lawyers who

keep up a con'stunt scramble for the 'money that
is expended by the state in conducting the gov
ernment, We yenture to SIlY that oue:fourth
of the taxes 'expended in ev'ery stnte in th e

mockery of administering jnstice, would suffice
ifpublic affidrs were conducted with integrity, on
common sense lIlld business principles. 'Vben,

public sentiment can be brought up to the point
of nbolishing all laws for the collection of run

ning accounts of indebtedness, as it has been ed
hcated to abolish imprisonment for debt., the oc
cupation of the useless, idle ual'll�cle" who rep
resent the above fee bill., will ue about gone'
and tke public will be the gainer by that lllUllh
saved.

.

Eduoation and Aggression.

The Master of the Ohio State Grange, in his
annual address, said on the subject of education
of farmers:

-----------

ALBERT CRANE,

THE

Breeders' Directory.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Waltcr lI( Morgan, Here
roid Cattlo and CotBwold Sheep. Irviu", Mnrshal!

ount y, Kaus88. Choico Young Bulls For Sale.Our readers, in roplying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will stats
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

G B. BOTHWELl,. Breckenridge, sro., breeder of
• Spanish or Improve damerlcau Merino sheep

of· Hammond stock, noted for hnrdlness and haavy
fleece. 200 rams for sale.

WOOL- G'ROWERS DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF Pleasant Hill, Cass Co, Mo.
breeder 01 thoroughbred Short-Horn Cnttle or

fushionuble stralns, 'I'Iie bullnt the hcnd of the herd
weighs 3000 pounds. Cholco bulls and heifers for sale
Correspondence solicited.Can rely upon Immunity from contnglous disease In

their flocks after use of LADD'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immediate cure fer scab
and prevention of Infection by that terror to flock
musters. GUARANTEED to more than repay the coot

&��rJ�c��lft!:�,ro;�1r�c"���tff��'';,t:1t1�! t1���� I��::d
of Injury to 1\ as Is the result of the use of otber com
pounds. GUARANTEED to destroy vermin on the
animal and prevent a return, GUARANTEED to be
the most cffective. cheap and safe remedy ever offered
to American Wool-growcrs. 'So fiock-master should
be without It. I have the most undoubted testlmo
nlals corroborative of above. Send for circular ami
address orders to W.)I. LADD, 21 N. lIaln St., SI.
Louls.Me.

HALI, BROS, Ann Arbor, :MIch., mnke a specialty
of breeding the cholcesl strains of Polaud-Ch

Suftblk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less than last card rntes. Sntisfaction gunrnnteed. A
few splendid ptgs, Jilts and boars now ready.

Nurserymen's Directory.

FOR SALE.
Registered Jersey Bull.

L£E'S SUMMI'i' AND BELTONNURSERlF..s, Frull

HCd��Ci)��l�tt;l: �;��i:l�: c�e3S;�:s' ;JEi� ���ii�t;�
Lee's Summit, Jackson co., Mo.

------------------------

A WHITCOMB, Florist. Lnwrcnee, Kansas, Cat·
• uloguo ofGreenhouse and Budding Plants sent

free.

"p�'t[;'�i���,9*0}�9�5.N�����tG!f�:�e�Jtitfg l�w�
horn Fowls. Fancy Pigeons, Scotch coller andScot.'h'I'errler Dogs, all of whom are from strict y standard

��1��':t9(1;!� �t��,:-M��fltJf�8I�J, 't�;�����rt��d MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year. large
stock, good assortments; stock ftrst class, Osage

ro�'lf° ��'l.�\�:.:'I� �J't;c��1fS �;c�oll;i'"t �:��s f�lo ��
appllcatloe. E. F. CADWAL£ADER, Louisburg, Ks.TH [ C[NTRAL KANSAS Dentlst_

A H THOMPSON D. D. B .. Opemtive and Surgeon
.Dentist, No, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KanSAS,BRHOfRS ASSOCIATION,

01l'er FOR SALE,
As good Short·Horn Cattle, Berkshire and Poland
China swine' as can' be found In tbe West, All
orders should be senl to the Secretary of the As.·
oclation. 'i'he Executivo Committee of the Society

�����ga�ug�n��tei:h a�<lJ�: ���sf:�lrg�,o�g r�:
purchasers.

.4.. �. �O:E..o:E..o:EN"a.
Secretary Kansas Central' Breeders Association.

Manhattan, Kansas.

60 Queen Anne and photo' cards. illuminated and
perfumed, In case 10c Globe Co, Northford, Gt.

60 lIew styles chromo and fiornl card. In ca•• 100:
8OagentB'samples lOo;Steyens Bros. Northford CI

FOR SALE.
Native Bees InQuinby bcehlves. 1118. B. D. VA.l(

WINKL E, Pleas ant Ridge, Leay. Connty. Kan.....

'Durham Park Herds JA.ES A. BAYLES,
Le.s' Summit, ..eellson Coun'�' Mo.,
Has Ihe largest and best Nursery Establishment In
tbe West. Correspondellce promptly nHswered;

Short-Horn Cattle Shannon Hill Stock Farm

BREEJlER OJ'

-ANI!-

Berkshire Pigs,
,

..;:.�- J� • " >

1'l<.:..=:-��.".-
�r�_���-

J8��r��ft��:;'i.��e':.'i::
sblre Pigs, bred and
for sale. Only ftrsl·
CI8�� animals allowed
to I""ve the farm. Ad·
drl::;s

G. W. GLICl[.
Atchison, Kansas

Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.
Catalogues free. The largest and best herds'ln the

west. Over 200 bead of cattle, and a like number of
pigs. PRICES Low. Address letters to DURHAM'
PARK. Marlon County. Kansas.

POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.

�OGrS. I have a few choice Plymouth Rock and Brewn
Leghorn fowls for sale at reasonable figures If applied
for soon. AddresslloundCity Poultry Yard.,

. llound City, K�ns....

.

To Bee-Keepers.
Hany of our subsbrlbers arc lovers of Hone,.. and

would keop he... Ol'ough to suppl,. tholr ."n tables
at least If they kno\y hO\.. We h,,,"o IMde arrange·
ments to furnIsh all such persons the 32 page month
ly Bee·Keeper·s AInll'8zlnc at only 51 a yenr (formerly
51.50) or thc KANSAH FaRuEll and IfRpnzine for 82.0\).
Also all bee books and nrllcles uscd III Bee·Keeplng
at very low priccs. The Mngazinc gives beginners
tust such infonnntion fiS the must havc to make the

drr��t�� ��c��f��:Jl,�ilr���a�\�Rt ���� t��d:�1!��
promptly filled. For l'rlces of Extract-:-1!, Hives.
�}ntyl�eK��Sl!�I1Br�,I�g£��1{1��ef!�·KU�1��::Sg1PUbliSber

SouthornKansas Swlno Fdrm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHl RB Pigs and Hogs for sale, 'i'he yer,. best of

caeh breed. Eurly maturity, large growtH, Rnd fino
style nre marked features of our hOg8. Terms reft.
sonable. Correspondcnccsolleited. .

RANDOLPH & PAYNE.
hIDporia, Kanso. A. PRESCOTT & CO.,

Holstein Cattle. TOPEKA, KANSAS,
The lal'gest Importers amI breed·

ers of JIolstein Cattle in America.
Also IOl'ge hnpm'ters amI breeders
of Clydesdale horses, .and breedel's
ofHambletonIan horses of tile most
al}J)l'oved stl'llins.
� Send forcato.loglle; Prices rcasonable.

SMITHS & POWELL,
Syracuse, New York;

Hnve 011 hnnd

$100,0001.0 LOAN
In Slmwnee and adjoining Counties on

good Fa,rm seeurity

TR[fS an� PLANTS. At 8 and 9 pel" cent.,

Per .A.JO.D.-u.:i:n..
If you want to sell

GRAPE VINES,
. SMALL FRUITS Boantifnl IndianTorrify.

When we went to 'l'exus, we pioked out tho route
down through the Unest portion of l\IisSOUl'i, by WilY
of the "Qucen City" Sednlllt, thcnce to }l'ort Soott R.Jld.

t:!�·�3��1'gt�1�g���ln�\�erf�\r�V�!lr�����rh�fN���ll���'" �;"i1h
itK rollinf;' uplnnd prulrie�, bl'ond majestic rivcrs,
Hprings ot pure wutcr, deep ravines, rich plnlns of WlL
"ing corn, dotted herc n.ud t.hero with pretty filrm
cottngcH lIcstlcd undc'r the green slopes.
'(loillS' south from PUrSOJ1B, Knnsus, om' r�lltc Jcd
dowll townrds the blue watcI'li of t·he Gulf or Mex,leo,
tlnd we ontered the Oharmi",g Imlh'm 7'e1'I'UOfY, just

be��u���\Ol��fl��l'lr��i·1tory. ill�xnu6t1blo i1l iL� vuri
ely of reSOllrCe!!, wiLli its mines, forests Hlld prolries;
itA mountains, clltarncts und CllnYOIlS; its valleys,
��1\���:181�t�;�W�:� ��1lf�fffl���f ���es)���t friHl���
moon nnd glittering stnrsj her fnlr surJilec covcred
with tho rurcHi fl'8grnnt Howers; home of tho wHd
hono, dOOf, e'k, benr, turkey, grousc nud birds of

���fil �1��I��llr!�(:ltWoHtl�I��;: �Jh�d (l:l��� t���Oc:;���
prnirles, HtJ'otchluS' In niry undulations fur uway, us Jf
the 0001111 In !ts genUesl swell stood sUIl with ,,11 hi.
rounded bJ1l0W8, fixed nnd motienlC!H for c"or_ No

��::�� �(ii�et��dO��iI�:�O ���Pl� l\ell���rl�!�1���O,!�dt�[�·�
wo arossed the Hed river Ilud entcl'cd DOliblOlI, tho
'iGate to 'J'CXU!:I." From this point. our routo led UtrO'

�:�I��J��l��\I���t,���I����vG?�tAY!lri�t'��'��d�illt�l�'���1fl\ler�t�
Mhocp IH\('1 cattle rIlolteR. 'Vhnt wonderfnl mnrks of
progress we saw! Our Cilrncst advice to thosD uoillg to

�:;:!ii r��I tlul���J�o��:��rt:'��DJh�nl�� t�h�h�����O: l��
DClliHOJlj /'iCD thnt you KO �y way c.': the Oreat MIssouri
KnJlRllH nud 'l'oxll" Hnllwuy.

•

If you wish u bouullfnl lIIustrlLle.1 gnltle book .Ie-
80riblug 'rexns ond If.aIlMUH, ulId conilliniug nrticlett
on cnUle rnisinr- alHl where Ul(l best twd chcnpcljt
!f:�1H are, It wll bo '"nl )'Otl.r�"S'. ��."Wt[6�v�, addl'Oll'

T'�XHriIlLld KiUllill� EIlIIgs�\.I!l.o��:�iro

and cholce varieties of

PEACHES, PEARS,
CHERRIES, PLUMS,

ETC., ETC.�
en commission, I:wlll give you the

Most Liberal Terms
U��e age. Park Nursery & City Gl�.r��''ilIlltnw��e,

CONSIGNMENTS OF

APPLES WANTED
��l't�}�a��g�i�� �oa���;, ��oN"oeJ::bg����cD����6��
supply' 90mml ..lon li per cent. Address

AI,EXANDER '" CO.,
Fruit ftnd General Salcsmon,

!n Brunswick St•• I,.tvarpool. Ena.'"

THOROUGH- -,BRED

DURHAMS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

One hull � years old, kind ami gentle ·to hundle,
No better In the 8tat.. Hus boen sbowlI twlco R ye"r
and never flllled ofwlnnjllG' 0. prize. 1 ycnrlllll, :!
bull ealvc8, COW!!, hoJrcl'8 Rud cow calve!l. ArldrC8Jl'

VINTON ALLEN.
Brown'y' Grovo, Pnwllec Co., Kos.
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THE I(ANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor & Proprietor,

Topeka, Kansas.

'l'ERMS: (lASH IN ADVANCE,
One Copy, Wceklv, for onc yeur, 1.50

g�: gg��;: �,�;���l�: :�� :��cl�:�tJd:ilS, 1:g2
RATr,.g 0ff ADVERTISING.

One insertion, per Ilue {noupnrJel).20 cents,
One month, .. .• " 15 "

per insertion.
'I'hreo months, .. .• .. 12 II lo II

One year, .

II " .. 10 II.. II

bJ�Cs��C::l��: C:��d: ��le�l��s�r��e:etr��ll�f��J�:,:
Advertisements of Iotterlos. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not received. We accest udverdsemeuta�r���{n��ll i�n!lfst �l������e :�d \�k� P:���ttr:��
equitable rule adhered to In the publication of TnB

. FARMBR.
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Bnbscrlbers.should very carefully notice the label
stamped upon themargln oftholr papers. All those
marked 5 or e 5 expire with the next Issue. The pa
per Is always discontinued at the expiration of the
time paid for, and to nvoid missing u number renew
nls should be made at once.

Dissolution of Copartnership .•

The copartnership heretofore existing be

tween J. K. Hudson and E. E. Ewing, under
the name nud firm of Hudson & Ewing, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The

KANSAS FARMER will in future be conducted
by E. E. Ewing, as editor and proprietor, and
the Daily and Wecldy Capital. and job office will

I be owned and conducted by J. K. Hudson, who
will settle all bills ogainst the late firm. All
bills dueforlldvertising in theKANsASFAR�[ER
lUust be paid to E. E. Ewing, 'who will receipt
for the Sanle.
All letters and communications should be ad

dreSsed in accordance with the above arrange-
ment. J_ K. HUDSON,

E. E. EWING.

Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 31st, 1880.
P. S_ The above publications will be con

tinued at t.he old stand, 209 Kansas' A,'enue.

A Word to the Patrons of the Kansas
Farmer.

Our renders will learn by the notice pub-
lished elsewhere in this issue of the l!'AII�{}m,

, 'the nature of the cliange which has hen made
in the proprietorship of the paper, J. K.

Hudson, who for several years so ably con

ducted the FARMER, retiring, and the owner-

ship and editorial manllgement of the paper

passing entirely into the hllnds of E. E. Ewing,
one of the members of the late lir111 of Hudson
& Ewing. Th is change in proprieLorship will
not work any perceptible change in the edito
rial ma,nogement of the FAR�(ER. For the past
year the editorial work of the paper hM been

done almost entirely by its present editor,
whose policy it hM beelt to advocate the cause

of the farm'and farmer, believing that agricul
ture is the basis of not only the future prosper
ity and wealth of Kansas; but of the nation, the
sheet-anchor of our :liberties, the hope of our

increase in national wealth and advanee in civ
ilization. Having Leen raised on the farm and

followed the pursuit of farmer for, twenty-five
years, we have had the best of opportunities for
contrasting and comparing it with other
branches of business, and the test of time crys
talizes the conviction that from the soil, when
properly cultivated, spring, not only the fruits
of the earth, but that sturdy virtue, manhood
and independence which constitute a great na
tion and people_
The recent business changes have been made

in the proprietorship of the FARMER, in order

that our undivided attention could be devoted
to the Qditorial work and business of the "Old

Reliable," the KANSAS FARMER_ We do not

come among ou!' readers as a stranger, but

merely CMt aside other cares and responsibili
ties in order that our entire labor, time
and attention may be devoted to making the
KANSAS FARMER still more worthy the gener
ous support it is atpresent receiving. Vie thank
our numerouswarm friends for the m'any words
of cheer received from tliem, and the unselfish
efforts they llave made in extending the circu
lation of the FAR�(ER, by raising clubs, and in
creMing the yalue and interest of the paper by
their contributions and crop reports. We trust

that in the future, as in the past, we will be en

abled to accomplish much good by their gener
ous aid and co-operation.

.!
:

lil

To Many Friends

Of the KANSAS FARMER we extend our hearty
thanks for �he gooElwork they llave done in be
half of increasing the subscription list of the
FARMER. We know that the "Old Reliable"
KANSAS FARMER is worthy of all the favors
SO kindly bestowed, but we are never�heless
very grateful for those kind offioes. There is
IItill much time for getting up clubs before the
busy season for the farmer lays claim to all his
time and attention, and a little effort on

the part of friends to the advancement
of knowledge in the business of the farm, can
do their neighbors and neighborhood muoh

good by pushing the KANSAS FARMER into ev

ery household possible. It is good for the chil
dren who are growing up on tIle farm to acquire
habits of rending; it is good to urrest the tire
some monotony of the life of the wife and
mother, to have a paper full of interesting rend

ing, hints and suggestioDs which will assist her
in a hundred ways in her dail v toil, in the
cour6e of the year; it is good for the �ead of

the' family to learn from the experience of oth
ers many things which have been profitable to

brother farmers, and to hll ve hil� of old and

nearly forgotten knowledge reTived by sceing
mention matle of them hy otbers. It is go'�d
to break the monotony of farm life to sJlend lin

hour or two every dllY in reading what the most
dvaneed thinkers and practical workers have

.,

THE KANSAS FARMER.

to say on farming in its many brunches. ITe
learns much tilat he can put into prolitnble
practice in his daily business on the [arru. His

thoughts are quickened and he becomes more

and more a reasoner and planner if I,,, "auitll,
nlly rends his "gricultu1'1l1 puper. The KAN

SAS FA];!�[Elt labors hard for the interest "f', fa .• -;

mers. 'We ask them to co-operate and help."
to labor still more eflectively.

counties which suffered so severely fr0111 drouth,
is reported looking fine unrl thrifty, lind if a

reasonable supply of moisture is furnished by
spring I'ilins, good wheat crops ';'ill place the
present suflerers t,

on their feet again." All
the midd·le und cnstern portions of Knusu...s were

never in so p,'omisillg a condition as at present,
and the stock int ... 'est, especially sheep, is
growing with unpnrnllelled rnpidrty. Even
0l11' best informed citizens do not fully realize
tho tremendous strides which the ngriculturnl
and stock business is ruaking in Kansas.

----

Clubs! Clubs!

nibuunl to settle thcir controversios ; but how nates. Shrewd operators with ample capital
many tribunals does it owe? Should it pay saw that under this policy, considering the for
more for deciding "claim thun the claim itself eign demand for food products, wheat was good
amounts to? It is credited to .Jnstice·Josillh property to buy mid 1",1<1 until the opeuing of
Miller, of Lawrence, thut he proposed to end navigation, when the cost of carriage will be
what, from the number of witnesses and the up- reduced to � point which will leave 11 (air profit
parent feeling, wus likely to be a protracted on the investment. Only a· few weeks will
lawsuit before him forn calf, by paying for the elapse before navig"t.iQn will be resumed, and
calf out of his own pocket, And many a case us tho vessels at this point are being utilized for
would cost the public less to P"y the €]"imant stozinzr gruir , there is 110 doubt that suflleient
the umount of his claim, rather than to permit storing capacity for all that is likely to come

the litigation to go up from the lowest to the forward will be found."
highest court. The county puys jurors in the -,---�----

district court two dollars a day, and a jury of Life As.surance.
twelve daily costs twenty-four dollars. A petty

,--

neighborhood quarrel "bout a few dollars will .•Enrron KANSAS FARMER:
often cause a jury triul of many days duration. . Permit me, through the columns of you� pa
Is it right to tax the public with this' expense? per, to call the attention of the members of our,
Public peace would be secured, and public good Order to the" Life Assurnnce Department of

.

preserved, as well as public money saved, if thc Kan.sas State Grunge," provided. for at our

such petty litigation stopped with the justice Inst ses�lOn, an�l to urge upon all the Importance
before whom it commenced. And, more than of sending their numes and mon,ey to Secretary
that, while occasional wrong might be done by P.�. Maxson; EU1por�a, �t an early day.
denial of uppeal, yet, on an average, substantial The plan proposed IS SImple, safe and cheap,
justice would as often be secured by leaving the It is a department or the state grange. The
case' to the final arbitrament of a neighboring Master, Secretary and Treasurer are ex-oj)ieio
jury. Again, as u rule, it is not the poor man, 'president, secretary and treasurer, 'nnd consti
but the rich, who appeals. Especially is this tute a b�ard of directors for this department,
true of wealthy corporations, who employ attor- (No.salnries to p�y.) Any fourth degree mem- ,

neys by the lear, and not by the case. They be: 111 good standing, may b.ecom.e a member of

appeal to terrify claimants, prevent them from this department, by forwarding hls or her name,
suing, und compel them to accept the corpora-

and No. of grange, post office address and
tion's olter. It costs the holder of a small claim 'one i1ollar, to secretary Maxson. When five

against such a corporation more to enforce his hundred names and ns many dollars shall bave
claim than the claim amounts to. Helice, he been received, certificates of metnber3hip will
feels compelled to accept'a part rather than)tr,. issue, lind the department be placed in 'com-

to collect the whole. All this would be changed, plete workinl: arder.
if the suit termiuated with the justice. Hence, All classes will be fixed at five hundred-giv
it is really the poor man's interest that appeals ing members the right to join one or more as

be denied. In short, it may be safely affirmed they mlly elect.

that snbstantiltl Justice' will' be secured, and In cllse of the death of a member, tl;e heirs
public expenses' reduced, public peace secured, at law, 01' such other person as may be designa
and pnblic good in general subserved, by cnd- ted by the assured, will receivo !IS m�y dollars
ing petty litigation in the courts in which it is ILS there are members of his class ar 'classes, to
commenced. be paid ,:mmeclilttcly upon presentation of proof
Agllin, if arbitration conld be fllvored and by of death nnd good.standing.· The treasurywill

legislati\'o enactment made final, it would re- then be re-imbursed by an IlBsessmerit of $1.10
lieve the courts and promote pnblic \\felfate. upon e�ch surviving member, (the ten' cents to

In conlinentnl Europe, courtS of conciliation cover incidentai expenseS� �nd the class again
and arbitrlltion exist, ,and have been found very filled with the name of tlie firSt applicant.
beneticial. So they would be here. Provided Names anil money may he forwarded through'
that litigants may refer all disputes to personal- secretaries of subordinate granges. It is, how
Iy selected nrtitrators,' and that tbeir award be ever, desirable that they be sent direct to secre

final, aud man:y a controversy would never find tary lIIaxson until the five hundred necessary,
its way into the courts� Let their award be to estubliah the departulent, arc secured. !l.

t

made a final judgment of the district courtwith- All deputies and officers are requested ,1',0
out an,. appeal, and how many controversieB .bring this Rubject before their granges_
1V0uid thus end. The occasional'mistakes and Attention i� called to the constitution, as
partiality of arbitrators would not:be greater amended at tfle lust session, whicllwill be found
than the errors flowing from prejudiced jurors in the journal of proceedings. The journal
or ignorance of courts; and juatice would aver- ·will be mailed to all secretaries next week_

'
,

age as well, while .litigation would diminish "',II. SIMS_
and only shysters suffe.r_ The botter lawyer l'opekll, Kun., Feb. 3.
would pro.per by the weeding out of those who M�:;�B.disgrace the profession, courts wonld be re-

lieved, litigation brought more speedily to an

end, and the public welfare promoted. ED. FAR�IER: In answer to your correspond
ent of Belleville, Kansas: if he will write me,
I will try to give him what information I can

respecting what he wants to know about mutnal
associations.' We have plenty of them in this
part of the country, and they act very well, and I
would do so for them. They are plain and
simple, . with little risk, and easily managed;
also the co-operative plan as conducted. inRoch
dale. We have one in that city, and if be de
sires it I will try to get him a copy of their
rules.
I may say I have been conne�ted with the.e

iNstitutions both here �nd in England, therefore
can speak from experience, with good "ishes for
their success. L. '.l1HORNBY_
Fall River, Mass.

We would like Mr. Thomby to write an ac

count. of these institutions for publication in the
FARMEB_ A great deal of interegt is being
manifested for information on the fubjeet of c0-
operative Msociations in the west, and some re

liable data, drawn from real experience, would
be received with a great deal of interest Iby
large numbers of the readers of the It'ARMEB.

Election of Co-operative Association
Directors_

At a meeting of the stoekholders of the
Douglas Connty Co-operative Association, held
at Grange hall in Leavenworth on Wednesday
IlLSt, the following persons were elected direct
ors of the association, for the ensuing year: R_
L. Gilbert, J. B. Gilliland, Thomas Seaton, C.
M. Sears, J. L_ Jones, S. A. Halderman, C_

Wicks, G. O.IIIIlKune, D_ G. Watt, Daniel Ul
rich, J. D. Martin, 1111'9. J. E. Elias, Mrs_ S. J.
Duke.'

'

At a meeting of the directors on Monday of
this week, Brothers Gilbert, Wicks andMartin'
were elected ILS the executive committee.
Spirit oj KanBas.
We lellrn that this association is progressing

in a manner very satisfactory to its members.

Capital Grange.

At tht' IU8t regulllr meeting of this grange,
held Jllnuary 24th, there were present about
sixty members. Two lady eandidates were

bronght in and initiated, one of them being the
wife of the presiding officer. It was decided to
hold the regular annnal social February 16th.
There i. a strong probability of more candi-
dates s�on. C.

-----0'------

The total numller of Indian reservations in
the United States and terl'itories, is eighty
seven, nnd the totlll area of land embraced in
them is 139,201,000 (Lcres. The India. Bu
reau's estimata of the number of Indians main

taininr: tribal forms is 242,371. 'fhis woulll

givo each Indian BomethiJg over five hundred
acres of land.

---------

Laying Plans.

Success in any business depends 'on system.
More can be accomplished in 11 given time nnd

by the expenditure of 11 given amount of force,
if the labor is applied according to a well ma
tured plan. It is not nl IVII)'S the hardest

working man, in the ordinnry sense of the term,
that gets on best in the world, nor even the one

that accomplishes the most in his special pur
suit. It is the one who, before entering on any
business enterprise, carefully matures his plans
for the accomplishment of every I'nrt of the

proposed programme. With such n plan he al

ways knows the order in which the work is to

be dono, and no time is lost in dctermining
what is to be done next.

There is, perhaps, less attention giyen to

system in the performance of farm work, than
in any other business; not because it is not as

important here as elsewhere, nor because there
is no proper field for its employment, bntsimply
because too many f;ll'mcrs do not try to intro

duce system into tluiir business.
In some branches of bnsiness it is ex [Jected

that eycrything shall be donc by system, and no
one would expect succ�ss to be ach icved in the

absence of such system. The merchant is

guided in all his business transactions uy the

regular rulcs of kade. If Ire be one Who COPI
mands lind secures success, it will be f"und that
1111 his operations ure based on well dcvi$ed and

comprchensil'c plans. Thc bankcr who does
not keep his books according to the established
rules for book-keeping, and who is not goyerncd
by such rules as long practice has shown to be

conducive to success, will hardly commund the
confitlence of business men. A general who

would lead his llrmy into an enomy's counu'y
without a wcll digested plan of campaign, or
one who would engage in It conflict with 1m op

posing army without any pl�n of battlc, would
be set dow as but little better than,m idiot. Jlut

how much better than any of. the.c is thc 11111n

who undertakes the (business of fal'ming in

which he must tlealwith all the forcesof nllture,
where almost every branch of knowledge may
be made practically ·useful, and a great multi
tude of different und dherse operutioRs are to

be carried on simultaneonsly, and yet goes at it ,James J. H. Gregory, 1IIm·blehend, Mass.,
without haying first digested and determined catalogue of vegetablc aftd lIower seeds.
some plan for the season's operations before- Cole & Brothel', Pclla, IOlI'a, catalogue and
hand. Much time and labor may be Silveri by guide of the flower and vegetllble garden.
having such a plan prepared and at hand for J. B. Root & Co., Rockford, III., gardenman-
use when needed. Such a plan should be a ual and catalogue of Reeds, plants, etc.
comprahcDsive one, covering all the operntions _

E. P. Roe, Ilnthor of "Success With Small
of fhc season_ Thir should be not only nn out- Frnils," Cornwllll-on-thc-Hudson, N. Y., de
line of what is to'b� done but it should also e111- scriptive catalogue nnrl price list of small fruit.
brace the minutire of the various operations per- H_ 111. Thompson & Son, St. Francis, Mil
taining to the work of the season. Of course a wnnkee county, ·Wis., wholesale price-list of
sufficient margin should be left for unfa\'orable fruit, ornamental, ferest trees and shrubs.
weather, as it would be impossible to Iny dOlvn·· Nanz & Neuner, Louisville, Ky., illustrated
the work {or every day of the year .beforehand, catalogue of plants, seeds, bulbs, etc.
unless one knew just what kind of weathcr
would prevail on each day_ And this is some

thing that even Pro lessor Tice, with all his pro
phetic lore, is entirely unable to communicate
to us.

The forming of plans for the work of the

year should be done during the leisure season_

It is not a good time to form plnns when in tho
midst of the hurrying season of spring or sum
mer. Every farmer should, during the winter
while he has time, lay plans for the next sea

ton's work, writing it out in full so lhat it will
be convenient for reference when the push of
business is on his hands. Eacll field should be
entered with the crop to which it is to be dc
voted. The work of each haud and team is to
be 11Ssigned, so there may bc no delay in giving
orders to nil employes.
Some may think such a mQthod would be

quite troublesome, but it would certainly be less
trouble to form these plans when a man has

leisure, than to be forming them all the time

through the' busy 'seaBon of the year, as must be
done if the plans have not been prepared bc
forehand.

Let every farmer who wishes to organizo a

farmers' association in his neighborhood,
whether it he all ugriculturul society, grange, or
farmers' club, go to work :Ullong his neighbors
and make up a club lor the KANSAS FARMElt.
Send for specimen numbers and club lists.
This is to be au important year for the farm

ers of Kansas. A legislature is to be elected,
and important questions are to be discussed
bearing on the agricultural interest of the state,
which are not political party qnestions but
farmers' questions, They should make them
selves well acquainted with their merits in or

riel' to vote intelllgently. TheKANsAsFARMER
will discuss them from a farmer's standpoint,
and by aiding us to extend our circulation
among the farmers, the army of effective voters
w ill be strengthened, Every farmer can ufford
to spend a dollar for snch prolitable returns.

.

Some Judie1"OUS typographiClil errors escaped
notice till too late in the very interesting" Let
ter from Florida." 'published on the first page
of ilL,t week's FARa!ER. In speaking of fish
the types have it. "seu-weed bllBs." Of course
the "weed" wus au intruder liS the whole raee
alwoys m·e. The sentence should read sea-ba8s.
Again in describinS'., fishing from' a 'boat
the fishermnn is represented taking the
"boCit in one hand and spear in the other,'" boat
bp,ing iuadvertantly used for tOl'c". Therc are a

few 11Iore " irregulnrities" in the article whieh
arc not so ludicrous as those meutioned, and
which the reader would readily detect. We
:lOpe the wrnth of friend Ben will not rise
like one of those gulf strealU stornts which
sometimes smite the coast of Florida, nor he be
discouraged from writing soon again, for his let
ters frolll the tropic land are wonderfully enter
taining to us K,u.lsas JlIyhuwkers. We will
take better care of any future communications
he mny ll1we the kindness to send.

Pamphlets and Catalogues.

The Grain Dealer. and the Railroads.

The following extract of an article from the
Prairie FCll'nler, presents the railroad trouble
that becomes chronic in the winter season, as

soon as navigation closes, when tho trunk lines,
centering in Chicago,make the ellort to swallow
the entire grain crop of the west. Tlte nec�s

sity of utalizing the Mississippi, as the great
carrier of the farm products of the west to the

ocean, becomes more evident every year. All
of that vast agricultural region contiguous and
tributary to the "father of waters," is becom

ing yearly morH deeply inter.sted in the im

pruvement of the navigation of the river to

New Orleans:
"The prevniling high rates by rail upon grain

to the s�auoard have prodnced, ·ns is generally
known, It 'partial embargo upon shipments by
the nsual routes, and already much business
which would lll.ve come to this city have been
diverted in other directions. Grain is going
down the Missi,ssippi, an� other outlets will
doubtless be found if. the present state !Jf things
continues. The amount and vulue of bread
stuffs and provisions in store and owned here is

vastly greater than IIsual at this time of year.
The value of provisions and breadstuffs at the
mC'st recent computations places provisions at

$13,700,000; lIour, $482,000; wheat, f9,890,000;
corn, $1,71ti,000; oats, rye and 'barley, $1,132,
OOO-a total of $26,920,000. There is a mar

ket abroad for these products at fair remunera
tive rates, and yet by the action of the East
ern trunk lines and the market manipulation of
Jim Keene and his confederates, this immense
accumulation of food is blockaded at this point.
It is understood that the roads centering here
favor a reduction of freight rates; but the New
York trunk linljll insist on the present tariff, It
is the unanimous opinion of prominent mem

bers of the board of trade that at presont rates
of freight there is a difference of twelve cents a

bushel against a shipping margin which is about
equp 1 to twenty cents per 11llndred pounds, jult
half the present 1'11tes. It is claimed by the
eastern ronds that the reduction would leave no

mnrgin of profit to them, and, further, they af

fect to believe that it would do little good, fl'om
the fact that the market would advance cor

respondingly with the reduction of freights.
On the other hand it is not denied thnt the
roads centering here will, under the pre�ent
state of things, sufler rimell damage in their
busine6s for, oilS we h:lve already said, it will be
diverted Inrgely to other channels. Twenty
four centA u bushel for carrying from Chicago to

New York amounts to prohibition. It repre
sents half the value of corn, and wipes out the

margin of prolit on the wheat crop of �he
farmer. It is not strange thl.t a nelv order of

things should I'esnlt, bllt this 8eems not to have
been anticipated by the eastern railroad mag-

I:
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Percheron-Norman.

In reply to P. B's. of Spearville, Kiln., inqui
ry nbont Percheron-Normans we cannot give
him the de,sired information. Parties who pro
pose using those and other well-bred horses in
Kansas wonld find it to their profit to advertise
them in the KANSAS FARMER.

Increase of Litigation.-Its Cause and
Cure.

Every mail brings us' letters from nll parts of
the state full of hope and, bright anticipations
of the farmers. Stock WM never in better con
ditAon. The wheat, owing to favorable weather
in the fall, and warm-growing weather through
the month of January, shows wond�rful vitality
anti thrift. And within the last fortnight a fine
rain visited a large portion of the state, filling
the earth, which was clear of frost, witb water,
which will effectually protect the wlleat and
tame grasses from injury by frost, and reducing
the dnnger from spring-freezing to the :min
imnm.
The out-look fur prosperity among the farm

ers of Kansas, was Ilever better than that for
the coming year, and we do not think it WIIS

ever so good. This encourages immigration,
and we look for a greater influx into the state
next spring and Bummer, thlln \V11S ever wit
nessed before. Some dozen counties on the
western frontier were otBieted with a protracted
drouth la8t."eal', which cut otl' the crops of new
settlers, Ilnd many of them haying thoil' 1111 in
vested in the result of the senson, h11ve becn
left destitute, and considemble w11nt and sulfer
ina is experienced among those h11rdy nncl in
dustrious ppople of the frontier, which must be
alleviated by their fellow citizens fm·tber cast,
who wel'e blessetlwitb copious rnins, and hence
bountiful crops. The wheat in tllO frontier

_Judge Brewer publishes in the Wcalem IIome
stead a timel,. article under the above title,
from.which we excerpt the {ollowing:
'foo much time and money are w1l8ted in law

suits; and, in this respect, two Buggestions seem

to me of weight. First, let pett,. suits stop in
the courts in which they arc commenced, anti,
second, let greater force be given to arbitra
tions. Under our laws, the most trifling cases

may go from the lowest to the highest court.
This is a public wrong. And yet the matter i8
so little considered, that few have anyappreeia
tion of the wrong. Out of twenty cILSes assigned
to me to examine at one'term of the Supreme
Court., the amount in controversy, in thirteen,
WaB less than two hundred dollars; in seven,
less than fifty; and in three, less than five dol
'Iars; and this was not an exceptional term.
Now, we often hear it said that important le

gal principles are sometimes involved in petty
Clllles, and that therefore; those cILSas should be

appealable, so that the principles may be de
fended and established by" the higbest judicial
authority; and, 'again, that the poor man has as

much right to have his claims heard and de
termined by the Supreme Court, as the rich
man, e.,en though those claims be trilling in
amount. The fallacy of tliese argument. is in
this: Courts are established, not to develop n

system of law, but to Ildjust. c@ntroversies and
determine rights; and the object of their crea
tion is leMt subserved when they adjnst those
cont.roversies as speedily, as well as correctly, as
possible. The enrl of 1\ litigation is often M

beneficial to the litigants, as well aB to the

public, as that it ends correotly. A lawsuit is a

quarrel. It disturbs publio peace; it engendera
ill feeling; lind, it sometimes 8eems M though
the pettier the ea8e the more of ill feeling and

among more persons was engendered. A little
quarrel among neighbors, and the neighbor
hood take sides. As long as the suit laBts, it is
daily talk and a public harm. 'rho sooner it
stops, the soouer it pasBes ont of view and
ceases to irritate. Bociety owes to litigants a

FB:rmers Rejoicing.
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False Teaohing. Marsh's Golden Balsam. Kansas City Live Stook M:arket.
CATTLE-nccclpt�, fur ·IS hours, :)..15; shipments, 1.82;

market steady. nutivo shipplug steers, &, 00 to 'l i5;
stockers nud ieeders, �2 80 to!.! SO, cows, S2 flO t"03 15.
Hous=-Recelpts for tl8 hours, 540: shipments, �.o(jj

mn.rkut firmer; sales runged at S3 ir) to ,1 SO, with the
blllkut5'4 10 to ,I l[i.
Sltn:I'-HeccipL". rut" tiS hours, 3�3 sh lnrueu!s, :3.fi3;

mnrket stcady Hilt! unoharrged.

au assertion. The improved prospect will be
fulfilled, not by the stimulation of class preju-'

Many years ago, when we first began to write dices, hilt by thc study and adoption of health
upon breeding topics, an old breeder who hud ful, mutual relations between the members of
been a very close observer, and who had hud different classes, for it is Incontrovertible tbat
11l11�e experienco, remarked to us, that he was though one cluss may injure another, in the
satisfied that in one thing at least, the standurd complete uses ami enjoyments of society nil
writers IIpQn the laws of breeding were teach- classes depend lipan one another, lind it is most
ing a false doctrine. They all inculcated the damaging to separate them ill their sympathies.

idea tunt when thcre was nny considerable dis- and co-operations.
parity in the size of the animals to be conpled, ------:>----

the male should always be the smaller of' the There is one thing thut too many farmer" for-

two-that the coupling of u large male with a get in this connection-that i8, 1111 the fruit

small femue tended to the production of a mls- gathered for family lise, i. worth just the 'price
shapen, iii-formed animal. W'c had imbibed asked for it by the village grocer. It is true

this theory from' the standard uuthors on that many farmers who will not attend to their

heredity j and it was in criticising one \,f our orchar d and vineyard do not have fruit, and
earlier articles upon the subject, in which we will not buy enough for a fail' supply. The ob

h�d alluded to this us a settled law, that our old jection made is, it costs too much. They have
friend informed us that his own observation had set ont trees, expecting thelfl to take care of

satisfied him thut the theory 'was false. He in- themselves and bear annual crops. These trees

stanced numerous cases that had come under will not do it for the beat, pomologlsts, Why
his notice tending to overthrow the'ilieory j and should they do it for the farruer? Others com

so positive w�s he upon the subject, that while plain th.t it takes too much time to care for
he failed to convince ns that he was right and them. The same complaint is made of the veg-

f .There is perhaps no tonic offered to thetbat the booT," were ull wrong, we confessed that etable garden. Precisely thc same course 0
people that possesses as much real intrinsic

our faith was staggered, and we resolved to in- reasoning might apply to every crop on the value as the Hop Bitters. Just at this season

vestigate the question for ourself. farm. No crop takes cure of itself and pays. of the year. when the stomach needs an appe-
F .

h t h' d t tizer, 01' the blood needs purifying, the cheapestFrom that day to this, including a period of armers 1ft t ewes ave oecome so use 0
and best remedy is Hop Bitter'S. rAn ounce of'many years, we have .olosely studied this ques- suppose that they must run over Inrgc areas to prevention is worth n pound of cnre j don't

tion, not:only as manifested in the reproduction get money out of crops, that many cannot un- wait until you are prostrated by a disease that
of the lower order of animals, but in the human derstand how the cultivation of n single nere in may take months for you to recover in.-Boston
race us well j and we arc compelled to admit fruit lind vegetables may prod",ce half the sup- Globe.

that our early teaching was all wrong, and that' port of a family so far as the table is C()llcerned. From Rev. J. E, Rankin, D. D,
this theory of the books has no foundation in Yet such is the fuc:, an.d the. sooner it is b.elte.rk I I h h h b t t II June 19, 1879, the Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.fact.' How _lnll,n)' of. our reuder� are thc�e who nown lOW to nccomp 1.8 tiS, tee tel'l WI

D., of Washingtou, D. C., certified as follows:
can call to mind ,numerous· instances of han!l- be not only for the head of the household, but "I have known of several persons who re-

some,' w'elI,f'lI'ln<¥1, Ilnd'I·��ilst. children 'the oJl'� for the rising generation. garded ,themselves liS grentl.y benefite,.1 und
spri�g" of � 'fitr�c fatlier mid a small'motbei! some of them as permllnen�y cured of diseases

,It is nn evil for [l man to hold all his posses- of the kidneys lind IIrinnry o'rgans by the med-''Ie ,vere reminded anew of the fallacy of: icinc prepared bv Charles Crni", of Chariotte,Bions for sale, and ·t9 Ileal' a mun say" "Ofler _ "this all'eged law by seeing,.a felv days ago, two ' N. Y. I have known, too, of its use in similarme money enough, and I will sell anything b I
..

f I I' I I dcolts, the produce of a little mare, weighing not cases y p IY81Cllln8 0 tIe ug lost c lIIraater an
more thun 850 lb•. , aud of a Percheron-Nor-

I have, except my wife and children," lends one standing. I do not doubt that it has grellt
, to doubt. if he would not incil,lde wife and chil- ,virtue." In a previous communication to theDian stallion that, in good condition, weighs' dren' if he could. It is not well to let the (Jo"9"egatilY1l(flist, Dr. Rnnkin referred at lengthabout os much again as the mare. One of these to the beneficial treatment of II case in his own

foals was (I tlVo-year-old weighing abont 1200 homestead go out of the fa�ily fur a few dollars family, pronounced Bright'� Diseuse by six
more than land can be bought for elsewhere. hysici:ms, wi th the Safe Kidney and Lil.ar!bs., Ilnd the other a yenrling weighing, we
If a man has a favorite horse or cow which Cure, and said: "This treatmens I want, in theshould'j.ldge, Ilbout 900. Both of them were iutcrc"t of hlllnanit.v, todeseribo andcommcnd.'. suits him, and to whic!1 his fnmily are attnched,most perfectly-formed, well proportioned ani- ••,�---

1 I d'll b
.

d bl' let him keep it as worth, more tilan n<oney. l'RESCRIl'TION FREEmals, am w leu mature -'1 e consl era y Don't let him drive the' horse that nobody will For t,hc:speedy' cure of Seminll! Wenkness. Lo•• ofnearer the size of the sire than of thedam.. Manhood. and all dlsordeas brought 0" by Indlsere.. make him an offer for, or milk the cow that no- tI A D I t I th I d t·The same results have been observed inhun-. °AI\odrJoeSxseeDs�\·VIDlslyO·Nr&uggO".. 71asN.":al�gJ��. J:N.Ibody wants, or eat ou.' hi.s own tnble what h� u - C(dreds of other cuses where larj!e draft horses
can't sell. Selling the beRt i. ·not the way tohave been coupled with small or medium·sized

mares. In fact it is the almost universal te..ti- improve stock or farm.
The late Edwin IIammond, of Verlllont, the

mony of those wl,o have watched closely the
noted sheep-herder, would let no man cull fromresult of the cross of the im,orted draft-atall-
his flock. His best sheep he never sold. Ifions brought to this country from France and
you get a good thing, keep it, get 'the good ofGrent Britain, thnt the very best results Aa"e
it, improve h, multiply it, make it part of home,been obtained, not from large, coarse, and loose-
p,ut o(life. A tree takes the deepest root inIy-made mares,:>s theorists would hllve Uoj sup-
the richest, deepeit soil. A mnn's life consists

pose would be the case, but f"om those of medi- in what he uses and enjoys lind takes up into
um size, compactly made and highly bred. himself. A mnn is worth what he spends and
The excell�nt results, obtained by crossing what he docs, rather than in what he locks up.

bulls of the large breeds !lpon our small, native
COIVS j' also the health, vigor, ana fine form's of
the lambs got by large CotslVold rams out of
small ewes of the Medno breed, all go to pro"e
that this supposed law of nature is no law at all.
In fact, if we study nature, we shall be com

pelled to admit that her law is just the revel'He

of what has been claimed j for with scarcely an

exception, through oIl the stnges of animal· life,
the males of any given species, race, or breed
are larger than the famales. It is therefore safe
to assume that the results are more likely to be

satisfactory where large males 'and small fe
males are couplod for breeding purposes than
where the reverse is

.

the method practiced.
Nat. Live StocT.: JOUl'1lal.

Farmers' Associations.

Organized OBsociations among farmers for the
development nnd promotion of thllir pecnliar
interests, are just and profitable. The same

rules and regulations obtaining in the conduct
of the specialafliril'l! of any class, are appltcable
to the use of the agricultural part of our popu-
lation.

.

There is no logical reason why farmers should
'not meet to'gether, discuss reports, advocate
theories and adopt programmes, as well as the
representati "es of any other vocation in society j
in short, there is every reason why they should .

'rhe conduct of any enterprise is, however,
likelv to incnr critiCism unless it is discharged
with specially prudent forethought. In ob
servin� the conduct of lIumerons farmers" meet
ings, we have detected an absence of forethought
that is, to say the leOBt, nnfortunate. We refer
to the two prominent apsertions of agricultural
grievances. That the agricultural community
has its wrongs, we do not propqse to deny. We
only insist that such wrongs shall be righted in
justice to all classes ond without prejUdice
against any. It is totally nnsafe to SCRn all so
ciety from that visual point which is purely IIg
riculttiral ; by so doing prejudice "surps the
place of judgment and defeats any laudable ob
ject in contemplation.

Engaged in mutnal interchange of views, nn
assembly of farmers inclined to dwell upon

.
theil' grievances, 'shonld never eonsider their
case au 08sentially exclusive one. There is no

class in society which cannot and does not,
throngh its loading representatives, detnil its
ill usages at the hands of the community at

}. large, and with quite OB much consistency as do
the farmors wherr they indulge a lugubrious
stroin.
It is It fact indubitabJy I1ttestml thnt all soci

ciety is as It unit mixed up in a common expe
rience of both renl and imaginary woes, which
e�perience is os old us history itself, and likely
to cO{ltinue until the youngest of us have pussed
to the •• great beyond."
Still, we do 1I0t intend to ossert the impossi

bilityof correcting, in tho present, Rome of the
errol'S that afflict society. The history of tho
past precludes the rational admissibility of such

'I'he Indiana F"rmcl' says of the great ponl
try show held nt Indianapolis, tllllt the display
was fully equal to the expectatious of its most
sangnine friends. As regards either the num

ber of varieties or the superiority of specimens
exhibited, the exhibition could hardly be sur

possed. A rare treat lOa. aJl'orded to the lurge
number of visitors in attendance "from day to
day. It is gratifying to record the fact that the
show was in all respecLq a successful one, and a
credit both to the managers who made the prep
arations and the pe"ple who gave their patron
age.

Very Important to Sheep Owners!

THE NEW (l'ATENTED) SHEEl'-DIl'.

Little's Chemical Fluid, non-poisonous, kills
" red lice," ticks, scab, in.ects j also unts, bed
bugs, and fieas ')n dogs, improves growth tlnd
quality of ,vool. Is a p'erfect deodorizer.and
disinfectant.

The undersigned having been appointed sole
agent for the sale of the above sheep-dip, for
the state of Kansas, nre now rendy to fill orders
for the same for any part of the state. This dipis used in cdld water at any season of the year,without danger to the sheep. Proportion, nne

gallon to one hundred of cold water. In ex
treme cases of scab it can be used with, perfect
snfety, one to twenty-five. 'rhe dip has been in
gener",l, uso in Australiu, New Zealand, Cali.

fornia, South America, nnd muny other
countries, for the pust fi I'e years, with universal
success, Ilnd now comes to the sheep owners and
s)leep dipper" of this country with a reputation
onl.v to be enhanced by (I·i,,1.
G. H. Wndsworth, It lurge sheep owner and

breedel', of Pawnce county, Kansas, is testingthis fluid on a small flock belonging to a neighbor in his county. His certificate will appearin due time in the Kansas FARA(]IJR j and corn
ing from 11 gentleman so well and favorablyknown by the sheep men of 'KanslII', cannot
fllil to set aside all doubt or prejudice againstohemical prcparations for dipping scabby sheep.'rhe

. price of this fluid IS three dollars pergslloR-cans and freight from Baltimore extra.
When ordered by the burrel the v08sels ond
freight will be less than when ordered in smnll
quantities. '

For further particulaas, and f�r the fluid,address, ROOT &; HOLJ,[NGSWORTH,
Kingsley, Edwards Co., KansOB.

Danger Signals .

Five eminent men have died within the pastfew weeks of Bright's Diseuse, Ilud many more
will soon die of the same fearful destroyer be
cause they do not take Warner'" Suf" Kidneyand Liver Cure, the only sure remedy for thisami other kidney rmd Iivcr diseases.

.

Down Down with high prices, Genuine Sing
er or St. John, two drawer, drop leafsewiu" IUa
chines for $35 at Frost Bros'. Silver LItke."
Oheiv Jackson's best Sweet Navy tobu(!co.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight and nine pel' cent. intere.qt on filrOl louns

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought Ilt sight.
For ready m8ney lluellolV interest, cull en

A. PnESCoTT & Co.

Cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, consumption,
sore throat, �roup, Whooping cough, horseness,
and nil diseases of the throat, lungs, ,IUd chest.
Don't fail to try this wonderful medicine. Sam
pic bottles free. Regular sizes 50 cents and $1.
Thousands of bottles IUlI'e been givcn to the af
Ilictcd to prove it, extraordinury merit. YOIl
can have one. Auk your druggist for It. Two
doses will give r-Jief, A large bottle will do
wonders. For sale by Swift & Holliday, and
W. N. Angle, Topeku, and prominent druggists
everywhere,

----------..�--�----

St. Louis Produce Market.
Jet.oun-ctrtrmor.
"'lII::AT-IJighcr; No.:2 red, J 21!t(,to 1 22cnsh; 12l,Y:i

to 1 21%. Februury; 1 :!'5�(j. to 121)% Mnreh: 1 26% to
1 00 MlLY; No. do, 1 lSYo to 1 HI,
COHN-Better; (j3� tr) ))3%,0 cash; 33}:! to 33):1c Feb-

ruoI���I�\�61��5�%ltrgr;3�c���I:�;��c��'�)�·ilnry; sse
Mny.
Rvz=-Ftrm: 77c bid.
BAUJ.EY-UnchlLugcd.
WHISKy-quiet; 1 07.

b�tl�}s:����{,.Js���!�glI1��i��6:,2.ttJ80 tor 10, n 50,
ti G5,6 iiI; cured cribs II.t Knnsne City, G 2i� to G aD
fre:ight, 20(1.
B.H;ON-Firm; 525, 7 H7.!-f, 7 50 to 7 53. j rregnlur

for March. 7 iii.
L.\RD-!i'II'IUCI·; 7 30 nskcd,
IlEA D-lr'1 rm; 5 7:\
EOGs-Unehallgcd.
BUTTElt-U'lchnngcd,

Woman's'Wisdom.

"She insists thut it is of more importance
that her family shalt be kept in full health,
than that she should have all the fashionable
dresses and styles of the times. Shc therefore
sees to it that each member of her family is
supplied with enough Hop Bitters, at the
first appearance of any symptoms 01 ill health,
to prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant
expense, care and anxiety. All women should
exercise their wisdom in thi� way."-Ed.

From the- Hub.

New York Produoe Market.
1i'I.OlJlt-Dull nnd wcnk; 6upcrHno western nnd stille

4 60 to f) 10.: common to J:'ood, [) 15 to 5 60; good to
choil'c,') H5 to [, 75; wl\ilc whellt extra., 5 55 to!ti 25;
St. J�oul�, 5 60 to S 00.

ed\���:\T42��It1N��(1 ��.i�eA7�ri'n�;��I��. �\'i�h��I\g��i�
to 1 a8%; NO.2 do. 1 lli%; No. clo, 1 ·10� to 1 H.
Ryt:--F!rm, !I:] t.o !Jtlcl
COHN-Uull, No. l:l, liO t.o noxc; steamcr, 61 to GlXc;

No.2. 62c.
OA1'S-DemlLnd neUve: mixcd western 'Ii to 40c;

white, do, IHJ to 51�.
COFIo'Jo:E-Dull, ulichallged.
SUGAR-Demand Ilctivu.
Mor.ASJo:.')-Nomilllllly ullchanged.
RWE-Fair chmuilld; 111'111.
Eoos-Qulet and firm; Western 10 to llie.
PorK-8trollger; mess qlloted ut 12 35.
Bn:I"-Qniet; ullchanged. ,

CUT l\h�ATs-Quiet: firm; 10llg clear middleM, i ;)0;
short clear middles, 7 50.
LAHD-I;'nlr dcmund nne1 firm; Primc steam, 7 Ui!-f.
BU'fTEU-DulJ, heavy; \Vf!stern 15 to 7
CI-mESE-l"!rroj western. 11 to H��
WUIsJ\.Y-Nomlnnl; 1. l� to 113

----

St. Louis Live Stook Market.
HOGs-Ac!,(ve linn Omlcr: light ,hlpplng'(. 25 to ,t �5

pnckillg 4 0.1) t:o '1 r:.ti; butchers to select, 4 50 to ·1 65;
receipt.s, li,uOO; 'RhipmCllts 550.
CA'['1'I.I�.Acth'c and higher on small offcr�ngs; ship

pt.ng steel's. averaging 1.100 to 1,400 pounds, sold Ilt
·1 ::m to 4 85; no choice otlered; butchers' steers, a 75
to·1 2!j; cows n,ncl heifers, 2 411 to a GO; southWest stock
2 75 to" 00: fl'cder8, a no to 41u; receipts, 1,200; ship
ments,200.
SHEI;:p-l"irm; light.,·» �5 to ·100; hen".}", ·125 to [I 00;

receipts, 1,900; shipments, 150.Topeka l'roduce Market.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

Country produce qU�led al buying prices.
APPLES-Perbushel. 1.25i1J1.60
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy............ 2.25

" Medium.... ..•. ..•. ..•. ..•. .•.. 1.75
Common. .•. . . •. ..•. . . . . . •.. .. . 1.50
Castor.... 85

BUTTEIt-Per Ib-Cholcc .. , .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .18
'" .Medium ..... .- .....•........... I • • • . :10

CHEESE-Per lb.... 10@12
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .12
HOMINY-Per bbl ti.25@5.50

��1\���¥A.fgk'§�pcr bli:::: .:.::: :::::.:.: :fig��
P. B. POTA'l'OES-Per bu................. .75
SWEET POTATOES.. ... ....... 1.25
POUL'l·RY-Chlckens. Live, per doz 2.00@2.25

OJ Chickens, Dressed, )ler Ib .08
II Turkeys, II II It .09

ON;�NS��:;bu..... :' : :-:::::::: :: 1}2
CABBAGE-Per dozen [lO@l.otJ
CHICKENS-Sprlng 1.5O@UIO

Topeka Butehers' Retail Market ..

B¥.EF-���I�'aSt�!,k p�r I.� .... :: :::'. :::'..... : ..... :
" Roasts II II "

••••.•••••••••••••

�i�edQUBfcter Dre��d, p�r l� .

By the carcBSR • . .• . .••

MUTTON-Chops per Ib .

II Roast II II
•••• •••• •••• •••• ••

PORK
.

Chioago Produoe Market.
FLOun-Dull
WnEAl'-Acti\,(', firm and higher: No ::! red wintel',

12"2�; No 2 spring, 1 :!O7:; caHh, 1 21J� March: No:;
sprinRg, 1 05

-

_

.

COHN-Steady flnd firm; 3ic cash: lUi�c Mlll'cb; ·12c
1\I1lY; rejected. g.IY-:;c

-

o'ATs-�'nlrly neli'vo IIl1d a .hade higher: 32Y,c bid
CAsh nnd Februnry; 3a� to 8S)lic March; 3i%,c Mu,y
HYJo:-}'jrmer; 75�c
llA ftl,EY-l"il'mcr;-S2c
PonK-ACUyc, Ilrm and higher; ]255 te 12 UO cash;

1275Murch; 1292)1; bid April
TiAltD-Demand Rctivo Il-Ile] ndYflnCcd; 4· i5 cash;

7 51Y, to 7 no March: ij �7 to 7 70 April
BULK l\Ir;:ATS-Good dcmnnd; tending upward;

shouldem, 4 25; short ribs, G 65; short clear, 6 70; dend
hogs, highcr. 505 to » 05
\\rHI8Il.Y .. D�11 Hnd lower, 10i .

Liverpool Market.
RnEA DST(J FFS--�rRrkct unchangcd.
]i't.oun-·!Jd fis to 12s
WUEAT--\Vinter.10s ad to 11s; spring, lOs to lOs lid
COHN-Old, as, 7d; nflw. 58, ;JX to os
OATI)··Os,2d.
POUK .. HOs
llr:EJo'-·S2s
D.\coN .. Lotl'!tcles,1' middles. �8c; short clea.r. :J7s 6d
I.A HD .. :mS lid

12J.!:
10
10

5@7X;
7�H
7
12Y,
12
H

---------

Atohlson Market.
HO(if:ol .. Hcc(:ipt..:.IJ25; mllrkct nctiveanclstrollg. The

extreme rango of Hulet; was :J 80 to ,1 SO; the bulk at
400 to 4 10. Ono lot of 58 extra choice 80ld n.t .. :-10;
light.l-J 7r; to 3 00; mixed packers, H 85 to 4 10; choieo
henv)', 4 10 to � BO. .

Topeka Retail Grain Man,t.
Wholesale cll8h t�Ci� �:B�g�I'1"'Br��rl��ted
WHEAT-Per bu. spring: .

" FaIINoS••••••••••••.........•....•.
H Fnll No4 .•...•.•••••................

CORN - White Old ..

.. Yellow
..

OATS - Per bll ..

RYE-Per bu
.

BAItLEY-Perbu ; .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .. ..

II No2 ..

NoS ........•.....•....•........•....

CO�� M�:tL:::::: '

.. :::: : :::::: : :::: : :: :: : : ::
COItNCHOP

..

RYECHOP
..

COHN&OATS
.

Dl�AN
.

BHOItT
.

weckly

_.!le
.98
.H7
.2'J
.20
.25
.50
35

3.:10
3.00
2.75
2.60
.90
. 05
1.00
1.00
.M
.75

St. Louis WoolMarket.:

Chi,ago Wool lIarket.

--------�+-------

Topeka Leather Market.
Coreeeted weekly b)' H. D. Clark, Dealor tn Hides,

Fur•. Tallow and Leather.
HIDES-Green .07

g�::�: �f::�re;.ii ::::::::::::::::::: .��
Bull and stag.... .. .. .... .... .... .... .. .:�E�g!r�����.;:::::::::::::::::::::: .10
Dry damaged.... .. .. .. . . .. 5@7

TAr,LOW 1.05SHEEP BKINS....................................... .25@:U;

DENVER lIIARKET.

--------.'--------

New York Money Market, February 2.
l\!ONEY-5 to 6 per cent.; closing nt (j percent.

�i��:.:[��:��:c����:.���J��:k�.1Oed���� 82 Y.I;
sight, S4 84%

GOV.flnN�IENT lJONDS.

Oonpons of 1881 : 10.
NolV 5's (cOIl1'0".) 103
Now 4's (coupon.) l07Mto 107%

��gp������t.���.��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:..::::::J05 �� tgg�
PACIFIC SIXEB-95: new 122.
Mlssounr eJXF.8-$1 OOJ.!:.
Sf.. Jot:-$1 05)1,

Chicago Live Stock Market.
lIoGs-llecclpll<, 1..·10\1; .hlpment•. L (;00: light alld

eholee heavy, neUva, Jirm !l.nd higher, Ildl'Ulleed 6 t.o
10 c: common TO fnlr mixed, Hrm; mixed packJllg,
�4 40 to ,I 55, light &1 g5 to 'I ()7�; cholco. heavy, IH UO
t0480.
CATTLE-llecelpl•. 2.500; HhlpmentH.OGO; only quiet,

b��f!he��,:iriteor�u�\(j����.l�of�� -1}:�PJ:l���I�acg�,,��#21:i
to 8 30; mixed, &2 70 to U 2ii; stockors und feeders,
$2 80 to 370.

Bt�d:l��Ii;;���c�li��,' lirlgg;�11i�;�;:ltl�� '���S��l�de����
clearcd.

.

Our ronder�, In replying to advortisements in
the l!'armel', will I!O us a favor if they will state
in thoir Jetton to a(lvertisel'o th"t they saw the
a(lvertisoment in tho I(_anslts Fal'mer.

Eggs,
II'rOI1l PIII'O l.lg-lit n.1I'1 Di\J'k Umhl'llUH. W11!te 10

tr'. K MARSH, MlllliJattnn. KlU:i.New York Live stock Market.

C\�;�,�J;;y��i��er��rtjllrl�i��o;w\'li;r�I�W 11��a� 7·1����!
very UOOI' to prime, 10 25 to 10 50; extru, with carlond

�J ��ra:�ef:6�:f���'1�!.��,,!,rs2P pOllndfJ,11 50; about

SIn:EI·-.Ut!cciptfi, 16,800; mlLrkct WCI1}L nml �5e lowor

rlll�1�;h1��df��'ret�c;l!I��h����;.I};bl)li�go 'tr8:tI��r�n�flJ�rt
��le�;;b�"o���r:��55��J ��o )'0111' cur loads 01' "hecp
Swun: .. Recelpts, 13,400; market weaker, 4 8fi to »00 .

.,..

For Sa,1e.
A t,;:oIlR.Hons," IlAU,IVAY1·TlEAD-POWERofr.1l0

Dede1'ick mnko. Cull 011 .J. M. 'J'JPTON, 11.1 b!lxth IL\·.,
'fopcfUl.

�

:Z:-taJl.:ii.an.Bees
Eclipse. New emorh-nu, I..ang

siroth und :--:hnpliJ'yer hives CODl-

rt'l�mlli J'l�:·����;�; It.�{�::�� I
ill J�,��\!l�olg��;�

hives Honey tcx t ructnrs, Bellows
Smokers, Hee _Roo!,!:;, l\:C.
Deserl pi t-c e ci rcu lu I'S sen t Free,

Address
P. A S?\ELL.

)Ii1ledgeville. Carrel! Co .. 111.

LOOK' g LOOne:!!
,

Just cnst orCuucordfu Ilnnk 011 tlfli street, is my
slgu "Wagon nud Bluclomlth Sknr" where you '!IlU

���.W::fr�ll��!���I;J�?�II����! �l���jtl�\���lS��j;���.rtel��
shoeing- ill style. 2 tleW wagoE:'; fol' s:.10. nnd n good
lot of 1111 !dnds of w«goll thubel' 0)) hund. [ can re-

r���;/�(;';ll)",w�r�r�:\;:�;.)�r \�,�\': I;)r.:;�n)�; It�:[V��\v��ll��. iu
Ooneor<litL,l(uS.

GET THE. BEST.
WEBSTER�S UNABRIDGED.
1928 Pages. 3000 Engravings.

FOUR PAGES OOLORFT> PLATES.
Cont.lnlng ..SUPPLEM:t:: ... ':i.- or over

4600 NEW wOIms and Tdeallillgs,
AND A NEW.

Biograp"ic:.�11 DEctionary
of ovel' 9'2'00 NAlIIES.

Publl.hed by G. '" C. MERRIAM, SprlngOeld, M••••
------_._---

1880 Tne Old Reliable 1880

Kansas Cit,
J

Price Current
AND

Live-Stock Journal.
-E!i=tlllJll"ihcll 1573.

Is the Best and Largost Commeroial paper in the
,
West. I

'1'0 l\fCI'ChnntH It g-i.\·cs Railroad News, Tnriffit,

t�1��1�1:Ol�{�}ri�k:t��·bll:r!);1��::fc�1�\gll��y[t�l\lOfO\�t�
look, 'frudo Hevjows. lind Practical Comments, Edi

���l�e��j�l �6'rt� UPqll nIl qucwtioDs affecting the

'1'0 Grnin Handlers it illforllls of the 'l'rnnsaeUons
oll'Chnnge in this city. the tl-!m·cHlcut of Crops, the

01¥�OSt������������,!�e�������Tt I�:��tll�llll Reportsof the trunsncUons (Lt the Ku.llsns City 'Stock Ynrds,
News of the Drives, and StoClt iuformntioll from 0.11
"ectlons of the world.
To Manufnctnrer8 it tells the price ofRaw lInterIol,Condition ofMarkets nnd tJpens new fields for trade.
To nuslne�s Men of cnch. ItII find cl'cry class, It Is

c�:�������� IjttS t�11�lgfiiul�li��ots:�t�� �J�cItft�'!i
pri{!(ls paid for Produce, 1l1ld contnins Reports of
Grnllllllld Stock .i\Iurkct8 thut they may safely tic to;

TERMS $2 PER ANNUM.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
Dnring 1880 the following inclll,�cmcllts nre offer.

ed subscribers:
The Price CUrrent and 'Ycekly cliltiOll :Ncw York

su�h:o�r\e�e��fr��t��8��·e'k� r�cJlrolnofct1�go In-
ter·Oc.an for I year. postage pard. on receipt of&250.The Prlco Current and Weekly edition Chlcagf)
News, for 1 year. postage paid. on receipt of $2 00.
The Price Current and Uhicago Dnlly News, for 1

year. postage paid. on receipt of&3 50.

eJ���:r�gr��r'�h! �i����D�e�J�aR������;�!O b���
that every owner ofa horse should posscss, will bo
sent, postpaid, on receipt oU2 00 .

The Kansas City. Weekly Price Current is
published �very Friday by the

PRIC[ CURR[NT PUBLISHING COMPANY
22-1 & 226 West l'lfth Street, Kansas City. Mo.
-----------------------

l\DVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addressing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

EVANS�
, A fll!lU Dine of staple & fancy

GROG'ERIES.
Fine Taa. a Specially. Country Pro-

duce boUVhl and sold. •

E. W. EVANS, Manager.
],0], ].-21 ::EE.a&. .A.'V'e.

OppoHito Gordon Ifou"Io.
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weather is morlerute, the sea will be calm �nd'l J.101plt-::-I:-i, til :�II:Lrd ngninst dall�el'l 01' t!,1 ('�(':�pethe vessel will r-lde ill safety, frmu H. wll ....." It COUles upon him, than n child
Curb your wants, f\)!' two hungry meals will who hus 111'1\11 brought lip by his mother's or his

make :1 glut.toll. One excess will load to uuoth- nurse's sidt"t looking tu her 1'01' everv ,t;3njoy
er although it may be in all opposite direction. ment, alHl I·ding his saret,\' to )JC w11l.l11." de-
The SUflo',fI1ULl'd in all nrt icle on the C03t uf liv- pendent 011 IH:H' care?

lng, says: .( A table of w:lge� und rho cost of Un t he olhnr hund it muv excite surprise to

living, with the price of staple Llrticle� of COID- observe how much geod sense uud se f-pnsses-:
merce us fur b.rcl; a;o; tho yc:tr 1200 j,:1,-; been sion chihl ren will displuy when earl." aecus

pllblisheda lately. It shows thnt wages during tomed In depend npon themselves, Tid" 1I1�ject
the thirteent h ceuuu'y were about 50 cents u like every other connected with educmiuu. is
week. In tho next century they n.l vuuced :-jOInC not to l.e attained Ly gl\'at dl:,rls hili
15 cents, and coutiuued tu advance slowly until, grarluully, nnd by ,getille 1llt:(l:llll'e",
in the last century, t.I",.'" had reached $1.87. We ure IIO� III impose UpOIl ehi lrlren thaI which
The uvornge fur furru lnbor ilL present is $3.80 is beyond Iht.>il" strength 01' :-:kill; hut we IIn!,\'
pel' week. \Vheal in the thirteenth century 71 lead them 10 t.ake pleasure ill accom 1'1 ish ill'.!
cents or eight, and a half days labor u bushel. their l)l!jltcl'� without ussistunce ; to f,·(:] it a

Now, wheat is WtJl'ljl, wholesule, ubeut $1.40 it point of honur to pursue them, lIutwil,h':l:lIldin�
bushel, OJ" two and a half (b.ys labor. In six somo difilcultit's; tu extricate thelllsel VL�, I"

centuries meat hns nearly trebled in price; but submit to trouble, alld to surmount Ub:;till�:�-I,
wage$ ha\'c increased neady sevenfold. Thus As it is by the ,. l1\!t{lecto( begilillillg'�" thut
it will be pe!"cei\'ed that the improvement in bud habits are contracted, "·0 should "ut Over

pay for labor, while it Illll)" better the Inborer's look those minOl· O"CIII"I"""("e· .. f life, whh:h elll"

nondition, does.not tend 10 increase his content- Iyaflbrd opportlillitie, fo,· i"cllicating a spirit
Illent. Subsistence is surely easiet· thlln of old,. of independe?ce. •
though the lauorer is not satisfied to live as his It not IInfreqllently I"'!,pen; thlll ruothers
ancestors lived. It is with him as it is with ns. and nnrses art' pleasf-d by Ih" nnqllaiilietl de
his desires have augmented more rapidly thaI; pendence of those IIndel· their· c"re;· and, for
the means to gratify them. Ou,' wants are in- selt�gratiAcllliotl, encourage the habit· at the ex

numerable, and to a lurge extent artificial. peuse of thei .. childl·en. They st";,'e to retain
Luxuries us they were once considered, have their influence, und secure" selfish utieution by
grown to be necessities. W·e think sometimes rendering their dading" helpless, and by fos
that we can dispense with necessities, but huu- tering their babyish habits.
ries are essential not only to our contentment, But it is to be rememhered thaI general inde
but tO'IilY tolerable degree of well-being." In pendence lind vigor of charaeter are perfectly
this favored age, conveniences mult�ly very compatible with the dapendence of aflection.
rapidly; but seeming wants or imaginary wants 'fhis, indeed, id an objeet of first rate impor
multiply more rapidly. Safety, contentment or tance, and must necesdarily spring out of that
happiness demand that a check be placed upon tenderest connection�rho cunnection between
our desires. It is not best for powers of endu- a mother and her children; it II11.st be the re

rance of the stomach that you fare sumptuosly suit of tho�c innumerable kindnesses, of that
every day, however plell8ing it may be to the flow of love and sympathy, which an affection
palate, ate and judicious m"Other cannot but uniformly
"Purple and fine linen" will feed the vanity display towards her children. Snch a mother

of a proud spirit, but it will tax severely the has no occasion to nurture the infirmities of her
purse, and plainer gar�ents will keep out the children, thut she may strengthen their aHec
cold just as well, please sensible people better, tion. It is to be desired that children should
and excite les9 envy among:the worldly-mind- possess the greatest tenderness tilwards 11 mother,
ed. and enjoyment and delight in her society, a rev-
Gentleness and consideration win favor and erence for her opinions, and submissian to her

euccess; moderation and kin,lness become u authority, combin€d with power to act alone,
pOlver to our advantage not only umongseiltient and to pursue their independent object Ifith vig
minds but the lower animals pay tribute to such or nnd pleasure; fur it i" necessary to all that
as are exercised thereby•. Speed may be kind- they should mingle strength with nfltlCtion;
ness, and slolVness cruelty; speed profitable, that they should be mnnyly as well us tender,
slowness poverty. Here i. what a duiryman and be trained to hell' liS well as to be helped.
says about milking: "The faster alJd more gen- -Fal"nwr'. Ad·lIocate.
tie a cow is milked, the greater will be tho ----------

amount given. Slow milkers gradually dry up B.osseau and His Bride.
a COIV, and fo,· the reason that if the milk be ---

not drawn out as fast as it is given down it will Rosseau himself gives the following account

subsequently be withheld, as n matter of course of. his brfde's abilities: "I wished from the
what is known·a.. the "tripping, in fact, the up- first to form her m�l1d, but '1'Jy toil was in vain.
per surface of the milk in the udder. Many I do not blush to "VOW that she has never been
milkers draw the milk with a strong downward Ilble to read, though· she writeR fairly. 'When I
pull, in fuct with" jerk. This should never be went to 1;"0 in the rue do Pettis Champs, there
allowed; it initates the cow and often injures was a clock opposite my windows, upon which
the bag. Fill the teat and with n firm pressure I strove to teach her to distinguish the hours
of the l"-!lt threo fingers drawing slightly on the for more than a month. She does not quite
teat and uelder at the slime time; so pl·oceed nl- know the", now (llfler Ulore than twenty yellrs).
ternately witil each hand until the milk supply She has never been able to follow the m·der of
is exhausted. Many milkers get in the habit the twelve months of the year; anci knows not
of slow milking because firlll, steady, quick how (0 do the simplest SlIlll, notwithstllnding all
milking tires the fingers and wrists, until by the trouble I have taken to teach her. She
rractic� the muscles get used to the work. Un- does not know how to count money, and has no

til this use comes naturally the individual idea what coin to give or ·how much change to
should only milk sueh a numJ.,er as he can get back in any marketing transaction. W'hat
without severe eralllping of the hands; what she says is often the opposite of what she
are milked, should be milked fllst, increasing wishes to say. At one time I made II diction
the unmber until at last there is no cramping nry of her pltrases for tlte amusement of Mud
whateve,·. Five minntes is about the time that ame de Luxemburg; and her· qui pro quo have
should be allowecr formilking n co,�. There is become celehrated in the circles I frequented."
another thiug well worthy being remembered. One wo�ld think that wHh suel; u. c.tnlogue of
Cows should be milked us nearly at n given. defects, the husband could scarcely much esteem
hour every morning and evening us possible; the wife; what follows sufficiently enlightens us

nndue distention 01' the udder is always injuri- on this point: "But this person so shllllow, so
OilS." stupid if you will, is an <;xcellent adviser upon
That is moderation-doing a thing in the be3t difficult occasions. Oftcn it has happened in

way, keeping within bOllnds, freedolll from ex- Switzerland, in Engl�nd, and in France, in the
cess, calmness of mind; and that enables one to misfortunes which had overtaken lIIe, she has
be wise, secking the best end with the fittest givcn me advice whieh wa> the best in tlle �it·
means. WIsdom is required in your station clllUstances, she has removed me from dangers
aud work, and the knowledge and experience into·which I was blindly rushing, and before
that fits one for hi. condition and duties will women of the ranks, before nobles anti princes,
not suit you, for you must be wise for yourself her good sense, her replies, and her conduct in
and responsibilities and then be able to exercise spired universal eSleem; alld compliments,
that modesty and moderation thllt ·will com- whicll I knelV to be sincere, were repeatedly ad
mend you to God alii:! men. dressed to llIe upon hcr merit." And to the end
"Let your moderation be known IInto all of his life t.he Jllril�sophe,: loveel and admired

men."-P,,-ul to the Phillipians. his.Therese as he did in his YOllnger days when

they lived in their p,ndsilln garrei; looking for
hours together IIpon the pale moon, nnlil the
mother-in-lall" oame IIpOIl the scene and broke
the spell.

Early: Training of Children.

I1revions to his marriage with BILronnes8
Puttkammer, Prince Bisllulrck, on whom his
fathOl·-in-Iaw WIIS rathcr loth to bestow his
daughtcr's hand, as ho had· become acquainted
with hi" flit II I·" son'in,law's reckless ,,!"lInk_,
wctS knowlI fill" his wild life, whi!!h gailled
fur him I ho "oubriql.let., "eccellll·ic 13is
marck." Mllily "tories were utloat of his love
afr"irs, some of which did grCltt hOllor to him,
showing, us they did, his chiyalrous regard for

pure wotllunhnori. One of these accounts was

lately culled to my mind by Ihe news of tho
chancellor having bestowed n handsome present
on the danghter of B Typolese poasant girl,
whose acquaintance he III�d made in his YOllth
fill mmbles through the monntnins. This
country maidell, whose fltther, ·t Iiigoted cath
olic, was n wealthy peasant, had so enchanted
young Otto von Bismarck, then probably not

dreaming of the g,·elltn.ess ill store for him, that
he "orlollsl), ploposed for her hand, an offer
which WIlS categoricaHy ref"socJ1 by the paront
on IICCOllllt of his protestant faith. Ho WIIS
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Snow-Bound Cottage.

BY .1. G. WlIIT'l'(J:;n.

A hord, dull bltterness of cold
The eomtng of tho snow storm told.
Meanwhlle we dill our lIighlly chores,
Ilroughs in the wood fro 111 out-of doors.

Shut in from 011 the world without,
wo sat the ulenn-wlngcd hearth nhout.

The house-dog, on his puws outspread,
Lnld to the tiro his drowsy hend :

'Ihe cut's dark silhouette on the \\,1111
A couchnnt tiger's seemed to fallj
And, for the winter's tireside meet,
Between the nndiron'g straddling feet
-:rhe mug of cidQr simmored �low,
'fhe apples spnttolcd in tl row,

A�d close at hand tbe bllskct stood
With nuts from brown Oct9bcl"'s woous.

Our fathor rode ngaln his rido
On MemphreUlflgog's wooded side;
:-':;t.t down fignln to mooso Imd samp
lu. t.rnpper's hut nnd Indinn camp;

Our mother, while she turned the whecl
Or run the new-}tll_it stocking hecl,
Told how the Indinn hordes came down
Atmldntght on Cocheco to'l''':

Our ullele, inDocellt of books,
Was rich III lore of fields and brooks;

Next, t.he deBr lLunt, whoso smile of ohoor
And voico in dreams I 8ceanll hear,
'rho sweetcst WaUlan ever }I'nte,
Perverse, denied tl. household mate.

There, too. our elder sisler plied
Her evening task Ihe stand beslUe
A full, rich nature, free to trust,
Truthful, and almost sternly just.

Upon the molley braided mat
Our youngest and our denrest sat.

i'
I
I'
I.

I'

Brisk wleldor of the birch and rule,
'I'he master of the dIstrict school
Held at tho fire his favored place;
lis warm glow lit aluughlng face.

We heard once more the slelghbells sound.
The w!!le old doctor went his round.
Jmt pamlllg at our door to say.
In the brief autocratic way.
'fhat 80me poor neighbor. sick abed,
At night our mother's ald.would Ile�d.
And while, with car., our mother lalt.!
Thowork aside, her steps she stayod
OneltuolUcnt, sceking to express
Her grateflil sense of happhlCsR
For food and shelter. warmth lind health.
And love's contentment more tblln wealth.

, i
,

Moderation, a Way to Wealth.
"

BY .TOlIN n. KNOX.

I,·

Covetousness brings nothing home.
-The more haste the less speed.
Nothing should be done in hllste but catch

ing fleas.
The mill that is always grinding, grinds

coarse and fine together.-:-Irish. And the pot
tilat boils too lUUcJ, loses tlavor.-Portugue.e.
I am pleased with the words of George Crabb,

in which he makes modesty, telllperanc�.and
sobriety related to moderation.-
"Modesty lies in the mind, and in the tone

of feeling; moderation respects the desires;
modesty is a principle that acts cliscretional;
moderation, is a rule or line that acts as a

restraint on the views and tlui outward conduct.
Modesty consist. in a fair and medium esti

mate of one's character and qualificati,.)J1s; it
guards a Illan against too high an estimate; it
recommends to him nn estimate below the real

·ty; moderation consists in a suitable regulation
of one's desires, demands, nnd expeetation; it
consequently depends very often on modesty as

ts ground work; he who thinks modestly of
his own ·acquirements, his own performances,
and his own merits, will I.'e moderate in his ex

pectations ofpraise, rewarc1,nnd recompense; lIe,
on the,cothcr hand,who overateshis own abilities
and qualilications, will equally overate the use

1e makes of them,'1md consequently be immod
erate in the price which he sets upon his sCl'vi
ces; in such cases, therefore, modesty and mod
eration are to each othor as canse and eflect;
bllt there may be mode"ty without moderation,
and moderation without modesty. Modesty is
a sentiment confined to one's self as the object,
and consisting solely of one's judgment of what
one is, and what oue does. Moderation, as is
evident from the abo,'e, extends to objects that
are external of ourselves; modesty, rather than
moderation, belongs to an author: moderation,
rather than modesty, belongs to a tradesman, or
a lllan who 1,,,-. I!ains to make ancl pnrposes to
answer.

lIIoderation iJrotects a man equally from in
justice on tHe one hand, unci imposition on the
othor, he who is 1Il0dllrate himself makcs
others so; for everyone finds his :advantage in
keepinll within that bound which is as conven
ient to himself as to his neighbor; the world
will always do this homage to real goodness,
that they will admire it iF they eannot practice
it, and they will pTnctice it to the utmost extent
that their passions will allow them.
Modesty, as a femille virtue, has regard sole

ly to the conduct of fomales with the other sex,
and is still more clistingnishe:1 from moderation
than in tlio former case.
Moderation is the measure of one's desires,

one's ha.bits, one's uctions, and one's words."
Moderation illHpires confidence in one's self
possession und in yonr ubility to accomplish
what you undertake. A half o'erbent will weak
en Circumstances must determino the spoed.
'Vhnt would be ha"te· in ono iRstance, would be
moderation in nnother. 'l'he condition of af
f"i ... must be studied, tho results of actions
weighed, Ilnd extremes 11voided. Safety often
lies in tho middlo and dunger neal' the shore.
'Vo do not moatl n lukewarm state, but Bvoi.d a

conBuming heat, Or a bursting f,·eeze. If the

.,

It will he n great advantage to children if
they are early induced to put forth thoir pow
ers, to resort first to the resources within tilem
selvrs, and, as far as possible, to obt�in theirob
jectu by their own exertions. Surh an exercise
strengthens the faculties, and gradually pre
pares It child for acting alone; whilst the habit
of hllving everything done for Idm, of depend
ing upon others for his enjoyment, enervlltes
the mind, and hus a tendeney to Ifeaken the ac

tive powers. '1'he" I cnn't" with whic!, chil
dren are npt to reply to the commands given
them is rllrely to be admitted. "I can't" is
too often brought forward merely as an excuse
for indolence, or an apology for disodience.
Ollr pupils lI1ust lonrn tbnt success depends up
on resolute exertion; and tlmt, under certain
limitations, it is u truth, that man can do what
he chooses.. to do. This convietion, adopted uS

11 practical principle, will be powerful in its ef
fects, and will mnterially contribute to improvo
tho capacities and augment the usefulness of
any character. Children will act of their own
accord with prudence, very much in proportion
:u! we Icael them to do so; we must manifest our
confidence in thom, if wc would render them
worthy of it. Where cau lVe find a being 11I0re

--------

One of Bismarck's Love Affairs.

sor�ly disnppoiuted lit. the I·�bu�; b�lt �o,.e him-; �thrcrti�cm.cl\t�self away from the nlJ,ICeL 01 lJ,S uflecriou, who,

I
� , ,,".

.

a f�w yours nfterwn r d. \\'11:;, against JI('1' WIsh, In auswermg an advertisement found in these
forced to 1l1�II'I'\':t SI d,:1 \:�Llhcdit:. She sUltled at columna, our readers will oonfer on UI a favor by'
S ilzburg n I •. I r

..

bi I I I stating that they saw. the advertisement ill thet
, .:1 � JII(!l -r ll.'l' gl\,.llg- 11'1 to a Kansn.:.Farmer.

d:I1I.�"hICI"t 111 Wh";-Oll \\"C,f.ll'c the chuneellor tuuk
it wurrn iuterest: 011 IItH,rillg' uf his protege's
�'n"!3ag'elllt:nL 11.11.1 ill'I'I'u:,dlillg' wedding, Prince
I3iS!II:lrc:;; sent her his best wishes, accompanied
bv " vuluublo gifl..

$7 7a Month and OXllOI1SCS guarnuteed to Agt
OntJlt fl'ce. HllllW.t. Co., Augustu, J,Iafuo

------ --

fl:.777 a Yeur und expel"es to agents, Ontfit free.
"'" Addr." l". O. VICKERY. AUl'u.ta, 1\lnlne.

------�.--------

Ei D.;wu to Work.
$7') A WEEK. �12 u dny at home easily made

f..J CosU}" O!��flt i'rcl!. THUfi & Co....\ugusta, Me.

; 0 brJUln.nt, chromo, nnd tortolse sholl card" In case
.J with utlrue tile; oilttlt·IOc Hull Bros. KorthfordCt:

80 samples photo duplex etc. cards, IOc; Autogruph
Album 13c; Glob. Prtnt Co. Northford. Ct.

.------..�----�.,�.----�----------------------------����::::::�:--:�-�.=.------���������������-_-_�� --��������_-_-�_-��-_-_-�_-��_-_-_-_-_-_-�_-_-_�_�_�_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-��.-_-_-_-�_-_-_-�-_-_-_-_-�J.

.\ II w.unen shuul.l economize their strength
as 1I1111'h :1:-1 IJn ..:t�ilJlc while they are young and
ho"ltI,y. ,,,,,I still ruore if they lire aged and
"."ille. U·e way to du this is to rest one set of
mq�elt'1'< wraile olhers are in action. legin
ca.1'i'y ill Ihe lUuruing hy sitting down to your
�vlll"k ht,_fq·u uecoming tiJ'ed, and 'you will hold
tIIlt huttel' dlro!lgh the day.

PI","e II d"ht box in a chair to make it high
e,,·,1I1,(1I to 'i� ai the tllble to work. You can

ir.-,n, "'Jl:oh dishes, mix brend, roll out pi" crust,
aUllmany other things with far le9s fatigue than
ii" Hlll"ding. 'Vomen cannot keep on their feet
very long at a time without injury to their
health. All womenwho have children, wl,ether
boys or girls, should teach them early to aid in
the kitchen.

Boys, as well as girls, Illay be taught to ponnd
out, 01· rnb clothes, Rnd even to wash, rinse Rnd
hang them up neatly. They may be taught to
mop, scrub, and elean ceilings, iron their own
clothes, and others' if need be, clean vegeta
bles, und do mllny things about the house,
3ntl it willlllake better men of them, than if
they were not taught to do these things.
Exchange.

60 Pin-a-4. photo �ilt edge etc ('Iuds, f\nd 1 Hurl�on
Valley chromo 10c, Dayids & co, Northford Ct.

_---------_._-_._------

62 Gold, crrstnl. luce. perfnmed t.� chromo cnrdR,
name I" gold,�jet lOc Clinton Bro•. Clintonville Ct

$5 to $20 per'day at hO"'e. Samples worth 85
free. 8tiIl.llon & Co .. Portland. Me

��----------------

Your Name and Address ..�n :JA Gilt. Duplex, etc,
.

cards, in case, 15c. David Bros, Northford, Ct.

PHOTOGRAPH VISITING CARDS. Send 10c for
circular and 80 samples. Senvy BroB, Nortbford Ct

62 All-chromo and Glass CARDS lOe. 80 Allen,"
Samples lQc.OHROMO CARD CO. Northfield Ct,

$55 66 A.pato Proftt
i!r

Week. Will
I!_roV8 it or forfeit • $4. Outfit free.

I E. G. RIDEflUT do 0.,218 FultoaSt.N.Y

ARm WANTED.. For tho han_oot And

CHEAPEAT BIBLES I!"�=�:�
pO··8����· CASH PREMIUMS

5000 Bushels ..ed potatoes. Orders booked no\y
Leading varieties ·nnd "aluable new kind•.

both sweet ahd Irish. Directions for maltlug FIllEHOT BEDS!n free catalogue. E. TAYLOR."

Armstrong, Xu.
"

Hasty Eating Defended.

The latest and most iconoclastic doctrine con
cerning eating is advanced by William Brown
ing, in the Popula,. Sci�ce lIfontitly. If there is
one t.hing· more tlum another which has been
insisted upon its fuadamental it is that all food
should be slowly and· thoroughly chewed_ The
dog gulps liis meat whole and his digestion of
it is perfect; if it be cut fine and fed him the
result is not nearly so satisfactory. German
Prof. Ludwig, by experiments upon himself, is
satisfled that it· is just the same with the humnn
animlli. The idell is thllt the melit chewed or

cut fine passes through the stomach too qnic.kly.
for the gastric juice to completely perform its
office. The indigestion of the typical American
business man who bolts his mealY that he may
the quicker return to his affairs, is not due so

much to hllSte in eating as to a nervous Imd
overwrought mental condition. Mr. Brown
ing'a conclusion is, that it is not only not nec

essnry, but not best, to ch�w meat of any kind
over-much, but to swallow it in convenient mor
sels. This verdict, it will be observed, is unfa
vorable to boat;.ding-house hash. ·With regllrd
to vegetable food, careful lllustication is bettor,
but still hardly so necessary as has been SIIP
posecl.-Sp'·ingfteld.RepubUca.n.

ROSES and·GERANIUMS.
gg·g:,���I. Sa&d)�a':��: t}�;'I.i� �L.t!'�� 13:
dress TYRA MONTGOMERY. Mattoon. llllno!!l.

$1405 profits on 30 ays tnvestment of $100N •
dR. (i)etobor, 18-

Proportional retunls everyWI'" on IIMok OplleDS of
820, - 8110; - 8100, - 81500.

Official Reports and Circum .... flce Address T POTTER WIGHT & CO .. Bankers, 8lJ W 11 St., N. y.'

AGENTS! READ TIUS!!
We will pay agents a salary of '11le a month and

expemes, or allow a largecommluloll, to sell our Ile,vand wonoerful inventions. We mean what we BaSI
�flmhple Free. Address Sherman & Co .. , :Marshall:c .•

AGENTS WAln'BD. We wltnt a reltnble Agent In
every town In Indtana, IlUno!!l. Iowa and Kan

S8S to sell our, Medicines. No Capital Required· bntwe do. require ,good recommendations. Agent! canmake fifty ta one hundred dollars a month, ,vlth aUttle work at home. For further particulars. addressBROOKS & CO., 150 Chambers St .. New York City.
P. O. BOX, 2567.

PianOS-mOrgan••
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMEmCA. lst·clas.. Instru

ments, nIl new, for cash or insrollw"mts· wQrrauted 6
years. llluatrated cn.tnlogues free.

' Agallts wantedT. LEEDS WATERB. Agt., 28 West 14th Sl., New York

GUN Sr,nw,."p,iCC,,,.C,.kno\Yn
•

• • 011 HrecM."It-Londc.,...
n; nUI""III. &; Itcvolver&

OUR SI5 SHOT-GUN
at grentl v reduced price.Bend IItninp for our New

P. rOWE�L.k SON, 238111nl�1���"!��:c1§�1��A�i,o.

Domestic Economy:
. ---

The following six reeipes ore from the
Ho usekeeper :
CHEAP Pun])ING.-Four teacups milk, four

tablespoons lIour, four eggs, six tablespoons
sugar, any flavor; bake half an ·hour. Serve
with sauce. FREE

A trIal box ($1 sl1.e) of Uulvel'lllli Pile
Pills seut free on receipt offiYe 3·cent
stumps. .t\ Sure,Cure. '£ry them and
be cOllvinced of their merits. Name
t.hls paper. As-ellts wnnted.

'

k'. E. SMl'l'H & CO ..

P. O. Dox. 821, MiddlebUry, Vt.

SPONGE Pun])JNG.-One cup sugnr, one egg,
one Clip milk, three cups flour, three teaspoons
baking po)vder, half teusJloon sltlt; steam two
and a half hours.

HlGE Pm.-One (e:tcup boiled rice, one egg,
one cup rich mille, olle-half cup sugllr, or more
if desired; Hayol" with vanilla or nutmeg, and
mix before puttiug i.n; h�ke with one crust.

ConN S'f,tRCll Pm.-One quart milk, two ta

blespoons corn starch, two eggs, a pinch of snit.
Sweeten and H,wor to taste; line a pie-pl"te and
bako like cnstard.

NEV�;R FAILTOMAKE
$125 PER .0 NTH,

seillug our nickel-plated
FAMILY SCALE.
It Is ludorsad by the press and

public for nccurncy. cOJlvenience lLnd cheapness.SeUs ILt sigllt to every housekeeper. lly secnring ter
ritory wWoh wUI be given free, you become your
own proprietor of a pleusan t Ilnd profitable business
Write for terms and tCl'ritonr• '

•

.

OHIO SC�l.E WoJtt\:s,125 Cont.-Avo" Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS·

SHEPHERD DOGS.
Pm Cnusl'.-;-Three-follrlhs Clip of IlIrd, well

presse') down, to every two cups !lour, half tea
spoon ,"lt, only water enollgh to IlOld the in

gl·edients together. This makes enollgh f"r·ouQ
merlium-sized pie. Mix quickly and don't
knead. Wetting the crust with beaten egg, be
fore putting in the pie-mixture, pl·events the,
crust from soaking.

CHOPPED BEEF.-Two pOllnd lean, raw lIleat

choppeil fi�e, one teacup rolled cracl<crs, one of
sweet milk, one teaspoon. salt. Put in aplin,
cover another OI'or it, bake one hour. It is illl
prayed by a dressing of bread or cracker crumbs
with I�'ilk pr Wllter, season with butter, popper
and "ltlt. 'Phe fJCraps DlUY be used Jhr breakfast
by _tnking 11 spoonful and covering it with
Ipashed potatdes mixed wi.I'h 'cgg und fi·ied in
bnttor 01' suet, '

T ba\"e for sale i-omc handsome, pure bred imported'Shephcr(1 Pups..A<ldross A WAnDELL,

'1'ol)ekn, Ki1s.

IF YOU WantaFARI4 or HeB, with
Independence alld·plenty In your
oldoge.

'·'The best Thing In the West,"
-IS THF�

ATCHISONI TOP[KA & SANTA H H, A,
LANDS IN KANSAS.

-=: SIjIJIlI:mIiIp!' 5¥" -

11 r,enrs' credit with 7 per cent Interest. 8S){L P1J:R
CEN:C. DlSCOUN\l' FOn CASH. Fare ovor A .. 'r & �
�'. H. R. refundod to purehuscrs of wnd. Clrcill&";
gtving full informntl«o. sent l�HEE. Addrclls.

A. S •
.- dOHNSON,
Ac!," LaJlo;t Com., Topeka, Kansa

�-..._------

When the cl,rpel is well beuten and freed
fc·om dust, nail it tightl", down and scrub it with
suds iliad. of one pint of bullock's gall mixed
in ahout fOllr gllllons of tlllt witter and on., pint
of 80ft SO:1p. Take a tioft brush with long
bristles, and lIun a little of the KORp-suds illl-o a HOMES FOR THE PEOPLEshallow busin, dip in the brush and scrub well,
and a. the water becomes soiled throlY it nWltv 350,000 AORESand take fresh suds. The gall can be procured

.
-IN-

from any butcher b.y giving him It bottle and Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokeeasking him to fill it, at a cost of ouly a few
cente. It will brighten faded colOl·s greatly: CO'S, �ANSAS,
Ten cenli' worth of carbonate of ammonia dis-. StU! owned and oOereil for anle by the

I d· I
'

lIUSSOURI BIVER, FORT 8COTT AND GULFsa ve 111 a gn Ion of water alld vub\Jed over the RAILROAD CO.PAlfY
carpot, will prove of mild, vail,,, in restori�g Oft Credit, running tbroygh t8n years, at seven perfaded cal�pets. cent. annual Interest.

Land! land! Land!

20" I'D GENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OJ' PURCHASE.

For Further Infonnatlon,Addrelll
JOHN A. CLARK,

When ono hilS hael a feve�, IInrI the hai� is
falling off, tlLke II team1pful of sage, steeped well
in a quart of 80ft wator; strain off into a tight
bottlo, with an ollnco of bOl'ax adeled. Fort Scolt. KAILIIIIH �lIn O••KJB8IOIlItR.
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TOPEKA ICaroonated Stone and Pipe Wor�sJ

Chautauqua County-C. M. Knapp, Clerk.
l{·EIFER.-Tnken u� Jan-, ISSO, by DI\\'ld Henton, Har-

�!::��a �n� r�dt��n:fg:�l,(�,�,�'!;� ���t������ with crop of� bo,b

",ifHEIF'ER-AIIlO, one'blue roRn helfer, two years old, with

crg\H�,��U��.t�;�*::e��t'�·��·v 15,1879 by J r Jones'
Hendricks tp, seven bead of steers described ns follows:

re:P7.�:�.:;{:���;'���r�J:�r:���ic'Ti�:�·8i;Jt�n���!1 I Will pay the abovo reward for nny information
Ith il lid t ,10 h lCllding to the recovery of the folloWlllg horses i A\VFOUli e sl'rEn�R1�'i�won year:n�ld. one spotted, rcddh;h dark sorrel broodmare 0 yeors old with short mane

brown And white, one Is brown, nUll tho other two pule reIJ, a.nd tail. with no marks except It small wWte spot in

������!ti� r,�g ����:r�.r�W,����!IIl��"bb��:!i��dt���;W,��� ,��\�t��:���n: ������iT.i��:,� J�/t"�i I�O��OtY,� �'::e���:
,���Cs51;�kel��ljl���I'X��'I� �Wtl��e�ggt��re��'do��l�{p�f�pn.�� or of tile marc, hnving n. smull white spot also ill the

rorehead, he is 6 months old. At the su,me time a

��s:�.r:I�I���,��ffne'i�ft°��r:�lt!��ci��!l �m'icg;;:ll���r�f� �i�� roull colored horse colt of fair lSize, 2�(' years old.
under bit in right cur one !!potted with swnllow fork in left Tbest! strayed or were stolen from my' p1ace, 2 miles
eRr nnd }inltin rfght, 'two red with smooth crOll otfeRCh, no south·east of AubUrn P.O .• Sbawnee 'Co., tho last of
otbel' bl'Und,8 or marKS uoticed, valued at es cach, ,September. I will pay tho abovo for intbrmatieR of

Douglas County-No O. Stevens, Clerk. the three, or 1\ propol'tionate p�ice for one or two of
IIORsE-T.ken up by P B T.ylor, Wnknmsn Ip, DeC 7. them.

b SA�!u�L JOSLIN.
1879 one horisc, 14}� hands hJ�h sorrel, white HPOt on fOI'e- Au urn, 8ho.\\ l'lCC Co., Kas.
hena, small white spot bllck of right car, t.larce smllll white
spots on left side ot oack, harness mRrks, \'t\lucd nt�o.

Franklin County.-A. H, Sellers, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A L Fisher, Peoria. Jan 12, 1850,

one red steer. one yenrold past,'hM smRIl whlto spot In till.l
furehead, no other marks or braUlIs, valued at $'J�.

16���,F;;;;����� g�:ht�;:[fi����.i�\�W:ffl�U�f .��'ir:�
stripe running down from right hlp to the bock Jurnt., wltli
star In forehead, no other murks 01' brands, 14 Itnud'3 high I

valued nt�35.

,Johnson County-Frank Huntoon. Clerk.

l1NiO:n���;lti���:Ce�Yl�f(}��n�"���ff'B���{r.O� ��Ot�:,I�
yean old nnd about 15� bands high, right hind foot nnt!
right fore foot wblte, bns collar marks, wOI'th e-25.

Linu County-oJ. H. Martin, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken ue by Samuel Tucker. Potosi tp, JAn 21,

lssJEIFeE�Xi�0�g1· t�::n�:,ro��� �:��[nJ��I�rt� �.��l�enr
0Ig.pl�1r���:�b�tttt;same, one ,vhlte two year old steer,
valued at 012.
Sl.'EEIt,...;.-Also, by the same one rell two y('nr ohI steer

with 80me white spotsl crop off the rIght ('m', under bit In
the lenenr, dewluppea, yulnet! nt�12.

. Osage County-Ed. Spaulding, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Anthon�' Ryder, Burlingame tl',

�:ru� !���'2�ne brown yearling steer, no JUarks or brands,
81.'EER-1.'aken up by J H HnndIn, Mehen tp, Dec 6, 1879

onl! red nnd white two y(,llr olt! steer. car cut or torll, CMh
value'15.

o.!':�������l��t1�Yl�I��I�Xll�II���b��tt:y�:� 19IJ��o
marks or bronds, Talued at eiL.

10��a�s:t',���n�r8�Fn��ybl�:;:r ��i'ctrl5"t��1Jel;15}'t'ti���!
pe8oa-&�.f��e�'u;a��e1 �H��'fe, Bl1rlIHgnme tp, Jail 9, 1850
one light roan CO\\', red ('ai'S, brundcd A D on left hlp ant!
bit out of left eRr. valued at e:1t!.
HEIFER-Also, one two yellr old helfer, color !llOtted

ro�g\���:,:��pbt;���I��'fi���tJ::'.ooA t.II Jan 10 1880,
one spotted white and brIndle cow, slUuflltolc In tip 01 euch
horn, valued nt (117.

Riley County-F. A. Sohermerhorn, Clerk.
I1EIFJo�n-Taken up by ]{ 'V McCormick, Zeundale tp

��ty��r�:ff�re��'k�o��rb��(I��th small white HI)()ts 011 hind

m��'�Ey;;�koel�� fll���:8kh�f,�1�'o����;���rtCra<;:��,�'3
lied at'l�.

Shawnee County-oJ Lee Knight, Clerk.
HEIFER-Tllken up Jiln 13, 1880, by A DlckHOD, Auburn

ml f��e';l�!�,o��l;:d�l�\�J�Oifel" nomnrktl or brands under

Woodson County-H. S. Trueblood, Clerk.

Ot���::P;;�;���r��2bf.e;���1�,I'�lth��1:I�r��I�G: ;!�3 l;al��:
.t ,lB.

.Strays for the week ending Febrllary 4.

Strays for the week endlng ,Januarv 27.

Anderson County-,Jas ,J Houston, Clerk
COW-Taken up by N Bergan, lteeder tP. Dcc 10, 1870. onn

U�ht red cow ahout6 ycal'tl old, underblt out oClett ear, no

(JtHeil����'¥a������bUIJ� '�'�:ic)�. 'Reatler tp, Dcc 22,
1870, one two year old heCrer, mostly whUe with somo rollO
hairs, a split 111 the lelt car 11ml finger brands on tho left,hil)
valued at ,14.

Brown County-Henry I.ely, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Edwin EvaDs, Hamlin tPI (Ham·

!��Pr2i���:�de�8�:. ril��:,.J�:Ob:!r::, c:.�fto�':\K:d����J.IlUjt
STEER-Taken up by George Mowcrry. HRmUn tp:. \Ham!:�l�a�l1s�b��8J::�:fu�a:tS�::,rCal(OnC YCRr Ol�, arge,

HItIFER-Taken up by;A A Ptles, ![orrlll tv (Morrill P

�l� :�tlh�8i:D�::0�1�:n���1�am����1��� l:fe�6;t!ara
Colfey County-W. H. Throokmorton, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by T 0 Ntbro. Avon tn' one pale red

l:�l!���!�j�'w�\ll�� rri�kb��1Iett,O��lu�wIRtt16.under bit In
STEEn.-Token up by Job Tbrockmorton HorUmrlon tp,

one�ale red 2 year old steer, branded Ion leCi hlp, rei( about
fl'W:O'fts�!}���:�' by Hyron Elklnll, CaUfornla tp ono
dark buy 0 year old gorse branded on left Hhoulder J T, or
U 1.'. left hind footwhite, harneRli JDarkll nnd bad 011 n web

h�lA�:�ll!'�t��b��:n:,'�:�:\A�c�03 y�ar old horse. US

h��\l�ll�'i'nok��Rr::o�vb�tn�M\Vht�,dr!tR�;'tP' one light
groy 10 year old hol'llC, 16 bands high, no mllrk8 or lmmd8,
valued atf2.5. .

STEEIt-Taken up by S P Pepper, Neosho tp,one brIndle
yearUIHC stt.'Cr, ullpcr half crop oft"lcft ear, valUl,,'<i nte12.
P9NY-'I'Rkan up by L P llcddens, Neosho t'i' one boy

mare�Dr.l. bauds�h, no merks or bnmd"& RDie In left

hl�liJ.k��.p:k:�1 up ti;'� �a���ci"R'��1i\I�tl�l�n tp, one
red yearling helfer, white' spot on hawk or bfp Rnti some
white on lege and belly. valued at .,12.

Edwards CountY-R. L. Fo�, Clerk.
llONY-Takcn up by OhM n }\IoKlllben \\'ayno "11, Oct 24

!�70l�ue pouy hontu, linY,:branded 0 on 1�1t tihouhlcr,vnlucd'lONY-AI80, by the same, ono pony Jnnr�, 1'0n11. brunded
R olliott hll', vnluctlut i2Ci.

Greenwood County-J. W. Kenner, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Alexnndm' nhen,OUer Oreck tp,

b� k�����rd. b���eJ�� gl�I�I��dr�l�i�h��fJc���I�t!t�ll:;�
br:,m���\��!:I���:lu by H L Hale, Full River tp, Dcc 24,
870,0110 two year oft! steer, color rcd nUtI whUe, ono horn

dl�'11tfiJit��r�'::I�{8U�lrb�I��::!!;8\'�����lluta���i.' Creek t,p, one
red two year old !!teer, uppcrhnlf crOll ill right cnr,llo mnl'k
or brand!, vulued at $17.

Manufacturer WholcslLle nnd Re

(
tui l Dealer in

PAVfMfNTS
Drnin and sewer
Pipe, Well Tubing,
find ul l kinds of LI�rE, pf,ASTER

nud HAIR.

Fuctory nnd Ofllce
011 Knusus Ave" be
tween 2d and 3d
streets,

M. A Spearr, P. O. BD X 170

<. •

'r
,.

:;S�R.:!a.:YE:O� '.
.

'1
•

I .

From ';;y, r�sidel.e�. 2�mnes cnst of ]!Iorth "�'opeKa,
ncar� the'I..Jme Kiln', on� dark b,�y t\vo�year�old cdIt,
with leather hnlter on, narrow whitc stripo in fore·
head and one whtte htnd foot; nlso ono three·yenr·old
colt, light roun, with conI hulter on when he left
home. Anv hllol'mnt.ion of their 'y'hercabouts will
be thankfuliy received and rewnrded by

FREDRICH KOEHR.
.

. I

1'ItoVERBS� " l'IUHEIUIS.

"For FI:JJ{llIg "�CllS,n�nIJ,��[jnl�� ��}m�!:
rely ou Hop Btttere,"

1l1;["��� l?r�' WI�f61t�
nnd you will �)O Rt.ronl;
healthy 111\(1 happy."

"LndICS, do yon

fi�R��h��ln�l')e:':'[Ir�WJ
'ruon use llpp nrucre.

j ,

"The greatcst np.

. £f���f,r"n3 tlR-�� ar���l:
luOO1:.-1101) ,Ulttero,"

fo';$�COca��lltl�'� fr,��
Hitters w1ll not CUI'O

,orllclp"
"Hop nn tors bullds

up, atreuguhcns DIIII
ell r C 8, cruu.muulty
from the first dose,"

"" hl11C"�' and Lrl
nnrYf'uIIIIllnlll11lof 1111

�J��g ti1 lr�:�I��tl���,�I.�:
HOI> COCG1t Curre Is

tho sweetest, safcst
and best. ,Askchildren.

'The Hop P,\D for
Stomar;h, Liver nnu
1":Jww}'8 Is 1!I1I1}cl'io ..
to ull others, ,Ask
Druggfsts,

y:'��,IC)_fJilt��:,�: l[;i71f;:
CI'S and 1.11i:1"� need
Hop .LHtlt:I'!i uaily,"

"Sour stornnch, 'S;cl.:
hcndll!:110 f1lul dl�t.
nc�s,l)f)J> J:ittors cnres
WILt1 1\ fUw' doscs."

I: Send .�or�

AI1 nhoyo Bold byd;'llg}:'I�!s, Hop IHttcl's
.Mllllllf'Il(:l,Ul'inS'.... <':0.,

�OClleBtcr, .N. 1.
,,,"Clrcu.l:\r. ;

STRAYED.

ElSTR..A."Y.-:---, qold by Stringham. Bameo & Co .• Ewill & HoI
, .,d Jones Dros., Topeka, and�,by W. N. ADgl�Strayed from the subscriber, 2� miles west ofC(lr· ; .. ruold's Drug Store, N. Topeka.bond·aie. Kansas. abollt Sept. 12th. it. SORREL MARE.

medium size, white stripe in fnce, has been sweenied

��l������o\�:ae�:,��U���1,�lgr�,��fo"J'�:::'1'w�I l�':i
to the recovery of the Mare.

MARTIN HEISEL.
Carbondale, Kansas.

Whi��tl���VW��:Ut\��SI�il��W.
donce of mnllkilld of mRn
ldlld and become hOllsehold
wordA, among not only our
but mnny nnttons, many
hn.\'e extmol'dillury virtues.
Perhaps no one ever sccur
cd KO wide n reputation and
mnintained it so long as
AYEIt'S CUlmny PEcTon,,u..

It hns bocn known to the

R���i� 1���ll:rt����r rci�i�� ��
mnrvellous CllI'C�. t.bat has
won for it u. conHdence tn

it..� VirtuC8. lIovor equnled by !lmt other medicino. It
still mnkei; the most otlectunl mire of COUfhs. OoIds,Consumption, that enn be IDRde b�r In('dicu skill. In·
deed. the Cummy PEL"1'ORAJ. hus really robbed these
dangerons (lisen, 'os of t.heir terrors to It grcnt extent.,
find given It feeling of Immunity from their fatuI cf·
fccts, that Is well fonnded tft.he rOIll�dy bo t.aken in
RCtlSOn, Evory fnmtly should hnxe it in their closet
for the reHdy IIIltl \,romPt relief of its mcmber8, Sick-

������i���iJ1'Y.hl�l��rlf:d�::tl�f�o�l�ln;;�� t�J�I���s i�!":a�ll
Ow wise wl1l not. Keep It by you for tl,e protection
it u.f1brdli b)' it.� timely ll!'ie ill slIlldellllttncks,

PREPARIID IJoY

R.. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Massaohusetts.
Praetienl Itnd Analytical Chemist•.

SOLD BY AI,L DRUGGISTS AND D};ALEUS IN
MEDICINE.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DlsCflses of the Throat nnd Lungs. such n.s Coughs

Colds, Whooping Cough, llront;hitis, Asthmll,
ANI) CONSUMP'l'ION.

$10 REWARD.
STRAYED OR STOLE.�

From the prairie enst of Long creek, 61A! mlles ea,t of
Bnrlington. Coffey county t Kansas, lnst �pril, onc
bright bay filley, three yonrs old in June. No white
hairs, marks or brAnds. BOICE. BRO. & CO.
Box 205: Burlington.

A married mnn to take chnrge of n Sheep Rnuch;

��!:"�.!rn���oY��l'el�����Jalri';e:U".Sf;$::����
pltancesin p....feet order; n smnl! flock of good sheep
on hand and 600 more wftnted next month.
Addre... SHEPHERD, Bnsement ollie. 210 La s..ne

8t, Chicago, lll.

DIPHTHERIAl

:8
RONPARE%L
ARM " FEED Mlu.s
The Cheapeat_4Beat.
Will Crush and Griad Any IhiDg.
Illustrated CatnlolJDe FREE.

u. L. J,MILLER, CiDciDlIt� 0.

J.

KNOW THYSELF.
I

rllliE unklld miseries thnt result
from incH.eretion in early life

Dmy be 1I11c\'intcd nnd cnred.
,]'hoso who doubt this lIt1sortion
should purchaHo the now mediCAl

��IUc��LLs}'�g�f.ihe PE1f��I�:
enUtled THE S OF
LiFE; or, SELF. VA·
TION. Exhnllstcd v tnllty. uer·

vous and phl'.lelll debility. or vitullty Impllired by
tho errors of yo11th or tooei080 nppllcutioll to business
mlLY be restored It.nd mnnhooe regalncd.
'fwo hundrcth edlUt'll, revi8cd lI,nd cnln.rged, jnst

publishef). It hl n. Rtundnrd modiclI! work. t.he "'est iu

I
tho l�ngltsh JILII',�lI"g'o. written bv It phy.lciam of grout
cxperit�lwc, tu whom wnli flWlll'dlUill �old nllu jeweled

AND mcdlLl by tho NlLliollnl Medlenl ..hsouiutioll, It 0011-

1:����l��(ll';J���t��.'\��(�r��[J;'a��IAg'l���l�,�Cf:";:��tg:i;t����
AGENIS for nil t'ol'rn� of prcvlllJIlig dlsouse, t.he result of many

_ 'years
01' l'xtC'llst\'c ILIlli successful prnctice, eithol' Que

of whh:h i� worth ten times tho prIce or the book.
Bound 'n I"rench cloth, prico only 51. sent by mnU,
post-pllid.
w;rl:�1:iOtl�1so��fJ�::by�tb6�1��: '�l��'n��etl�g� l�h�U!�b�g
bonef'uctol',"
An 111ustru,ted snmple tlent to nIl on recoiptof 0 cts,

fOi'J������tliot' l'cfm's. by permlsl:;ion, to J08, S,l;'ISHER,
preslrlent; W. 1. p, nIGHAHAM. \'Ice pr(lllidont6· W,
l'AINB. M. n. ; C. S, GAUN'lvl', M. D.; H. J. ]lOU Ell',
M. D ..: R H. rel,1 N]':, M. D.; .r, n, HOWOMIl. �l. D.;
N.H. J,YNt:H,M. D .. lind M. n, O'CONNELL. M. D.,
iileulty of tho Phllndolphln Ulllvel'sitl' of Medicine
ILlid t:illfl.{OI'Y ; alsl) the hLCUIt.," of th� Americilli Dill·
v, sity of Phlhl.�jclphilL; 1t,Iso'rIOJI p, A, BISSErIL, M.
D Alld��,�l!:J�,�\Vhf.y�p�tR�nl :Mcc1ielll Association.
J'nlR. No. ·1 HultillOh Street. HEAlDoston, l\'fnHs. 'L'IIO Ruthor
I1my Lo ce1l81111:ctl nil nil

THYSELFdtscusC!;I requll'illG'Hldl1Ulld
experh!�l,ce.

j

•

R. Swallow &.Co.,
REAL ESTATE

LOAN

at low priceR, on long time, and low Tnte ot interrqt
In counties having HuilrolLdq, Churches, Schools, ulid
all advnntages ofold settled .tllte•.

75 SIXTH AVENUE EAST,
TOPEKA, KANSAS•.

ro�rgJ �;�tt� ��ctg�l\' �t���i: a�bl\��t��\(������h�r�Fno����
puid; titles exnmined und abstructs furnished, Cor�
respondence s9J1elte,d.

IMPRGVED FARMS.
City property, improvc(l nnd .unimproved. Om

accommodute tho mo.ll wIth ItirRe or smull menns.
UNUMPRQVED LANDS

BEST BUTTER
MllilJE BY

THE COOLEY CREAMER.

AT

._-----------------------------_._--'---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Farmers und butter makers 01' Kunsnx. we wish to cull your attention to the grent success of the Cooley
����l\�Ct���1��:,Utl�;�lyll!�31���t�C��'J gl����t!�·Jlf� I�;:!�! Ii �'o;r:�'i�cii6fi �frfl���,�i�,:��lc�;�����K I �lr? t L�rM;e ����l?l�lt:�i
press of this country, the jjlet thnt lit the Loudon Iutcrunt ionnl Dniry Fu ir, und lit the State nud County Fairsal.l over this eountrv. Cooley Crenmer butter null tho proces« ttsclfhns at.wavs tnkeu first premium.

'ExtmclH taken from letters received I'I'0m pnrtles l1sing the Creamer:
"Proves to he n decided H1CCt!f:�,"-"lt is worth ten tinies its cost, "-"The saving oflnbor Is fully 50 per

���!�';;;I'�����l�ynt�!�dgl�v·:::��l���i,�,�;�Illl��l����:lt �11� �O���;ill';��l:c��:�y�rL;�t�U;L8��h�Jetl;t�� �,�;��(�\.�eo:eoi���l�
worked cqunlly well in tile coldest IlS well us in the mildest weo.thcl'.!I-"Bllt the urlyn.ntngcs nrc no morefor summer than for winter lISC: IJHVC used it 11.)1 winter in u room wlthout fire.'-"IfI hnd bur two cows I
should usc one, knowing thnt 1 can mnke It better qunltty of butter nnd more or it, with much Jess labor."
n nd'��tt�I�Cl�JI����A'� l�} l: �1���'i���'H����!, i\�t�l� !�I�l{e i���:����II�l�fi�tN1il;c��� l\\?�� ��� r�I�lf;1 c'f�r��rl; t��l ��J lfu�es='.
mer usc," 'VO) want good ngcnts in every county IIOt tnkcn. For lI. copy of Chicogo Dnlrymnn giving pricesnnd information send to 1,YMAN & SHAFFt!.H, STAn: AUENTS, 100 KIlUSIlS Avenue, Topeka.

Barnes' Wire Check Rower.
TIle Only Entirely Successful Wire Oheek Rower l�VCl' Invented.

Seven years practicull.1se hns proven the success ot
Ule DlUllCS' Wire Check Hower beyond questlon: It i8
fast uiking the lend with neuters I1tHI among tho farm
ers who have rendered an unuutrnous verdict that it is
the best Check Hower mude.
'I'hc following are the advnntnges liver any other

check Hower:
U!C ofWIng in pluce of n ropo, and thnt one wirewlll

O1WJ��\�i�� ��rllC�;ot stretch nnd shrink like CL rope.
'rho wire is IlS ellsy to handle ns n rope,
'rho wire docs not cross the machine.
'I'herc is no side draft.
Tt will plnnt perfectly nnd more in check.
Thc operator does not have to get off tho muchlnc to

throw the wire offnt the cnd of the Held. It will work any plnntor as, "0"''' made.It is ensy to work and to understand. It is durable in n.ll itl:l parts. I'nke no other.

CHAMBERS, BERING & QUINLAN, ExclusivG Manufacturers, Decatur, III.
For sate by SMITII & KEA'fING, General ngcnte fOI' Knnsns. Dealers in Agricultural Implements,

Kansns City, lIo. "

'

Only Double Ring Invented.

�..
Only Slugle J.:.i.ngs over invented

Champion Hog Ringe �// �\ ::�;�dO�R'liw��s °E��fpi'lc�
RINGS & HOLDER.

'

�.
RING nnd Triple Grool'o Hog and

"No sharp POillll in t,be ne�h
" ':i.1.{ l}.IIl.gcr. 'I'his is theonlySinglo

to canse irritntion and sore.. hU.lg eli,cr in¥ontcd thnt cloaes on

ness' aa in CfLqu 01 rings that a e t.he outside of the n080. It over-

Ol � r.lose with the Joint. In Uie -;) cOmes" ,.orlns defect ill nil trinllgu-l:.JIfo/' ,flelll, aDd produce sorcno:tJl of Jur �l�rl o1.he; rtugs which clo.owith
. the nese. TheChnmplonllog

.

theJolllts together in the flosh caus·
Holder speaks for itself.in the above cut. '

ing it to decny nnd to ];;ccp the hog s nose sore.

CHAMBERS, BERI:JlG & QUINLAN,Exc!usive Manufacturers, Freeport,.Ill.

"VICTOU KNIGHT." �

Imported Clydesdales,
ALSO

HAIIIBLETONIANS,
And other desirable stra.lns of

Stock,Trott�n.g
Oheap lind on Easy TerD1s.For Sale

All Stock guaranteed to be nH represented. Cu!alogues sent free. Address,
PO"VVE:J:.o:J:.o ::a�OS.

Springboro. Crawford Co., Pa.

Thb l!o"'llcr nmk� "Gnt�l::lrll" l!1r.n!r fhe yenr round.
JIIOI1·�rll!O 811ll th� S4'{l"WH (Ii' UlI'ud fry 1l.!ll:liml to BuUe ..
making. Ju1r. AUi-!lI tun.! Wlnt,!r Duf:('r mrulo cflual to the
bt�t .lunu rrollur.t. IIH'rI'lIS{H rrolluct. a p'r (�(!ut. IlIIprov�
qunlit)' at It'Il:.t ::!D l:rr ct:ut. ntll!UC�; laiwr of churnIng one-

half. Pr(,vcllt� TIuarr becoming' mueSlI. 11lI1,rovc!I ma.rket
volue n 'to i) rA.'lIt" n 1101UH1. (;U:1r3I1h'(111 froo frOJll nll1'IIJurlou.�
hI�rctUoub'. (avcs· a n,cc Goldf'1I folor tho )·l'ar round. :!G
cent!.' worth u'1I1 liroduc3 $�.(JO In h":[,(,l18o of product and
marJi.ct "lIlue. fan you Uil1ko u. hett«'!' invcdlUentl Bewaro
or ImltatIon,li. Genuine solll only in boxcs wUh untIe-
murk of dnirr·muhl, togethcr "�h ,,",onIs "GILT·EDGE
DUTTER :MAKER" printed ell each llRckttgc. POlfder 101tl
by Groce... and General Store.keepen;. Ask your <lelller tor
OUt' hoo);;." Hints to Dutter-Mnkers," 01' sentl stnmp to ua

for It. Smull sizc, )� lb., at 2,j cont,,; I�:n'go Hize, 2" lbB.,
$1.00. Grcat 'Hllving by buying' tho 1:1I'S'Ul' Itizc.

Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO .. Prop''''
CT,..JMna,.kUnufterJlabrUnqJi61,,_L..j nV}"'FALO, N. Y.

w-ATCHES T CLOCKS,!
JE"VVELB."Y'!

S:I:LVElR.--PL.A.TED 'VV.A.R.EJ ! !
.e:u- Larllo Mtoek nnd I.ow Prices nt.1 AM.ES DOUG r,ASS' 205 KllnEas Ave .• 'l'opeka, Kns.

�========================�==========================

N'E"'\iV' C.A.SJE[

SADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORY
m . Kansas Avenue, To�e�a, Kansas,

H. D. CLARK, Manufacturer of Leather, Saddles, Har
. ness, -"c •• aad Deaier In Leather,

�.
Shoe Findings, etc., Wholesale and Ratall.

FOFl. CAB::13: ON"L"Y'.
Cash paid 10 rhldas, tallow, sheep pans and lursr

:,
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1",

JND1�Pl:;Nl)ENCK l\illntgOltlcl''y UII., Jun. 22.--;
Our winter hus indeed been H SlIIItlV nile, and 18

npproprinte fru- II
:-:111111." Knnsn-."

.

'Vo, ure not

without fmll�d fill' the truit , 1i,,' there i� danger
that the bud . .; wl l! st.u-r. Pluwin:! is the princi
pal farm-work �':ning '�Il !lOW. i'illll1C have their
ground plowed tur o:tt� amI :hJx. and are now

plowing' fill' ('Pl'il.
The upward tcndcllI':Y of' almost u ll produce

has O'ivcn a fresh i nrveuts to Iurming interests,
';Y0l�( stock (;1' u l l I. l';uhl ,bi f;rln;l� hlgher than
for a long tim«, Stock iti in gnod condition. The
murket for h(lg�; h:IS been finite brisk, at. $3.50,"0
$�.75. There wil! ,,"" goorl supply of corn left
after turning nil' th" f"ttened stock.
I seCSOIlH:! norlco in the )Jl'c�sof thcEg),pt,ian

corn OJ' PUlllP:IS rice, I do lint know of any
being raised here, but I huve " neigh hOI' who
hils received a package of seed froID California,
and it will be tested this year, There llIay be
Borne who have already tried it in the state, who
could report now, uinl perhaps could furnish seed
to dealers,
The usual demund for I1J ions nt this season of

the year, should Induce producers to endeavor
to holdover. Oniox seed is 82.50 pCI' pound.

D. W. KrIllGSI.EY.

POMONA', Franklin Co., Jan. 27.-:-:Wonder
fully fine weather for some time, and much
work is being done by farmers in the way of

clearing up, building, etc. Many plows lue

running nnd some sod is being broken. The

ground being soft and mellow it breaks vcry
easy. Stock in fine condition nnd feed and wu

ter. I like the general idea of Mr. Stoner's
feed rack und shed. Kansas needs lots of them.

F. D. COBURN.

OAlIO, .Jewell Co" Jnn. 30.-Jnnuar! 1880 has
been onc of the finest winter months III our rec

ollection. It has seemcd more like a mild Sep
temb ..r. We have not had enough snow the en
tire winter to hide the ground, though we had
Bome very cold weather in December.
The cattle fed in this county have taken flesh

rapidly and will soon be ready for market.
Feeders ure happv ovcr t.he advance in cattle
and hogs. Stock cattle are doing well and hay
will be plenty. Corn is down a little, but will
probably come up IIgain to the old figure--20
cents. Winter wheat looks well, but if the dry
weather continues it will sufler. 'V. S. T.

Browne and Ounton Sulky Plows, Stalk'
Cutters, Harrows,Drill., Cultivutors, Climax
Mowers lind Reapers, Call lind see the
Rockford Combined Drill nnd. Plunter, r ron
Tlil'Lille and Stover Wind Mill.
SEEDS.-·AIl kinds ·of Field, Gnrden dOMETlUNG NEWI Thenbovecutrepresen!l

and Flower Seeds. Fresh and true to vu-

riety.· OUR. N'E""VV ::aR.E.A.�ER.,
KANSAS IRON FENCE.-Cheaper �:�,:t'e�.e ¥l;�e����.t;����1:.R'ig��l*l�;�;,� c�m�l::,e:�orelsg���c��'�JC�;;'�[I����s'\,':.��I���n���'l �';�u��e!

thun board feuce, Call and see it. S. H. Hilt rurrow with !!,rcllt easu und without breuk'ng the sod rIlls made with our solid Bllp-Bhare, whtoh-fs far
DOWNS Opposite Shawuee JlIills 'I'opeku superior III t1"'�c formerly 118e<1 on Breakers. Our new uprIght Is put on 1111 these Breakers, which hus 1"lce

Kansas.
'

.
" tile I'Itrungth 01 amy '!ther UP!ight I The

-----'---- Pra1r1e ChiefBreaker
Kansas Seed House .'�I'ls also made to attach to the CAftON 8ULKY PLOW In such a manner thnt there enn be 110 trouble as

thevl wllllllwlllvs flt. 1'hls feature alone Is of grent Impertenee, The Prairie Chief has IIInny supertor and

F. BARTELDES & CO.,
des rable qual lies which eaunot bUI bring It III great favor. .

' \
'

-CASH PAID FOR-

:l\dILLET
was about half full, coutu iniru; ubout 1:15 tons

of corn stalka. Tho wulls were concrete, l:j
inches thick, and cemented Hllloothly on the ill

side. It wns sealed with It sninl l duor, Sept.
30th, after eight day�' employed iu t he �;Iltillg
with a tivo-horso en1:ine and a large t;n�i1:lgc
cutter placed nearthe Silo, cuuing the stalks

4-10 of nil inch nnd elevntiug I he f,,(lrlel' over

"�fil.. A!i,ll into iI, when two men spread and

i!�nipied it. Straw ubout 12 inches thick "as

spread over' it; a Illy til' of' 1:1 spruce planks 1:0\-·

Ired the whole crosswise, on which Wt'� placed
about 50 tons of "toile.

The stalks were cut, however, \"r:.Ju·ll Ino ma

ture; Home of them willa I'ua�tilll:{ cars, and
some of them dried IIIHI frost Littell. TJIi� de

lay was owing ttl the Sil u not !J�illg Ilnislu-r] in
time. Notwithstanding this, the ensilage ,.,'"

found to be in llxcellent preservation, with 11

very thin crust (iwo inches) of adhesive steam

ed fodder, which readily separated from the

bright pale mass of fodder. The fodder was at

first sour to the taste, the result of the <4llay in
cutting, but on exposure to the air for a few
hours it became sweet, with a nntural color,
and taste alightly alchohoJic, and 1111 th" cnttle,
sheep and hogs eat it with "vidity. .

The cost of the double Silo wus ahout $5(,0,
and the cost of the corn fodder does nClt exceed
75 cents per ton. The proprietor, Mr. J. M.
Bailey, is greatly pleased with the result and
will ensilage a larger quantity the coming sea

son. Mr. Morris, 01 Maryland, is also prepar
ing to raise 1000 tons for ensilage.

Flax Seed lind Castor Beans, Sack. fur
nished for the deli�'CI'y of an)' of the nbovo
-eeds, S. H. DOWNS, lI):eut for Trumbull,
Reynolds & Allen, Opposite Shawnee lIlills,
Topeka, Kant;nfi,

Farm Machinery.

Discussions by Farmers and Stockmen.

Stockmen can greatl V uid each other by form
ing county or district clubs for mutuul inter

change of thought lind observation. Almost ev
ery man who haa hud the care, feeding and

herding of stock has had pecnliar experience.
He h .... enconntere(l difticultieK which he has

overcome, or he ha.q flliled in his expectations.
Where he hus faHed some other t.Dun IIIl1y have

succeeded. It must, therefore, be obvious to

anyone that the interchange of thought be

tween these men will be llIutually beneficilii.

This being the case with thcse two men, then,
if all the stockmen in the dLqtrict could have

a central convenient point at which to meet for

the mutual interchange of thought and to re

late their individual experiences and observa

tions in rearing, feeding, driving, shipping and

marketing their stock, all would be more or

less edified or benefited. Such" co-operation
would soon result not only in greater lIlutulII

confidence in each other, but in the constant im

provement in theil' stock. One man would be

obsen'ant of the iirst symptoms of uny pcculiar
disease, its pl'eventive· 01' remedy. Another

may have discovered thnt crossing his stock

with some other of a peculiar kind mny have

proved beneficinl, or otherwise. Thus the wis

dom,.observation, skill aOll experiments of a

few good men may lead tlie way to very gl'eat
imprevement of scores of those belonging to the

same club, wlio, without such associations would

keep on in the old .beaten track for generations
to come.

.

These hints will sll!jgest Illnny similar obser

vations, that discerning stockmen, farmers nnd
others might c0nstnntly be making. If IISS0ei
ated with perBons of a similar calling they, too,
might get s11eh hints as would be suggestive of
constant and vaillable improvements. In this

may the masses make progress j but those who
isolate themselves and move .around in the same

rut il1arked out by their grandfnthers, instead
of advancing, they rather dcgenerate. FOl'm
mutunl improvement associations, thereforc,
brin� together all the light of a distl'ict nnd
such gatherings) will not only disperse light
and warmth to nl! the rcgions ronnd lILoul,.but
start the Intent germs of thollght.in minds not

yet known, which maY'in time to comc blcEs
the entire world.-A1lICI·ican Stoc1",wn.
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La-vvren..oe,
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SEEDS
B:.a. TRUMBULL, REY.OLDS & ALLE., Agants,

Itan.a. City, .q.
Mull kinds lind deRcrlp.tlons. Catalogues mailed free.

E.' D. STOCKING,
B:Fl.O�E:Fl.,
�}6K!=}":r���il' JfI�kl��tas fosrf.�lalty. exchRnge
JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATED WARE
WATCH�S,

AIID CUTLERY.

Ensilage.
--,-

It is' interesting to west.ern farmers to study
the 'contrast between stock raising and feed in'"
in the cast and the west. The eastern fijl'mel
lIas to c<jntend against thin land and light for
age crops, while the western farmer husland in
all its virgin richness, and producing such
abnndance of fooEl for stock that the hundre(lt.h
part is not utili�ed·. By the aid 'of science the
eastern farmel' aims to compete with the advan

tageous circulllstances whioh fllvpr his western

brother, ·und even secure slimmer pasturoge in
all its nutritiousnCRs and succulent quality for
winter food. 'fhis is eHected by II somewhat
similnr process to that of canning fl'esh fruit
and' vegetables, originllting in France and
called Enailu,ge, which means huried or placed
in pits. 'l'his proccss has been tried in Ameri
ca, and the results,seem to promise all that the
mOBt sallguine hope for from it. 'l'he Massa
chusetts Ploughman in speakillg of one of tllese
experiments in preserving green fodder, says:
The opening of the Silo at "Winning Farm,"

Billerica, Mass., Dec. 3, was attended by anum·
bel' of agriculturists nnd members of the press.
This is the first American Silo, built cxaeMy On

the l�rench plan, ag discovered und invented by
M.AugustcJoffurt, after mnny yeurs cxpe,riment.
Ing. Tho Silp is double, euch .idc 40 feet long,
12 teet wide, 16 foet deep, roofed, containing al

together about 5QO tons when fiJled. On'e side

For price list. and terms, address a8 above. I "Ill
attend to pureha.e of all kinds of merchanbl and
shipping IRme to merchant.. E. D, STOCKING.

A New Pate.' Hone Shoe.
made 0'1 Do "(lomb'.aUon ot
Steel" and Iron, antl ftDI.betl com·

��:tct\�! �h� �:'rPt:=RJ1:a:��
Farm antl �nrrlal' Honea 10 lito world.
PreVeDtaTenderaudContrActedFeet.Corns.

�=.rr::J'�h��:::�'?:oC:Iro��
use of \110 common Iboe. Trial aet.,
wllh.llalla,Sl. TOllleasure,pl...

=��a.p·�1:'o:d draw Y:,��rrJ
heaUtl� of toot. free Uh�·

trr����It! J(WJM�
BHOEOOlllPA &lll3n..k

MY.lll1ual catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for l� rich In engra.. lnl!!! from photogr.phs of
tbe original..will be sent FRKE to all who apply.
Myoid customen need not wrlle for It. I oll'er one of
the largest collections of vegelable seed ever llenl out
by any Beed Bouse In America, a large oortion of
wbleh were gro"n 011 my six seed fllrms t'ull dl·
rection. for cullivation on each package. All seed
warranted to be both fresb and truo to naine ; 60 far.
that should It prove otherwise, I will re61 the order
!l':atls. The orl8:lnal Introducer of the l'IubbrlTd
�qOh, Phlnn.y·. Melon. Marblehead Cabbage.,
Meilcan.Corn, and scores of other vegelcbles, I in·

��:�:e�a�l��l�f; �:�:;1\h:��O:��, ���g��r��.h::�
o$h. very best ,trllin. New Veg.ta bias a Speclalt

. ;JAMES J. H. GREGO[(Y, Ma I'blebena, MIlY

Street. NeW' York.

T.:JIE BEST
OF ALL.

,LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB :BEAST.

.. -.-'--
When a morllolno bas Infallibly 110no

its work III millions 01 01\80. for more
than a thll'<1 or 0. contury; whell it hBb

���'����l;:BerJbl��le�t :�:l;V��:�!oWc���
sideI' it tho only s[\fo reliance In caso of
pRill 01' accl(lolI t; It Is I"'otty Bute to caU
sucb n Dlc(lIclno .

Sweet Pot�toes
THE BEST OF 'ITS KIN,D.For sale· In quantities;

5 of the Best Vari'eties. Tbl� Is the ouse wlt.h tho ltrexlcftll
l\Ilut..·uag I� in lin C 11 t. Every mill!
brings intelligence of t\ vah,ablc JUn,'sf)
8a.ved, the agony of nil n,vt'nl ,"enid 01'
burn ."bellle«l, tho hnlTors of I'ben
mn.tilm overcome, (LUll of n. thousand·
and·one othel' blessings. n.nl1 JUercies
performed uy... 1he. .oIll l'cHublc jUcx
lcall Blnet"'''g Lillitn.ell¢.
.An forms of mu,wJll'tl discn.sc arc

speedily C11l'clllJy I he

I hll\'c n Inrge (jlumtlty on hlluu for Inole use nnd
seed. Write the ulldcrslgur<l.

B. F. JACOBS,
'Wamego, Kas; ]lox 122.

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS

SEEDS SEEDS

"

Containing Prices and llescrlp-
. t10n or

Field, Vegetable, Tree and Flower
Seedl, Heed Ilrain, "o,.IU••,

S..d "OlatO.B, ele.
&'"MaUed Free 1o all applicant••

.ADDBES8:

:!?l.a:a.'t.Seed. 00.
ST. LOmS, 110.

Sweet �Potatoe�
ForSeed,

AND

Plants in thf,ir Season.
N. H, Plxl�)', Wnlll(.'go, KfU1�II�. h:l� ttbout 1000

bushels ofS\\'('ut Potnl"OC8, inollidilq,::' v .. rjot.lcs of.

Nansemond, Brl?JtP.illian,
Southerll'D QueeJl1l and Pea

body_

THE BEST.
Of: AU..

SPECIALITIES1880.
EoTI1 Ambar Cllno Seed I Bohemian
lIull...O.II' E.rl,.BUllln Spring

:e':�Jr��l.��nl'r:I�'�����f�
tabla And Flower S.od I Soe4 Potaloel, ela.

Send for our BUBel OalBlogue, oontalnlnr
cle8crlptlonB, I)rloes, oto. Mitled Free Ie 0.11.
Ad<1rcI8,

Plant Seed Company,
'ST. LOmS, 110.

FOR :MAN OB BEAST,

------_.._------------

SEEDS SEEDS
SEEDS SEEDS' SEEDS

"

Red Clover, White Clover, Alfalfa Clover, Alsike Clover, Timothy,,:altie Graas"Red Top, I

OrchardGrass,Germun Millet, Common Millet" Pearl Millet, HtlngA1"ia�; :;�Iack Oatil, Whhe

Oats, Red Rust ProofOats, Odessa Wheat, Onion Sets, Onion Seeds,; ;Pe�,'J,>its" Black Wal
nuts, OBage, Honey Locust, White Corn, Yellow Corn, Egyptian �!�� c:;�tp,1 .:eaUfornia E:ver
green Broom Corn, Enrly Amber Sugar Cane, Navy Benns, Meditlmi.Beaji�,.(j)lIlItor Beans, Flax
Seed, Artichokes, Northern Rose, Peaoh BI�w., Peerless, Sn9wflaki.a�d.��;;'nel!' Beauty ';pota-
to�,.

. :

Garde.. Seeds, Flowe'r Seeds,
Everything in the Seed l:i.ne

We wili lIIeet the prices of any other I'esponsible Seed Honse in the V.I�od-State.i of sam e

dnte, fJn�ntit)', quality nnd freights considerell. Send for our 1880
.

Catalogue & Alma·na�'
, Containing pric�" of gnods in o"t·

Seed Department,
Agricultural Implement Department,

and Carriage Department
Sellt Free. -

SEED·S�':
'VeI!LOrD Scuds beatH the worlel,

1\11110 take8 tho loud. lI'rOn", puro
oheu.p nod .wnrrllntcd. Prlco�1bo
Juw ovory tlrlu. 1 glvomoro extra
us l)rOHont.� limn nllllrlDs, I have
l!f�uod �o OfJ() prettlost bookMOI1 J.mrc1Qull1'!
C\'(;H'prlnted. E'/cry vf)l(etlLt.lo Dud tll)wnr '

plotnrod 11I1I1 rto!'lorlbed. \V(,rth mu.nvdtllIFL�!'I
"nILIIY (Hie. Mund for true Gm'flen-(1nJdonn'l
t:loHd OntIlIO,iwe.II"11 flUU thnfiI bOllt thon! '\11,
,:,y- 1(. II. SHUJlIWA)". 1',WIlI"OIIO, lit.Ac.'lCI1(}\\·lod¥cd 1Iy � (;Irmc", \\'ho luwc used it t·o

�,[;i��i���'e'ot��we�M;r��:f�J,f��c�e�;'�);��;
riml thuullu), ot.her. us the lI'IU1!l IN NOT llE.UO !lElJ I,Pl�O�ll 'l1flJ� _MA('1lJNJ-.; 'jn.pluntillg' tho entire Uclt.l.
Elcven yon.l's� u�c hilS demollstl'" ted the fact thnt the
ONLY SUCCESS�·U'. WAY to use n rope or wlro IIno
is for tJlO mnchlnc to I:rnm;for it into post,lion to pJant
the next row. 1Jf) not 1m?! II. lVire Oheck lrollJCI' nllles!
ihe lino CI'OSSO� tho lIlllcltine, us it wlllllUlt twice OR

��;�fn�� �O�IJltl�1;��g':::d��;SS��!�b':i;��:i����� �:cft��
r.lu.nter crosses t.h� lIoltl, Ilnd whioh CtlllHe friotion,

d��C;)����O r���gJ�g�g �11��ti�j�Ofn�ll!I'iJ��' t�\�froW!:�id ft�
largo cnrvo III pnSf'lllg ovcr ,tf·lC machine, pl"CTcnts n
pllrtlclc ofb01ldlug or dlsplu.ccJlIl!nt in the wire, such
8M OCCUI'R in Oheck Rowcr!ol whoJ'c UlO Hnc is dragged
into nhe pulley nt. ILn nllglc ".lId,high tonttlon. "nd
both bent "lid rll.plnced ilK It OlltOl'S tbu pull"y·.
Drugging tho line Into llos1tJOll nlsoco.uscs Cllntlllg, or
lopping of the pllllllpr, by which onu row Is phmted
too deop and tho othel' too shllllow. '

Our nOIJJ� OHEUK ltuwmls 11,1'U too well nllll (avorn
bh' known to cn,lI/for "II)' extended lIoUee.
For filII description ofOtlrWll'o CiJock Hower and

the three .t,)'los of Rope Ohock UOIvcl. '1hlel\' we

mnnufacture, write f'lr II clrculnr, .

IIAWOR'IH II: EONS, Decatur III.

THE VICTORY
. ,

CORN,JVlILL.
Tho VI�to"y Com Mill will

.

fi�·:�l.dHl��f�d l��a�I�Ot�rrieco��
frJae �tM;'CI�nt�8jHo�I'l�ii
STBEI.. Vcr)' strollg; dumble,

:����,\",LH:;!!�ay�n ·l�ve.�� fio
bu.�l!o)s per hOllr; Send for

r clrculurs.
add1"es. THOB, ROBERTS. �pl!iNpm'LIl, o.

FARM to ·RENt.
,

II> HnrrCT Co., only twomil... from Anlhony tile
"OUllty 0ClI •. S;; acre. III cultiVAtion. Good t'rame
hOUKe J6xJ.l:· good well of water..B. H. STEDMAN.
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